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About Town
Th* m»rrl«te of Mi«* Jean A. 

OarllnitioUM of Center atreet and 
Charles W. Baldwin of Santa 
Monica, Calif., will l>e solemnized 
tomorrow at 10 a. m. In St. Brid- 
get'a Church.

Members of Temple Chapter No. 
58, OBS, are reminded of the meet- 
In j tonlirht at 8 o'clock In the 
Masonic Temple, which was post
poned' from Christmas Eve, and 
also that they are to bring 50 cent 
ftfU  for exchange.

Charles R. Holman, a senior 
>'ear student at the Nazarene Col
lege In Wollaston, Mass., will oc
cupy the pulpit of the local Church 
of the Nazareile at the 10:45 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. services Sunday. He 
la the son of Mr,,and Mrs. Albert 
K. Holman of Vernon, formerly of 
Manchester, and was graduated 
from Rockville High School.

The Auxiliary, to .the_.feiaabled 
American Veteran* will hold._.a 
bliwo social at the home of Mrs. 
KUzabeth Caldwell of Cider Mill 
road.’ Tblland, tomorrow evening at 

o'clock. Those requiring ̂ IWns- 
ortaUon should call Mrs. Ruth

Regular ObBcrvers 
Resume Skvwalcli

t  o'clock. Those requiring ̂ IWns-

KrtaUon should call Mrs. Ruth 
iddaiio, the president, or Mrs. 

Helen Beebe. Members and friends 
are cordially invited. Mrs. Cald
well is a member of the auxil
iary.

Regular members of the Ground 
Observer Corps iook: over their 
duties at the observation poet on 
the roof of the Odd Fellows build
ing at midnight last night after 

! 30 members of Temple Beth Sho- 
|iom had .manned the post for the 
' previous 24 hours. ,

Christian members of the corps 
were, able to enjoy Christmas day 
uninterrupted by their air ob
servations duties.

Chief Obaeryer Thomas Max
well today reported no unusual 
air activity during the period. He 
extended his thanks to the temple 
members and lauded tbe manner 

 ̂in which they manned the post.
Albert E. Korman substituted 

I for Henry Rosenzwelg.- originally 
scheduled for 'duty, and Irving U 

! Bsyer replaced Mrs, Philip Bayer.
1 Other Christmas volunteers were 
; Mathias W. Mobile. Harry Tarlow,
' Robert Odess, Irving L. Aronson, 
Emanuel Solomon. Leon L. Kra
mer. Seymour Beliak, Leon JurSb',' 

I Max Goodsteln. Sol Cohen, Philip 
■ Baver. George SIbssberg. Bernard 
Coie, Max Glalber, Jerome Brett- 

' Schneider. William Cooper, Ken
neth- Kellman and Morton Her-

A rehearsal of the Christmas 
pageant to be presented Sunday

Hospital Notes
eirening at 7:30 in the Talcottville f>«tienta Today 
Congregational Church, willl take

gace this evening at the churqh at 
e same hour.

■ Anderson-Shea Auxiliary,
904d, VFW, will hold its usual Fri 
day eveninjg card party at^he Post 
Home. Manchester Green, at »:30.

Alan J. Rice, boatswain's

........ ................ 75
APMITTED WEDNESDAY: 

Brian Butterfield, *0 Oxford 
[street; Peter Capra. 41 Russell 
street. ^  '

a d m it t e d  Y E S T E R D A Y : 
Richard Kearney, Hartford; Clay
ton Beaulieu. Hartford: Nellie] 

mate ' Chesttiut street: John

daughter, 66 School atreet; Wll- 
llgm Bourn. 12* Parker street; 
Mrs. Emma Veen. 62 Washington 
street; Mrs. Elizabeth Robbins. 
Green Lodge; Mrs. Helen Traygls. 
19 Union street; Bernard Hast
ings. Rockville; Christopher and 
David Wilev, 91 Ch-stn"t s t - '- f  
Walter Kotach,.d7 Maple atreet; 
Mra. Marcella Colomba., .o ..ea, 
atreet; Mra. Mary Sweetiev. 141 
Porter atreet; Mra. Jean Cafazzo 
and daughter. North Coventry; 
Roland Ouellette. 18 Deerfield 
drive; Henry Schwarm. 119 Cooper 
Hill street; Mrs. Irene Roy, 8.3 
Walker street; Francis Brown, 
Talcottville; Mra. Margaret Skel- 
ley and aon. 137 High atreet; Ray
mond Dw-yer. 3^1 C-nt...............
Lawrence Kqama, 23 Drive B; 
Cherryll Paraon. 30 dils.t o,u . 
Mrs. Agnes RInghoffer, Bolton.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Shirley StuU. Rockville; Mrs. 
Thelms Blood and. daughter, 28 
Otia atreet; Vincent Dynaa, Buck- 
land; Jamea Murphy, Vernon; 
Francia Wetherell, 343 Parker 
street; Mrs. Ruth Spencer and 
daughter, 47 Earl .street; Mrs. Mil
dred Dewey, 2* Otis street; Peter 
Capra, ' 41 Rmisfll tsreet: Albert 
Hilding. 65 Bigelow street; Mrs. 
Geraldine Sullivan and son, South 
Windsor; Richard Kearney. Hart
ford; Clayton Beaulieu, Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Emma 
Walters. 32 Sterling place; Frank 
Gsttl, 14 Florence street.

PLANE FALUS IN SEA

Carscss. Venezuela, Dec. 26- 
— Planes snd short patrols today 
aearched Venezuelan coastal wa
ters for three women missing sfter 
the crash of a DC-3 Avensa Air
lines plane Christmas Eve.

Pilot Rafael Henrlq\iez and co
pilot Ramiro Castro reported they 
swam ashore sfter the plane
crashed five to aix miles off the.  , _ __ __  _

C om plies Training Matsons Observe 
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Ekimund L. Mat- 
aon of 446 Parker street celebrat
ed their aoth wedding anniveraary 
yesterday at. their home by keep
ing open houae during the after
noon and evening for their friends 
in this town and Rockville.

Tral festivities began with a tur
key dinner prepared and aarved 
by Mrs. Mauon at a table decorat- 

! ed suitably for the important oc- 
! casion. Gueata includad Mrs. 
' Mataon's brother, Arthur Busch 
land hia spn. Wilbur, of Rockville:
I and Mr. and Mrs. William Htieb- 
^ner and their daughter. Miss 
Eleanor Huebner of North Main

I I-t. Donald W, Woodruff. .

■ Second Lt. Donald W. Wood-
■ ruff. 2,5, form erly 'o f this town, 
recently completed the Infantry

• Officers Tiaining Course at Fort 
! Benning, Ga.
' Lt. Woodruff, who was born in 
, Manchester, joined the Army in 
I December. 194.'), He is married 
land his wife, M rs .R u m alda  V. 
Woodruff, resides at 177 W. Han- 

1 cock drive. Augu.sta. Ga.

■ atreet.
The couple received a shower « f  

congratulatory messages, poln- 
scttla plants, cut flowers and ap- 

ipropriate glfta.
Edmund Matson and the former 

Miss Celia G. Busch of Rockville 
were married in that city at noon 
on Christmas day of 1902 by 
Rev. Charles E. MeKlnley who 
was pa.stor at the time of the 
First Congregations! Church. The 
cejiemony was performed in the 
home of the bride's parcnt.s. Later 
they came to >!anrhcster to live. 
Mr; Miit.son. w’.io was employed by 
the Lydall and Foulds Paper Com
pany as a foreman, retired aome 
years ago.

Record Day 
For SNETCO

Local Exchtmue Handles 
9,016 Cfdls Christmas^ 
Had 6 f423  Last Year
Operators at the Martehester 

telephone exchange handled over 
9.000 calls yesterday—a record 
number In the history of the ex
change—aa residents phoned holi
day greetings and received calls 
from out-of-towp friends and rela
tives.

An official o f tbe Southern New 
•England- Telephone Company said 

"a totaled 9,0l'6 yes
terday as opposed to 6,423 on 

lo-ii year.
Th*** wete 165 operator on

fluty, metre than twice the normal 
number. .Almost the whole force | 
was working, the official said. j 

45f the total calls, 3,501 were ! 
made to or from out-of-statq! 
points as compared with 1,453 fori 
last year. ]

In the' nationwide telephone 
traffic picture Florida posed the 
most acute problem. The volume 
of calls to and from Florida was I 
tremendous. j

In Mancheater, as at other ex
changes throughout the country. > 
the congestion difficulty berauM | 
of the volume of calls was aggra- 1  
vated by the many calls being; 
made to out-of-the-way • places, j 
Such calls require routing through | 
several long distance offices. ~  I

VISITS DAUGHTER 
Mrs. Jana* Deveran of Cam-, 

bridge street is spending the holi
days in Ssn Antonio, Tex., with 
her daughter, Capt. Elizabeth 
Nevels.

-  SERVICE -
WHKN Vf>r W.\NT IT!

• Fender llodv Work
• Wheel MiRnmenf 
6 Wheel Tlalanrinjr 
6 Molor Tune-up
• Drake Seri ice 
6 Car W;i>hinir

t u r n p i k e
AUTO BODY WORKS
IRfi Mr'.t Miililli- Ttirniilki'

Phone 7043

IN CHORUS I
coast on a flight from the roa.stal 1 pred Gcis.rier, Jr., 37 Dougherty j 
town of Barcelona to Cprsra.<̂ , ] street, member' of the chorus of 

They said the plane kept a floa^ th e  New England Con.servatory of 
for shout to minutes and the^f^^u.slc. sang with the chorus in a; 
passed life preservers to two wo- ; performance of Honegger's "La 
i 'cn parsen-e: .s and e s t " d e s s .  ] Dan.se des Morts" by the Boston 
The women became separated Symphony Orchestra and conduct- . 
from theivi in the darkness and i ed by Charles Munch in Symphony |
rough sea. Hall, Boston. Dec. 19 and 20.

b 'i *",*!! west; Michael gehueti. #7 SouthMra. Elmer F, Rice of 76 Russell
rjwani’cki. 63 Middle turnpike

street, is serving aboard the de 
•troyer USS Miller. The Miller 
was recently, "de-mothballed" and 
airived in the Far East Oct. 20 
for her first tour of duty.

a d m it t e d  TODAY; Robert 
I Skinner. 21 Durant street; Diane 
I Bell, 82 Weaver road; Elaine Bia- 
sonnette. 18 Locust atreet; Mari- 

I lyn Carlson. East Hartford; Joseph
Fred Best of 61 Laurel  ̂ a aon

;:? S v :d T * N e r 4 o r s 7 fr i“ ^
i J K  ^ u V e ^ - a S r " ' ’  ! ^.BIRTHS^

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Le» ' Mrk^Nor"Dutton. Sr., and children, former- ^"R ^ter to Mr_
ly residing at 76 Bowers - ‘ reet. Andrews 47 WMlard road
recenUy moved Into their new “ IRTH TODAY, a s ^  to Mr.
ranch home in Gls.stonhurj, which nTar-u»prnrn ■wmnvw.sTYA 
Mr. Dutton built himself. DISCHARGED WEDNESDAY: 

Robert Carter and. Mrs. Edi)» 
* Carter, 158 Boulder road; Mr*

J .

HALE’S JANUARY 
CO AT SA LE

Attractively Priced For Quick Clearance
I

Taken From Our Own Stock

H A L E ’ S  J A N U A R Y

/

brother of Miss Betty Dsnahy of Anna M'>nro, 24 Madiaom 
19 Gorman place, arrived in San ! N»nc>
Francisco, Csllf.. Saturday aboard , street, Mrs. Dorothy Wahl

tceton { 
I and

the USS Weigel from the Orient. 
In time to spend Christmas at 
home. He served over 10 months 
with the First Regiment of the 
First Marine Division In Korea.

Wind-blown sparks from incin
erators were the cause' of two 
minor grass fires put out this 
morning by the Manchester Fire 
Department. One of, the fires was 
at 99 Strickland sWeel and the 
other at 316 Adams street.

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

CALI 2 .«S li

PINE PHARMACY

„  ,

Manchester*s Piano 
Distributor for 
•SOHMER 
•GULRRANSEN 
•WURUTZER 
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Furniture and Music

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS O N

A

First Quality

Sde of Dresses
• DRESSES $
Vaf. to $6.98

• DRESSES $
Val. to $8.98

• DRESSES $
Vo/, to $70.98

• DRESSES
Vaf. to $13.98

ALL SALES FINAL 

Uresses—Second Floor

I

Green Stamps (Jiven With Cash Sales

i

Only
“ REtaU AR” HEIGHT, with zip- 
pered cover, in white.

Only on thoso "Solo Spociols’* con you buy 
a zipporod Ploytox Pillow for lost than $8,951

You've seen pillow sales befo^i^but never 
pillow uo/ues like these/ Each and every one of these 
Playtex Pillows isTIRST QUAUTY-not "irregulars,’* 
not "seconds,” ! not “ rejects.”

Reg. $8.95 Regular Height With Zippered Cover $5.95 
Reg. $8.95 Extra Plump Height W^Hhout Zipper $6.95 
Reg. $9.95 Extra Plump Height With Zipper $7.95 
Reg. $11.95 King Size Height Without Zipper $9.95 
Reg. $12.95 King Size Height With Zipper , $10.95

t Im J W H A U c o .
■MAHcwniR Cemi;

Green Stamps 
Given With 
Cash Sales

V '

• V ; V

r  -

Storm
Dressy
Fitted

Fabrics inducN: Poodlos, Ftoocosi ZibaiiiM, Twoods, Breadcleth, Plaids, Im- 
poitad Navoitiot. Alpaca. Stripos, ClMcks, baric Fabrics^

' N.

VALUES TO $45.00 VALUES TO S5S.00

EVERY GARMENT HEAVILY INTERLMED
,-1..

SIZES 9 t«  15. • to I I ,  14Va to EZVa— -A H  COLORS 

EVERY CO AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Ayerags Daily Net Press Ron 
."Wot the Week Ended 

Dee. to. 1852

, 10,860
Member ef tbe Andlt • 

Barenu et Cireiiintian*
Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Poreeut of U. S. Weather Borenn

Tonight partly rlnndy, eolflert 
Inweat temperature 15 to tS." Sun
day fair, cold; hlghe.1 temper»- 
tnre In the upper 20‘a. ...,

VOL. LXXII, NO. 74 (ClMzIfied Advertliing on Pngn 8) MANCHESTER. CONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1952 (T^N PACES) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Churchill Is Coming
Pa rley Ike

Red Paper

Ike Is Wary 
Of Russian 
Trick Move

Probe Labels
New York, Dec. 27—(/P)— 

President-elect Eisenhower’s 
aides say he:is dedicated to

 ̂ London. Dec. 27— (JP)— Prime Minister Churchill will sail 
' for New York New Year’s Eve to talk over global problems 

informally with President-elect Eisenhower, pay his respects achievement of durable world Hails Stalin to President Truman in Washington and fly to Jamaica f o r -Peace with honor but is wary

Talk Offer
London, Dec.

X two-week tropicnl holiday. The* 
announcement of 'the 78-year-old 
prime mlnlzter'a trip on the liner 
Que*n Mary wa.. made today by 
hia office at No. 10 Downing 

; Street. ~
_______ Tht Ciinard Steamship Co., Ltd.,

27__ (/ip\___ zzld the huge ship would sail at
M o»ow  Radio today ouotad ISTv.” ?.' N V '’C a “ . S 'r “ '‘ 
the Soviet newspaper Rravda eat Jan. 5, 8 a.m.

as saying millions of people 
will see Stalin’s recent state
ment on international affairs 
as a “ bright new manifesta
tion of the peace-loving policy 
of the Soviet government.’’

The broadcaat was the first Bus- 
aian reaction heard here to the 
Soviet premier's answ;ers to four 
written questions put to him by 
James Reston, New York Times 
reporter.

1’rofM.ew Cooperation
In his replies, Stalin profcs.sed a 

desire to cooperate iii any "new 
. diplomatic approach” to end the 

Korean war and claimed Russia is 
interested In ending it. He also said 
he regarded favorable the pos
sibility of diplomatic talks with 
representatives of President-elect 
Eisenhower "looking toward the 
possibility" of a l a t e r  con
ference between Eisenhower and 
hfmael/.

The Moscow broadcaat quoted 
Pravda—organ of the Soviet Com
munist party -as aayihg:''

"Stalin's replies to the New York 
Time? once more stresses Soviet 
readiness to collaborate in work 
ending the war in Korea.

"Stalin's replies publisheH on 
the eve of the new year give hun
dreds of millions of people new 
•trength in the struggle for peace, 
for ending the policy of froce and 
aggression, for ending the gra p- 
ing war against the peacs-lovlng 
Korean people, for regulating in
ternational questions by peaceful 
talks.

"Millions of people zee in these 
answers a new bright manifesta
tion of the peace-loving policy of 
the Soviet government, a policy 
directed toward strengthening uni
versal peace toward the develop
ment of peaceful collaboration be
tween peoples."

Elsenhower On Spot
Foreign diplomats in Moscow 

said yesterday the Stalin, anns’era 
would put Eisenhower on the spot.

Grooa SNM|M 
GivM With Cask 5olat

(Continued on Page Five)
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New Draft Call 
For February

. Washington, Dec. 27—(iD— The 
Defense department today asked 
selective service for 53,000 draftees 
In February, the biggest levy for 
manpower in almost two years. 
All requests are for the Army,

The Navy, Marine Corps and 
Air Force have returned to their 
original programs of depending on 
volunteer recruiting.

Today’s announcement brings 
the total of calls since the draft 
r.-’-.'itartcd In September, 1950, to 
1)255,430.

The. February levy compares 
with peak calls ior  80,000 men In 
January. February and March, 
1951. The next', highest call was
70.000 for November, 1950.

The statement today said that:
"In announcing the February 

call, the Department of Defense 
pqinta out that .after the outbreak 
of hostilities in Korea, the rapid 
expanajqn.of the Army required the 
induction of largr numbers of in- 
rivlduals through the Selective Ser
vice system. <T3i,e Selective Service 
calls reached a peak during Janu
ary, February and March of 1951 
when over 80,000 were ipducted 
each month. '

"Now, two years later, these 
men must be replaced as they 
complete their two-year period of 
active service. In order 'to main
tain approved strengths. ■ The in
crease Jin the call for February 
over thoee made during preyfOus 
months Is a direct reflection bn 
these increased losses.

"It should be considered In' light 
of the' plans for earlier release of 
Army inductee veterans o7 Korea 
announced Dec. 22, 1952, by Se
cretary of the Army Frank Pace, 
Jr.-TTiese releas|d plans will effect
u ———  

-(Osntlnued ea Page n ve)

Liberte Will Sail 
Without Inspector
New York. Dee. 27 —W -- The 

French liner Liberte was scheduled 
to sail today without the Anverican 
immigration inspector who was to 
have continued screening the ves- 
ael's crew during her next two voy- 
ages.

At the request of the French line, 
the U. 8. Immigration and Natural
ization service yesterday relaased 
the Liberte from an unofficial 
agreement between the company 
and the government agency to send, 
an inspector to sea for three round' 
trips--

.(Oeattanefl m  Fags Mias)

Ike Delighted
In New York, Eisenhower said 

"I  have heard that my old friend 
was coming and I am delighted to 
meet him."

Diplomatic informants said dur
ing jiia three days in New York, 
Churthill will discuss with the next 
President the Korean war, British- 
American trade and financial coop
eration and defense problems in 
West Europe and southeast Asisr

It is likely, also that the two 
leaders will talk over the posaibil- 
'Ity of a meeting with Soviet Pre
mier Joseph Stalin.

The announcement of Churchill's 
trip came less than 48 hours after 
St^in stated he looked favorably 
on the Idea of direct talks with 
Eisenhower aimed at easing world 
tensions.

Churchill- has said he favored 
top-level talks with the Russians— 
with Britain taking part. Eisen
hower has not disclosed hia per
sonal reaction, to Stalin’s over
tures but his Secretary of State- 
designate, John Faster Dulles, said 
in a statement yesterday that the

(Oentiniied on Page Five)

Vienna Bids 
Eisenhower 
And Stalin

Vienna, Austria, Deĉ : 27—
(TP)— Austrian Chancellor Dr. 
Leopold Figl will invite U. S. 
President - elect Eisenhower 
and Russia’s Prime Minister 
Stalin to meet in Vienna if 
the two ever should agree to 
confer, a top government 
source disclosed 't^ a .v .

Stalin said this week he would be 
in favor of U.S.-Russian talks 
"looking toward the possibility" of 
the two leaders getting together. 
Speaking aa the U. 8. Secretary of 
State-designate, John Foster Dulles 
asked for "concrete" SovHet pro
posals before any fnce-to-faceJ-.the 
talks. ‘ '

The Austrian government source 
said Ftgl feels Vienna would be the 
best city* in the world for the two 
representatives of East and West 
to meet. Vienna is the only capital 
in the world where East and West 
still get along in relative friend
ship. It is occupied by the troops

(Contia on Page Five)

Truman Says Pr<^gram 
Blocked World War III

(Editor's Note: The Writer of»>3ummlng up what he considers the
this stor.v. which Is baaefl on a per
sonal Interview with Pm ideat 
Truman, has covered Truman 
throughout hia nearly eight ycart 
In the White House. It Is one of 
a series of interviews being grantr 
efl by the Peraldent to A small 
group of new'spapermen-who have 
covered him dally since he entered 
the White House).

By ERNEST B. VACCABO
Washington, Dec. 27—(A>)—Pres

ident Truman la getting ready to 
leave office convinced that a 
strong America, cooperating with 
strong and healthy partner na
tions. can maintain peace with 
Russia.

He believes his decision to send 
American troops into Korea under 
a United Nations mandate may 
have saved the world from an
other global war.

That step,, he told me, was the 
toughest decision he ever hsd to 
make, tougher even than the one 
to drop atomic bombs on Japanese 
cities in 1945—because it involved 
the risk of a third world war.

I talked with the President in 
his oyal room office at the White 
House yesterday. It was ohe of a 
series of persons! interviews he is 
granting separately to a small 
group of reporters that has cov- 
e*---! him daily throughout his oc- 
cu ancy of the White House.

Proud of Record
Truman is proud of his record 

on foreign affairs, and feels that, 
when the history of his adminis
tration is written by future re
searchers,' it will be noted for hav
ing kept the world out of war for 
nearly eight long, crisis-ridden 
years.

He is planning a nation-wide 
brosidcast sometime in January,

of being hoodwinked by the 
Russian.  ̂ at any confei'ence 
with Premier Stalin.

That is the way the general's 
aides privately |sie summing up 
the general's position on Stalin's 
stated interest in ending the 
Korean war and hi.s indicated will- 
Ingness to i-onfer with Elsenhower 
in a move to east world tension.

The general reportedly w(ll in
sist thst the new sdmini.stration 
know in advance just whst Stslln 
has in mind before thinking seri
ously about any face-to-face con
ference with the Soviet leader. 
And he is understood to feel there 
|nu8t somehow be some convincing 
demonstration of good faith on the 
part of Russia as a forenyiner of 
any meeting.

Optimism Is I-arkIng
TTtere sppears to be no great op

timism at the Eisenhower head
quarters that a u c h conditions 
would, be met.

The general liimself expressed 
his views regarding, the situation 
when he told a news conference 
last June that he would meet with 
Stalin if he thought It would help 
the cause of peace, said he 
would "do anything anu go any
where" if he thought it would con
tribute to world peace, but he also 
declared he saw no prospect that 
a meeting with Stalin would solve 
.world problems.

However, the latest' Stalin move 
is not being taken lightly by Eiacn<- 
hower or his key aides. They 
realize that in the eyes of the 
world, Stalin in-effect has said: 
“Let'i>- get together and talk 
peace."

Whether it’s propaganda or not, 
it put the new administration on 
the spot. The reply of John Fos
ter Dulles. Secretary of State-

Ciaudle
Father Sees Bahv B'irn to Doomed Wdiiian

m
<**"'** gets hia llrat look at hia Infant aon. Mlrhael Emanuel, born .vealenlay, to hia wife, 
. " " ' ‘J ’ ‘ "vurable lymphatic ailment. The bnby wns bom by UaesarT

alread.v preenrinua life. Both .baby and mother wereIan aeetlon which dnetora aald wllL shorten her
designate, approved by Eisenhow-IJJ’̂ *'***' condition after the deilvrry In le>a Angeles. The nurse la 5|lrii.EthelleneBhnnk-

to

tion and charting the course he 
thinks the nation will follow. It 
would be an elaboration on hia 

S i y i* . VnlonA tezaage to 
(jiaxieas, "to be delTvema early In 
the aeaslon opening Jan. 3.

He is proud of the Greek- 
Turkish aid program, the Malshall 
Plan and the suceedlng steps un
dertaken bv this government to 
strengthen the economic snd mili
tary potential o f Communist- 
threatened nations.
, These were bold step.?, he said, 
but the decision to enter South 
Korea when the North Korean 
Reds invaded it; in his view, was 
the "toughest" of all.

When he ordered the bombing 
of Japan, Truman said, he was 
told it would shorten the war and 
save the lives of possibly 260,000 
AmeHcan.a and as many Japanese.

In that case, there was no ques
tion of the course to take, Truman 
told me.

UN Life at Stalie
In Korea, he said, the whole life 

of the United Nations was in
volved. It .was a question of acting 
at the possible risk of a third 
world war.

He said he Is convinced that the 
decl.sion was a right one, and that 
it halted Communism in its ef
forts to engulf the whole W'orld. 
And he believes it gave hope to : 
free men everywhere that if they 
band together they can never be 
conqured, he added.

The President pointed to the big 
world globe given him in 1945 by 
6en. Dwight Eiacnhqwer, whctwill 
become President on Jan. 20.

"During these eight years," Tru

er, challenged the Russians 
prove they aren't bluffing.

And the next move, so far as 
the new adminlatration is concern
ed. 1| Up to Stalin.

The incoming administration, 
through Duller, has called on 
Stalin tq set forjh any concrete 
proposala he has. —

"He can rest alteured they will] g ~ \ C  
be aeriously and aympathitically I  I f  I  M I v  
received," Dulles aald in Washing- 
ton .yesterday after- a telephone 
conference with Eiarnhower In 
New York.

Dulles suggested that Stalin

Brink Gang 
Made ‘Goat’

(Oonti'nned on Page Five)

Soustelle Tries 
To Form New 
French Cabiilet

Paris, Dec. 2 7 - Premier- 
designate Jacques Soustelle work
ed feverishly today, to round up 
enough ■ supporters to form

Boston, Dec. 27—  (/P) — 
Three Bo.ston newspapers to
day said they'learned a falling 
out among the Brink’s ban
dits made Joseph J. “ Specs” 
O’Keefe the “goat” and en̂  
abled federal investigators to 
gather enough evidence to 
charge him as a participant in 
the SI,2in,000 robbery.

The Post. Herald and Record 
said the split among the gang 
was indicated by federal officials 
last night as the contents of a 
signed slolenjent by O'Keefe be
came public.

The statement reportedly was
.  J ^  " fw  I made shortly after the arre.st of

government around (Jen. (Jharles  ̂O'Keefe, of Roxbury, and Star)ley 
R !nv « r f t .  right-wing French Cnsoiora. of Stoughton, on guK

toting charges in Pennsylvania,
But the tough, ambitious young

(OontiiiDed on Page Five)

Korean Air Crash Kills 
10 Americans, 4 Greeks

l)e  Gaullist gave up hope of giving 
President Vincent Auriol a definite 
yes-or-no answer by tonight. He 
said he would announce Rs 

tomorrow afternoon, 
lough he\vaa reported to 

h ^ ’o won,cautious support from a 
f^ L  independents, Soustelle al
ready had frightened away some 
of the big party leaders by his 
pledge to scrap the European army

Sera Plot on Trip
O'Keefe intimated in the letter 

that the FBI knew his every move 
and that he was lured into taking 

de- j the trip y .through Penn.sylvania 
] which re.sulted in his arre.st.

The letter, intercepted before-It 
reached a friend, said in part;

"Within a half hour of the tline 
our car was stopped in Ulster 
Narrows I overheard one end of 
a radio message to a state police

Dec. 27—  (JP) — * truce-aite city of Panmunjo'm 
passengers and h«»i"-*cro tenjperaturez.

Tokyo,
Fourteen 
crewmen— including 10 U. S. 
servicemen— were killed,,̂  to
day when a C-47 trapsport o f 
the Greek Air Force crasbc"* 
into a hill in southern Kmes

Far East Air Force heal 
ters said the. Royal Hellenic Air 
Force pl«uie failed to gain altitude 
after taking off. It crashed two 
miles from the airfield and burned.

Victims iiidudrd four efew 
members of the Greek Air Force, 
a U. 8. Air Force radio operator 
and nine passengers—all U. 8. 
aerv’icemen,

. The weather was good at the 
time of the accident and the Air 
Force said some ground observers 
believed . there was an engine 
failure.

Last HondayXa Greek-manned 
C-47 Air Evacuation plane was 
struck on^the ground by a landing 
jet fighter at an air base near 
Seoul and 14 persons were killed.

UN RAIDEB8 K IU . 88.
Seoul, Dec. 27— (F) —Allied 

raiders pushed through a freezing 
snow on the wcsterii front today 
and killed or wounded an esti
mated S3 Chinese COmmuniata, 

The Eighth Army tactical aum-

Sary said the AUtefl unit engaged 
e Refla in a 40-minute clash near

I - f .

A brief fight erupted nearby 
when a Chlneae unit of unknown 
aiite atabbed unsuccessfully at Al-

ed positions.
The Fifth Air Force' said flghter- 

bombera hit Red frontline areas in 
clearing weather thli afternoon.- 
Earlier, rain and ahow had ground
ed most Allied planes.

The Eighth Army said a (Jhineae 
platoon _ attacked pn the eastern 
front south of Anchor hill and de
fending . troops killed or wounded 
IS Reds. .

Elsewhere along the freezing, 
ISQ-mlle batUe front, Allied patrola 
encountered large groupa of Red 
defenders.

One Allied patrol ran into a 
group of 60 Chinese near Chorwon 
on the central front. The Alliea 
called for artillery, which killed or 
wounded 30 0>mmun(its.

Another United NaUons patrol 
founght an hour-long-skirmish with 
SO Reda near hearihreak Ridge on 
the eastern front; An estimated 
seven. Reds were Killed.

New anowfall blanketed the front 
shortly after midnight, ranging up 
to two inchea in several aectora 
early today.

The Fifth Air Force aald B-38 
bombers daatroyed about 40 Com
munist. vehicles yesterday before 
■now and rain grounded them:
, The Air. Force wgekly^ immmary

(Oaattaa^ eg, Fage Mine) . '

repeated the words ‘FBr, I'll call 
you back. I can't talk now,' It 
Indicated' to me that the federal

(Continued on Page Nine)

Ncmjs Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

proposal, demand important revi- i-jrar. A t^rooper named Mancuao 
sions in IjIATO and change the 
constitution to give the president 
more power and weaken that of 
the assembl.v. The Utter point Is 
one E)e- Gaulle has been fighting 
for for years.

Political observers had given 
Soustelle but slim chance of sue-' 
cesa In forming a strong enough 
coajitlon to replace , that of An
toine Pinay, whose resignation 
Monday threw the . government 
into another of its chronic crisea.

To overcome the bitter opposi
tion of France's two |>lggest pa,r- 
tles— the leftist Socialist.? and the 
Communista— Soiuitelle must win 
over the middle-of-the-road Radi
cal Socialists, Popular Republicans 
(MRP), Christian Democrats and 
a num ^r of independent groups.

Some of these have indicated 
they would go along with Soustelle 
(f he modiftes'^hls ideas about trim
ming the Rowhr of the aaaembly.
The possibility that De Gaulle-*- 
who they think may have dicta
torial Ideas— might use Soutelle as

(ConUauefl on Page Mine)

‘Grandma Baiidir 
Gave Away Loot

L (i  Angelea. Dec. 27—(JP»—
Reared as the daughter of a- New 
■York mulU-mlllionatre. Mra. Ethel 
Arata, 52, has been arraigned aa 
the "Grandma Bank Bandit." .

Educated at exclusive eastern 
schools and sent to Prance and 
Switlerland to study voice,': Mrs.
AraU  aald yesterday at, her ar
raignment on three count! o f rob
bery that she turned to bank hold
ups after her father loet his for
tune and arthritis cribpled her 
hands.

Her uncls, Benjamin 8. Catts, 70,

.(OoMMMg M ftga Twa)

Archbishop of Sevilla, Pedro 
Cardinal Segura, chairgea Protes- 
tanta in Spain with “combatting 
the authority o f the Pope" and 
calls for "grand cniaade”  against 
t h e m.  . . . Red-faced volunteer 
firemen in Harvesbury, Ohio, 
swallow pride and call in neighbor
ing Waynesvllle volunteers for 
help with Harvesbury fire houae 
catch fire.

Government st.arts study of 
^mourning dove's disease,? and way 
'o f  life so that bird's plaintive call 

win no( die away. . . .
Tropics! storm with. .lO-mile-an- 

hour winds al.Its center is.churn
ing across Pacific toward Philip
pine .Islands, weathe.r bureau ^e.- 
porta In M anila... James G. n a -  
konas of Sprague seek? $20,000 
damages from man who .sold him 
lot w hich  Taakonas' says he did 
not iiave right to sell.

Mountain lion claws 6-year.-old 
girl after escaping from its cagfc 
In Los Angeles. . .  Britain's movie 
Industry ranks comedlarv Bob'Hope 
a/id nine other Hollywood stars aa 
England's top internatIniMii box- 
office attractions for 19,52. -

BeV. Joseph Peter hlriiinn, of 
Philadelphia, 55-year-old Mary- 
knoll priest expelled by Chinese 
Communlatz, arrives in Hong 
Kong. , .Triplets are bdrn within 
45 minutes to Mrs. Christine 
Paazklewicz of L%ckawanna, N. 
T.—oM  at home aiifl two 4a hoa- 
pItaL

V i

Gold Wave Heads 
Into New England

Boston, Dec. *7 — (JP) — The 
tVealher bureau today warned 
a mass of cold aJr is moving 
rapidly eaalward and should 
reach New England ibis evening.

Considerable cloudiness Is fore
cast. In the six-state area today 
with frequent snô w flurries over 
northern high terraih and with 
a few scatteretl show flurries in 
coastal areas.

Clearing weather and low 
readings ^re forecast for tonight. 
Lowest leinperatpres will range 
from zero to five above over 
northern New England and 10 to 
15 degrees In the southern New 
England slates.

Sunday will l>e fair but very- 
cold with the mercury not rising 
aliove the freezing mark in any 
part of the area.

B(?lgrade Ratifies 
Break with Pope

Belgrade, Dec. 27 Yuglo-
slayla’a parliament formally and 
unanimously ratified today, th? de
cision by Premier .Marshal flto'w 
Communist government to break 
off diplomatic relations with the 
'Vatican because of a church-state 
dispute.

The action came as aide.? of 
Monslgnor Silvio Oddi, the Vati
can's charge d'A'ffaire.e. were pack
ing his luggagfL in. preparation for 
departure tonight for Home.

In advance of the \ote, Petar 
Stambolic, Prime' Mini.sler of the

YuleTwtffic 
T oll H eads 
T o Becord

Serbian- Republic and a power in?-"Sunday.
the Central administration, de
nounced Vatican activities in gen
eral and the recent|-deslgnatioiA>f 
Archbi.shop Alojzljf Stepinac aa a 
new member of the College oTf 
(Ordinals in particular.

The RomaiY Catholic prelate,, 
STlritual leader of Yugoslavia's 
approximately seven million Cath
olics,-was releaaerT a yeai  ̂ago from 
prison after serving five years of a 
sentence' for alleged collaboration 
with AxLs occupiers of Yugo?lsvia 
during W-orld War II.

His movements have been con- 
fmed since then to his local parish, 
but he has maintained contact with

(Uontlnoed on Page Five)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The natioin’a traffi/C- death 

toll raced along at a'reckless 
pace todaj’ and appeared 
headed for an all-tyne record 
for a four-day Christmas holi
day.

Deaths on the nation's high
ways. at a little past the half
way mark in the extended holiday 
weekend, reached 3.16. Nearly 
100 other persona lost their lives 
'In various type’s of accidents, in
cluding 43 in fires. No deaths 
from Christmas tree fires were re
potted. j-_

Accidental deaths from all 
causes totslled 432.

The National Safely, Council, 
expressing concern at the high ac
cident rate, urged motorists to 
use "common sense, courtesy and 
a practiciil application of the 
Christmas spirit." It warned of 
the ■’ 'biggest, ugliest traffic death 
toll ever piled up on any holiday 
in the history of our co)intry."

The record slaughter on the 
highways was during the four-day 
Christmas holiday of 1936 when 
.W5 persons were killed in motor 
accidents. Last year's Christmas 
holiday recorded the nation’s 
highest accidental death toll a 
staggering 789—-including 635 
traffic.

The council had estimated 590 
deaths in traffic arcldejits for this 
year's four-day holiday - from 6 
p. m. Wednesday to. midnight

Prober Hits 
Tag,Becalls 
Mink Coat

^̂ ’asllington, Dec. 27-t-(/P) 
—A Hou.'se committee today 
called former agsistant Atty- 
Gen. T. Lamar Caudle “ an 
honorably - motivated”  but 
"weak” government official.
It also termed him a “ scape
goat” in being fired in Ntv 
vember, 1951, by President - 
Truman foC "outside activiti- 
ties.”

The labels were applied by a 
Judiciary subcommittee, headed by 
Reps. Chelf (D., Ky.) and Keating 
(R.. N. Y.), 'which has been In- 
Vealigatlng thê  Justice depariment.

The commute reported It Is con
vinced the former head of the de
partment’s criminal and tax divi- 
sjona "never sold himself for richea 
or for power."

But it pointed to, hia career aa 
"the most accurate reflection of 
decay within the Department of 
Justice that the. subcommittee hka
come upon."

It seems a fair look into the in
nermost anatomy of a sick' public 
agency," the report aald.

The report also touches on the . 
Justice Department ' service of 
Caudle's superiors — Tom Clark* 
one-time Attorney General and now 
a Supreme Court Jiiatlce; J. How
ard McGi’ath, former Attorney 
Geneial, and Peytpn Ford, w-ho was 
Clark’s, deputy. It said Caudle wa* 
not responsible for w-hat It called 
their Indiffei-ent attitude.”

-<3»udle, who figured prominently 
in another house committee's prOl^ 
o f corruption In government, was 
pictured aa a star witness for the 
Chelf-Kestlng group.

Ford told a reporter he had 
read parts of the report and found 
it "a  .sort ujf,'ALlicc, in Wonderland 
affair."

".So far as I am' concerned,”  he 
said, "there are just three ac
curate things in' the report: One, 

l-̂ -my name is spelled correctly; two, 
I- was deputy Attorney General 
and, three, I had to take )s5m t 
ca.ses away from Caudle. —

"If I hadn't taken the cases, 
away from .him the committee 
would have criticized me for that, 
and they'd have been damn well 
justified in doing it.”

Clark and McGrath were not 
immediately available for com
ment;

A jubilant Caud)e remarked at, 
h'-> home in Wadec^oro, N ..C.; ’
"If It hadn’t been for the Chilt

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AP Wites

The council aald iodlcation's 
were that the. estimate now ap
pears conservative unless there is 
a sharp falling off in deaths to
day and Sunday .̂

Police and safety officials .said 
reporta indicated most of the na-/ 
tlon'a highways are generally 
clear o f snow' and ice. 
t States rcftortlng _ the heaviest 
largest tolls included Ohio. New! 
York, California. Texas, Pennsyl.' 
vsnia, Missouri. IlUnols. Indiana, ! 
Virginia and Michigan.

Major . factors for the current 
high accident toll, they said,' in
cluded driving under the influence 
of alqqhol, deceptive (Jrlving condi- 

' ' * 
.(Continued on Page Nine)

Ike Legislation to 'Depend 
On GOP Plus Dixiecrats

Washington, Dec; 27 ((Ti 
8outhern'State backing of Pfesi- 
dent-elect Eisenhower in the'Nov.. 
4 election should be reflected , in 
hia legislative proposals to the new 
Congress. Sen. Mundt (R-.Sd) said 
l^day. ,

In an interview, Mundt predicted 
the 83rd Congres.4, which convenes 
one weeli"from today, will reach its 
major decisions through' ,,k w ork-' 
ing combination of Republicans 
and southern Democrats."

Although the session will be Re
publican-controlled. he said any. 
legislation projected by. Eisenhower' 
"must depend ujMin support of con- i 
eetvKUve eoutlMni Democrata.” ' 

T

It Mundt is light — arid many 
members o f , the new Congress 
agree with him —  any breiad civil 
rights measures, )ike federal anti
discrimination or Fair Employ
ment Practivea C o i n m l a a l o n  
( FEPC), ‘ would have aa tough 
sledding as In. President TYuman's 
administration. '

Mundt's v)*wz attract attention 
because he was a pioneer) aa early 
as 1949 In the Republican drive for 
voting support in the traditionally 
solid Democratic South.'

Elsenhower reaped a rich vote 
harvest last month by carrying

(OoRUaiiai m  Vaga Ttrq)

MEDIATION MOVE FAIUS 
HartfnnI, Dec. 27—(APt^Aa- 

nther attempt to settle tlie 1A> 
week strike at the Jacobs Maaa> 
fartiirlng Company . last night 
ended In "complete failure,”  ac-' 
cording to i-ompany vice presU 
dent .Albert E. Englund. He said 
the session, In which fedi>ral 
and slate mediators were pres* 
ent, ended without further nego
tiations being scheduled. Bar
gaining agent..Is the United
Auto Workers, I <’ IO. -’’’ ■

TRAIN IS DERAILED 
Kphrata, Wayh.. Dec. 2'!—4ilA 

— The engine and alx cars' o t.n  
Northern Pacific freight train 
were'' detrailed on a branch Has 

. near here earl.v today In n blind
ing Hn^wstorm. nriit reports^ 
were that two m em bra of. tbe 
crew Here kilted. D ^ p  show la 
blocking rescue, crew*.

nEMK.S SPY CHARGE 
Wieshaden, Germany, Dec. 27 

—tAA— r . S. Air Force head
quarters here today denied a 
Pnllsh charge that an American 
aircraft Doni Wiesbaden drop
ped two •eples Into Poland Nov. 
4. "That story Is ' obviously a  
fake,” an Air Force, apokeaman 
salil. tic added that there was 
not even any record of a  piano.' 
from here being In the Baltte 
area near Poland on that, date.

\  ‘ \ < -y ; ,V - '■

SHIP IX>8BH PROPBUJBR 
New York, "Dec. 27—(A*)—Tha 

Coast GuardTeported early to
day that the T,IS7-ton freighter 
Archlmcdc radioed It lost a  pro
peller shout 350 miles aouthweat 
of the Azorea, but was In no Im- 
medihle trouble. The ship's 
owner, destination and cargo 
were no.t Immediately* known.

MR.S. DULI.e s  INJURED 
Washington, Dec. 27—t)P>— 

Brs. John Fostw  Dulles apeiit, 
the night In Doctors Hoaifltal.' 
under obaervatioa for an Injtfry 
suffered In a  -fall. The wife c f  
the Secretary bt State flanlgnate 
atumbird la . the nafainUlar 
darkness of hor hotel npeefteeet 
Thursday night an# o tn e k  kec 
■Ida acniast a  heekeeea^

r'i:t

/
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Holstein Plant Halts Plans 
To Erect Truck Platform

Hebron

Family Reunion 
Holds Limelight 

For ^hi:|stma8

Scheduled Construction :
Fails Come About; The regular daily eervlce wlll b*
*'****  .  .  r» I unchanged. The new schedule
Permit Handed Hack means mat in the future on Sun-

_____  {'days there will be a bus leaving
Rockville Dec. 27— (Special— ' Rockville every two hours instead 

Construction of a loading plat- of every hour as at present.
«nrm at thc Wcst strcct property Seal Returns Irged
« f ^ e  Holstein Rubber Products Mrs. Lawrence Small. OTirlstmas 
?L j^ an v  ™ pW ed to have start- Seal .sale chairman reports about

She urges those who have not 
sent in returns to do so at once. 
The seal sale committee expresses 
its appreciation for the coopwra- 
tion of merchants in Vemoo and 
Ellington in displaying the sale 
posters through the 'Christmas 
windows. Ninety posters were dis
tributed.

to Roland Usher, inspector 
buildings. »

Hie building Inspector said two 
•ets of plans were submitted by 
Samuel Ganns and Hyman Lean- 
der superintendent of outside con- 
strucUon for the Cooperative 
Builders Construction Company, 
who indicated they wished to start 
bulldin^r on Friday.

Pays Halt to
Usher stated he visited the mill 

In the morning and again at n ^n  
and nothing had been started. Tĥ c 
inspector said the plans as sub
mitted were satisfactory and the 
cost was estimated at $4,500 
\Representatlves of the construc

tion company yesterday returned 
the building permit and announced 
they were not going to build thc 
platform.

Officers Elected 
Tankeroosan Tribe, lORM has 

elected the following officers;
Sachem. Paul Preuss; prophet, 

Albert Satryb; senior Sagamore. 
Gerald 'Allen; junior sagamore, 
Emil Gessay; collector of wam
pum, David Goodwin: keeper of 
wampum. Max Rothc; warriors, 
Jacob Marcus, George Webe', 
Max Kabrick and Robert Reynolds.

Braves, Nicholas Dreher. Harold 
Hunt John Zagora, Thomas 
Ronan; guard of wigwam, George 
Gakeler; guard of forest, Frank 
Xlecak; first sunapee, Emil Maz- 
aella; second sunapee. Edward 
Burke; auditors, Henry Key, Rob- 
eSt Reynolds. Thomas Ronan; 
trustees, William Dunlap, John 
Bouchard, Emil Mazzclla; relief 
Chief, George Gakeler.

Installation will take place Jan. 
IS with Iteputy. William Schieldge 
o f Manchester in charge of the 
ceremonies.

Coming Event Calendar 
The sinnual parish party of St. 

Joseph's Church will be held to
morrow evening at Kosciuszko 
Hall.

Tankeroosan Lodge of Red Men 
will hold its annual children's 
Christmas party tomorrow starting 
at 2 p.m. This will be for the chil
dren of members of the tribe.

An evening fellowship session 
wUl be held tomorrow from 6 to 6 
p.m., at the Vernon Methodist 
Church with a program for the en
tire family.

The Rockville Baptist Church 
will hold a Christmas party tomor
row at 7:30 p.m.

St. John’s Church school will 
hold a service and party tomorrow 
at 4 p.m. The Couples Club will 
hold a meeting to-day at 7:30 p.m.

To Present Pageant 
A Christmas Pageant. “ The 

ftory of Christmas”  will be pre- 
•snted in the sanctuary of the Tal- 
oottville Congregational Church to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. Both children 
and adults will participate and two 
choirs will sing. The pageant is bin
der direction of Miss Pollv Mar
shall.

Annoimce Sermon Topic 
Rev. Nathan B. Burton, pastor 

Of the Community Methodist 
Church at Crystal I-ake will discus’s 
“ Looking Ahead” at 9 a.m. tomor 
tow. Mrs 
IntendentI 
Which m

All Tolland and Vernon news 
items are now handled through 
the Rockville bureau of The Man
chester Evening Herald, located 
at One Marttnt street, telephone 
Rockville 5-SISn

4rs. John Lata is super- 
tnt of the Sunday school 
meets at, 10 a.m.
Jehovah's Witnesses

Ike Plans Hinge 
On GOP, South

(Continued from Pnga One)

Texas, Florida. Virginia apd Tet 
ncssee in the presidential election.

Mundt said this political fact 
should be reflected in the Elsenho
wer legislative proposals.

"For nearly four years the ac
tual majority In Congress has cut 
across part.v lines." the Republican 
Senator said. "It has consisted of 
Republicans and southern Dem
ocrats."

He added, speaking of the up
coming se:»lon:

“The margins in both the Senate 
and House are so thin that major 
decisions will depend upon Demo
cratic support."

Republicans will have a hairline 
majority in the new Senate with 
48 of the 96 seats. There are 47 
Democrats and one Independent, 
Morse of Oregon.

In the House, there will be 221 
Republicans, 2 l i  Democrats, one 
Independent and two Democratic 
vacanclw;

Will Decide Top Issues
Mundt said a Rcpublican-Demo- 

emtte coalition will decide euch 
major issues as "the depth of tax 
reduction, sharp economies In fed
eral spemling. and thc all-impor
tant iSBues regarding federal 
veraus state or local controls. In
cluding FEPC. Tidelands nil land 
dwner. hlp, health and education 
programs."

Mundt said he Is optimistic about 
ci.ancos for national Republican 
candidates in future elections In 
Dixie, but does not expect the 
South to begin electing GOP Gov
ernors or Congressmen.

"The so-called solid South has 
lost all past control over the Demo
cratic party," he said. "That con
trol now is in the hands of blg^ 
city machine Democratic bosi"cs 
and the various left-wing pressure, 
groupa.

"The great majority of southern 
voters never can find a place with
in existing boundaries of the Demo
cratic'party."

He named no names.
Members of both parties in 

Congr<;ss have been' called to sep
arate caucuse.s in Wa.shington next 
Friday, when they will choose 

No serious battlestheir leaders. —  .........
nesses I organization ate expected In

B. H. Berrv. the circuit servant i o'**'®'’ ciwup.
Will lecture' this evening at 8 ' Apparently neither aide s^it a 
•'clock at Kingdom Hall 41 Or-
Chard street. Tomorrow at 3 r m . ; GOP to back the Democratic 
he .will lecture on "The Tnith ■ olortinn ticket but who says he 
■Where to Find It'" ' 'o te  with the Republicans in

. Mlnlslorlar.\ssorlHtlon organizing the new Senate.
The Rockville Ministerial a.sso-' Senate Republicans are e.xpect: 

dation will meet Monday at lu .*'’ ' *o pick Taft of Ohio as ma- 
jn. ' |Jo 'ity Ic.adê r. with Bridges of

Bus C.iange Reminder 
,Users of the'Connecticut Com

pany bus are again reminded that
there will be a change in service 
tomorrow. The first bus will leave 
Rockville at 8:22 a. m. arid will

RADIO BAHERIES
ALL MAKES

; Arthur Drug Stores

Niw Hampshire as temporary 
; pn-siilcnt. Know-land of California 
as policy committee, chairman 
and Saltonstnll of Massachusetts 
as a.ssiatant floor leader 

I Lyndon B Johnson of Texa,s Is 
! thc Democrats' likely choice for 
I Senate ■ floor leader, with Cleni- 
ents of Kentucky being, mentioned 
as his assistant.

In the House. Martin of Massa- 
chu.sctts will become Speaker, re
placing Rayburn of Texas who is 
upopopsed for Democratic floor 

i leader. Halleck of Indiana like- 
' wise has no . opposition for GOP 
1 floor leader.

Hebron. Dec. 27 —  (Special)— 
There v̂ 'era large faiBily reunions 
here Chrlatmas Day. among them 
one at the home of Mrs. Gertrude 
M. Hough, when nearly all o f her 
children were' present, including 
'husbands, wives and grandchil
dren :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N., Fill
more. Mr8.^^ordon Bevin and'Misa 
Louise Keefe, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Clement Wall and son Harvey of 
East Hampton, Mr. and Mra. Mau
rice J. Keefe and children of He
bron, Dennia A. Keefe and hli wife, 
Richard Keefe and others, be
side the immediate family. There 
were about 15 person^A  all who 
partook of Chrlatmas fisrirey.

Home on Leave
Richard Keefe, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Maurice J. Keefe, is home on 
leave from Chanute AFB near 
Chicago for the holidays. He goes 
from Chicago to Texas whers he 
will be stationed.

150 Attend Service 
About 150 persons were present 

at the annual ChrUtmaa Eve serv
ice at St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 
when a carol service was featur^ .

There were more then 20 in the 
vested choir. Following the servfte 
the Sunday school chlldran, their 
parents and friends adjourned to 
the school auditorium whera -  
Christmas tree party waa held.

The children received their gifts, 
and refreshments of cooklaa and 
ice cream were served. The Chlrst- 
maa D ay. communion aervlffe was 
well attended.

Sunday services in the local 
church will be aa usual. John Beck 
will officiate at the two -Congre
gational Churches, Hebron an4 
Gileed, and Rev. H. R. Keen 
at St. Peter's Episcopal Church. 
Sunday school will be omitted at 
St. Peter's. It will be resumed the 
following Sunday.

A motion picture depicting the 
boyhood of Jesus and other inci
dents in His life, will be shown 
at the (Congregational Church at 
the school session tomorrow from 
11 a.m. to noon. This wrill be fol
lowed by a carol him with ghlldren 
Joining in the singing.

There waa no Christmas tree 
parly at the church this year, af 
there were so niany featlvltlea elae 
where. Giving to others was stress 
ed, the children sending off boxes 
or p a ck e rs  of presents to various 
orphans' schools.

Personal Mention 
Miss Janet W. Pendleton M 

Colchester was thc Christmas din
ner guest of her aunts, the Miss
es Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sadlon 
of Fairfield are week-end guests 
ol Mrs. Sadlon's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice J. Keefe. Mrs. Sad
lon Is the former Josephine Keefe. 
She is a kindergartner in Fair- 
field.

Miss Louise Keefe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Keefe, who 
has lived with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs., Gordon Bevin in 
East Hampton most of her life, 
is now with the New Haven hos
pital. as a member of the nurses' 
staff. She had been employed 
in Chicago previously. She is a 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut School o f  Nursing. 

Weather In Contrast 
Weather this 'year la quite In 

contrast to that of the same sea' 
son in 1951, when there'were zero 
and sub-zero temperatures re
ported. Small flowers are now 
In blossom, shrubs are sending out 
sprouts and bulbs are poking up 
their heads. It is also pretty 
muddy on the streets.

'  Mistaken Identitlea.
A little mix-up In the account 

in this column a day or two ago 
made it appear that Charles W. 
Lnreomb Is a teacher in Willl- 
niantic. It Is Mrs. Larcomb who 

I h.as this post. • Larcomb is one 
I of the new Representatives In the 
istste legislature.
! Major and Mrs. Howard E.
; Porter and, their two daughters 
- returned this week-end to Weat 
' Springfield, having spent Christ- 
 ̂mas with Mr. Porter's parents, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Porter. 
* Major Porter Is stationed at 
iWestover AFB but the family 
! m ^ e s  its home in West Sprlng- 
i field. Mass.

W Msaa —-- ■* —
min and their parsnU when he waa 
a child. He married (31a Mc
Whorter o f Wllmliigton, Del. Mrs. 
Arata was their child.

After Mrs. Arata was 8 or 4 
years old her father obtained a 
divorce and her custody. Then he 
married actreas Dorothy TennanL 

County health authorities pic
tured Mrs. Arata as an alcoholic. 
She was committed to -Norwalk 
State Hospital in 1948 and at one 
Ume, authorities recslled, she 
plunged from the fourth floor of 
a hotel but recovered from her In
juries.

In St. Psul, Minn., the gouple
with whom she hsd been living in 
nearby Monrovia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McKelUr, InUrrupted a Vh- 
cation after reading o f Mrs. 
ArsU 's arrest

'I'hey said that after reading 
that she gave the stolen money 
a..ay, they believe she is the 
anonymous person who deposltod a 
substantial amount o f money In 
their bank account.

AID FOB PAKISTAN
CSiittagong. Bast PakUUn. Dee. 

27—</P»—An announcement today 
said the U .S. government has 
agreed to give Pakljtan machinery 
worth half a million dollara to 
Implement two schemes for de
velopment of forest resources in 
the (Chittagong Hill tracts. The 
first plan alma at taking 16,000 
tons of tlmbsr a ysar out of the 
tracts; the second at establiahlng 
a forest research taboratory here.

Hartford. Dec. 27—(IP)—X run
away steer buffaloed s lot of Hart
ford policemen yesterday, and dent
ed a polioe squad car. before suc- 
aumbing to  a bullet from a sub- 
machine gun.

The steer, which hsd been ship
ped from Chicago, broke away 
i.om  employes of a packing plant 
in Bloomfield, outdistanced its pur
suers and charged into s  housing 
project in Hartford, about a mile 
away. ' '  ’

As children fled In terror, three 
policemen arrived in a squad car 
which they uaad to herd the steer 
out o f  the project Befteving they 
had . it  cornered,' the policemen 
parked their car and started to » f -  
pro«eh the angry aniasal on foot. 
The steer charged, the policemen 
ran behind their car and the ani
mal butted a dent in Its fender.

The steer..galloped off to race 
down the center of one of Hart
ford's principal streets as startled 
motorkts veered (heir cars to tbs 
j!urb. ^

Apparently cornered again in 
front of Weaver High School, the 
etoer once more escaped by charg
ing the police and fled across a 
section of Keney Park.

When it emerged into a heavily 
populated residential area, an off- 
duty state trooper joined the grow

ing throng o f  pursuers. He drew 
his .38 calibre service revolver but 
the steer charged before he could 
aim it and barely ducked to safa-
ty.

The steer's e sca ^  ended in the 
backyard of a house about four 
miles from where it began its run.

Det. Sgt. Thomas Hankard came 
to the scene .with a sub-machine 
gun. .He walked to within 20 .feet 
of the steer, levelled the gun and 
flrtd one shot. The bullet struck 
the animal squarely between the 
eyes and It fell dead.

Important development in 
! o f llq

An ....r---------  ---------. -------  . .
the use of liquid nitrogen fertilizer 
for direct application on cropif.

Go gay . . .  go gala . . .  go ga
ga at our bigger-and.better- 
than-ever New Year’s Party. 
Loads o f  g(M)d things to eat 
and drink . . . dancing’ . . . 
entertainment. . .  favors . .  . 
noise^makers . excitement 
. . . FUN!
PHONE NOW  FOR YOUR 
RESERVATIONS— 2-8001

Dancing ’til 3 a. m.
MANCHaSTSR. CONN.

It's Fun For All
i The whole family will en
joy our tasty food, Cour- 

I teous service and friendly 
I atmosphere.

Come In Tonight

Dancing Tonight
FEATURING THE

Symphony Four

I Manchrutor EvMiin|f HermW H#- 
brrtn t'ormnpondrnt, Mr*. Suniin 

: Pendleton, telephone WUllmantlc 
'lS(KW-S.

K»randiiia Bandit’■)

Gave Awav Lo6l

O A K i l i l i i i i l i
« b E L IC A T E ;S S E It
SS-A OAK STREET TEl. 2-8M4

OPEN SATURDAY AT 5 P. M.

A COMELETE UNE OF

ISAAC OELLIS KOSHER DELICATES
SENS, SMOKED FISH, HERRING, IM
PORTED CHEESE, FINE GROCERIES, 
KNISHES, KISHKA, POTATO SAUD 
AND COLESUW.

DON 'T F O S e n  WE OPEN 
SUNDAY AT 7:00 A. Ifl-

FRESH HOT BAGELS ani ONION ROLLS! 
; 0RE<M CHEESE -  SMOKED SALMON
[ ■ Wor Hmt,8pecial,Siiii4sy BreakfasH ^nlck, Easy, Delicious

(Coottnued from Page One)

iioll>-wood real estate broker, cor
roborated her story of being raised 
as an heiress. ICalts’ brother was 
her father, Rojbert M. Calts, who 
died in 1942.

"I don't condemn hef," said her 
uncle. “ 1 feel genuinely sorry for 
liar. She is obviously ill and in need 
of urgent medical attention." He 
said he would instruct his attorney 
to help her.

Sh readily admitted before U. S. 
Commissioner Howard V. Calverley 
that she help up branches here of 
the California Bank on Oct. 17 and 
the,. Citizens. National Bunk Nov. 
26, getting a total of $1,469. She 
denied a third robbery and Insisted 
that she gave.away her loot.

She w-as arrested Chrlstn^aa .eve 
at a bank in nearby Arcadia after 
failing to bluff si woman teller with 
a toy pistol.

Mrs. Arata said her father at 
one time waa worth 20 million dol
lars. Her uncle doubted it, saying 
his brother never was worth "more 
than two or three million at one 
time."

Robert Catts 'made fortunes in 
real estate and erecting buildings 
in New 'York and Philadelphia.

"He owned the Grand Central 
Palace in New York," said Benja
min Catts. "He also invested 
heavily in a Philadelphia oil busi
ness and built several office and 
department store buildings . . . 
He hosted home of New York's 
moat lavish parties."

Mrs. Arata preaided over, a«v- 
cfa l o f the partiea. Haif^ather

For reservations 
for our New 
Year's party eaU 
2-8094.

Tonight's 

The Nigfvt
For Fun and l^rohc 

At The Oak GriU

FEATURING

LEO WATTS

O A K tauU

DaReo-4lilltr’i  Hall
ToUand Turnpike 

Modem and Old Fashion 
Dancing

Every Saturday NIghti 
SH)0 to 18:00 P. M.

STATE
I ̂ ggOGCCtZtXQMZ^

)DlS >5 I
ITS
GREAT 
KIDDN
WHEN _

IA MEAT FUN SHOW!
'ToiMmn Thru T u a S s

z x b m

cUHIIUb IM

.jn K O M

CIRCLE
TODAY thru SUN.

Continuous From 2:15 
Butty _  Ralph 

Hutton *  MoMor
—-I N  —

'Sonwhody lo v n  Mo*
Phis WILD BILL ELUOTT

in 'PAR& O '

NEW YEAR'S IV E  
WEDNESDAY

A DOUBLE TBEAT 
ONE-FOR THE KIDDIES 
ONE FOR THE ADULTS

FOR THE KIDDIES 
STARTING AT 1:80 

; TOP t e l e v is io n  STARS
“ THF CISCO KID”

—  PLUS — •
HOP ALONG CASSIDY 

Also Cartoons Galore

FOR THE ADULTS
S'TAB’nN G  AT 8:80 

Continuous To Midnight

JOHN \
WUFSOgjj

^ ^ C O n o N
////PAGn • WMlitR • 

Plus; "Night Without Sleep

ON
THE

SAME
SHOW

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW
THE STOOGEd e a n  j e r r y

MARTIN e LEWIS e In
PLUS . . . 'HM HOLT in "ROAD AGENT” ^  

AT % A # C n  CONTINUOUS
2 P.M. v v E W .STARTS • LAST SHOW AT MIDNIGHT

TODAY “ Because Of You”  plus “ The Raiders”

"The
Quiet Man"

' -In  t 'o lor) 
John tVnyno 

Barry F itsserold

"W'omen 
., of the 

■ North 
Country" 
(In tolor) 

Rod .Cnmeroa 
Rath Ha.wy

STARTS SUNDAY eontlnuous 
from 2 p. m., "Pony Soldier”  In 
color with "r>-rone Power, Penny 
Edwards. Alao “ The 'Thler' 
with Ray Mlltand, Rita Gam;

IV‘ rA7 U/N It'

s t a t e ‘1

Tonight
ENJOY THE HARMONY OF

•  ADAIN FITZPATRICK, PIANO
•  DICK HARRON. DRUMS
•  ROB FOSS, BASS

DININD ANR DANCING 9 to 1

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW  FOR NEW YEAR'S 
\ OPEN HOUSE — DANCING 9 to 3

RIOUlARPRICU-CHIlPRlN K>

iM w iiuiSiisl
TOUNC SINGING SI«R Of FHI HfiT- H'f

I SAW MOMMY 
KISSING SANTA CLAUS
J E M M Y

* ] 1 ^ 1 I

PAULINF THORN ESCORTS 
JAYLAWRENCt-̂ NOVUlOS
f/nj  ̂ ItAY HOIIDAY STAlil R[VU[
jn u r T r .jr r n m ii :. i r i i ’.s

11OlCDntinu0(B5.-tKta3:iuu

Rdute 8 
and 44-A

RESERVA’nCNS NCW 
FDR NEW YEAR’S EVE

Tenderloin Steak Dinner, A  A
Floor Show, Noisemakers.........*4̂3 I ̂ eWw

Per Couple, Tax Incl.

Masie By Bob Halyrlii’s Orehostra
For Reservations 'Tel. Manchester 2-8023

T

Gala New Year’s Party
V. F. W. Home,

MANCHESTER GREEN
■' t ' ■

MEMBERS AND GUESTS INVITED

DANOim -  nciCemakers
FUN FDR AU

ELLSWORTH MITTEN, Mm{tr 
m A his ORCHESTRA

-.1 - . . s ^

TURKIY INNN iR AND
A U  THE F IX IN 'S -^A TER iD . $3.00 PER PERSON 

RESERVATIONS MUST BE IN BY DEC. 28

Manchester Me îah Chorus 
Christmas Presentation

SOLOISTS

BARBARA TROXELL JOHN McCOLLUM ^
ELIZABETH DUNNING WELLINGTON EZEKIEL .

Conductor— Andrew R. Wetion Org'aniit— Clarence W. HeUing

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Evo^ at 7:30

The Public Is Cordially invited to Attend

. V ■'t—  ■/ '/

PAG£ THREE

Churches
Emanuel Lutheran (Jiurrh 

Carl E. Ylliion. Pastor 
Philemon .\nderson, ^

Aaslatant to the. pastor J 
Clarenre W. Hrising, * {

Organisf and Choirmaster *, 
Dec. 28, 'Sunday After (Thriat- 

nas.
\9:00, Divine Worship; (Jhurch! 

.Urtmol in parish building.
1®;4.5, Ditinc Worship; nursery 

in parish building.
Prelijde; Overture to "The Me.s- 

siah", Handel.
Solo (firkt service) William Coe. ■ 
Anthem (Second service) Emanuel 

Choir. ^

Offertory "Pastoral Sympbhnv", 
Handel.
Fermon; "A (Thlld o f God Needs 

Not Fear", Philemon Anderson. 
Po.stlude

6:00 p. m., Luther Leagtie sup
per meeting, after whirh the group 
will attend the Messiah presenln- 
tion. ^

7:30, "The Mosaiah" at Sotfth 
kjethodi.st Church.

The Week
Tuesday: 7:30, Emanual Choir. 

Wedne.sday:
9:00, New Year's Eve program 

and party for young people.
11:15, Watch night service; all 

Invited.
Friday: \

7:00, Evangelism committee.
8:00, Brotherhood, mu.slc room. 
8:00, Missionary Circle, ve.stry.

Talcottville Congregational 
Church

James A. Bull, Pastor 
Mrs. Anthony Urbanrttl, 

Director of Music

Sunday, Dec. 28:
:9:30 a, m., School of ChrLstlan 

Faith and Life.
* 11:00 a. m., Nursery for children

over three.
11:00 a. m., Worship service. 
Pr.elude, Yuletide Echoes- Hod- 

son.
Hymn, Angels from the Realm 

of Glory— MonIgome'iy.
Old Testament Lesson I.saiah 

40:1-11.
Anthem, Oh Holy Night, Adam 

^M ra. Monroe WetmOre, soloi.st.
New Testament Lesson—John 

1:1-18. ^
Hymn. It Came Upon the Mid

night Clear Sears.
Sermon, The Light of the World. 
Offertory. The Wonderful Story. 

Mithew.s The Choir.
Piano-organ duet. Hallelujah 

Choru.«. Handel- Mrs. Urbanetti- 
Mia. Welles.

Hymiy Little Town of Bethle
hem Brooks.

Postiude, Triumphal March - 
Grieg

7:30 p. m., The pageant, "The 
'  Story of Christmas."

The Week
Weilnesday, Deri.'31. 11:30 p. m.. 

Watch Night Communion service.
Saturday, Jan. 3, 7:15 p. m.,

Choir rehearsal.

84. James’ R. c. Church
Ket . John F. Hannon. Pastor 

Rev.' George P. Hughes 
Kev. Edgar K. Farrell

Sunday Masses:
For* adults: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00. 

10:00, 11:00, with two .Masses at 
9:00 and 10:00, one in the main 
auditorium at 9:00 for adulta and 
one for children at 9:00 In the 
basement: Two masses at 10 
o'clock, one in the main auditorium 
and one in the basement.

Ht. Bridget's Church 
Re%. James P. Timmins, Paster 

Itev. Robert Carroll and 
r.'.'V. Theodore P. Gubnla, 

Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7:00, 8:00, 
9:00, l6:6o and 11:00 a. m.

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor, Route SO 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffenrian, Pastor 
Rev. Francis V. Kanells, Curate

God In the midst of tl.ee Js mighty; 
he Will save, he will rejoice over 
thee with joy; he will rest In hit 
love, he wljl Joy over thee with 
singing.” (Zeph. 3:171

Correlative p a s s a g e s  from 
the Chrlstisn Science ^extbobk. 
"Science end Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy. Include the following (p'. 
I l l ) ;  "The Principle of divine 
metaphysics Is God: the practice 
of divine metaphysics is the utfllza- 
tlon of the-power of Truth over 
error; Its dules demonstrate its 
rules demonstrate Its Science.”

1
Kalvatlon Army 
661 Main Street 

Captain Normas 5iarshall

Sunday, December 28 
9:30 Sunday-School.
10:50 Holiness meeting. Ser

mon: "Becoming Negative to Be 
Positive.’

Silver Lane Sunday

Hospital visitslinn. 
Evangelistic street serv-

Old fa.ahiohed prayer

Zion Evangelical I.uthrran Church 
Coo|>er and High Streets 

Re\ . Paul G. f’ rokop.v. Pastor. 
Miss Marion A.' Rrdin, Organist.

December 28.
Sunday after Cflirl.stmas.

9;00 a. m,, Sunday School.
9:30 a. m.. Adult Bible Clas.s.
10:00 a. m„ Nur.scry in the Par

ish House during church worship.
10:00 a. m. Divine worship. 

Text: Luke 2, 15-20. Tlicme: Aftcr- 
C^brlstmas Celebration and Action.

11:00 a. m.. Divine worship in 
the German language. -t

1 ;30 p. m.. Zion Church la a 
church of the International Luth
eran Hour, heard over 1,100 sta
tions in—56—languages in United 
States and Canada and in .56 Other 
Territories and Foreign Countries, 
locally over WONS every Sunday 
afternoon at 1 :30.

3:00-9:00 p, mr. Open Ho\ise at 
the Parsonage. 86 Conner street,

11:4.5 p. m.. ‘ ‘This is the Life" 
W.IZ-TV’ .

The Week;
Thursdav. New Year's Day, 10:iX) 

. s. m.. Divine worship.
Friday. 7:00-8:00 n. m.. Registrar 

tlon for Hoi”  Communion on Sun- 
da” . January 4.

Saturda", 9:15 a. m.. "Moments 
of Comfo-t " over WON.s.

Satii-dav, 10:00 a. m.. Confirma
tion Instruction. '

North Methodist Church 
Rrv. John E. Ppst. Minister 
W illlam 5lunsle. Jr., Guest 

Organist'

Ma.sses at 7:30, 8:00 and 10:30

South fMethodlst Chiirch
Main Strwet and Hartford Road

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 
Rev. Percy F. Smith, 

Associate .Minister 
Herbert A. Franre,
Minister of Music

Sunday. Dec. 28:
Services of worship at 8:00 and 

10:45 a. m.,
Prelude, "Noel"—^Mulet.
Hymn, "Harken, All! What Hol.v 

Singing" -Gloria.
Anthem, "The Infant Jesus"*— 

Yon.
Offertory anthem. "How Burn the 

Stars Unchanging,"* Garden - 
HaSrold Baglin. tenor.

Hymn, "O God Our Help"— St. 
Anne.

Reception of New Members., 
(Only at 10:45 scrvicel.

Sermon, "The Long Look"- Dr. 
Fred R. Edgar.

Recessional'hymn, "Joy to the 
World" - Antioch.

Postiude, "lit Thee 'Is  Joy” - - 
Bach.

*At the 8:00 o'clock service the 
offertory anthem .Ji-ill be "No 
Candle Was There," by Lehm'gn 
and sung by Robert S. Gordon, Jr., 
baritone.

9:00 a. m„ Church school.
10:45 a. m„ Nursery.
5:30 p. m„ Potiuck supper for 

college students and service men 
and women, sponsored b.v the Ep- 
worth League and the M.Y.F.

7 :30 p. m . "The Mesaiah” per
formance by the Manchester Mes
siah Chorus.

The Week
Monday. 7 :.30 p, m„ The annual 

Boy Scout parents' and charter 
night will be held in Cooper Hall. 
Parents of all Boy Scouts are 
urged to be present. Guests are 
cordially invited to take advantage 
of this opportunity to become ac
quainted with the entire program 
of Scouting.

Wednesday, 11:00-12:00 p. m.. 
Watch Night service, in the sanc
tuary.

Friday, 7:30 p. m., Choir re
hearsal.

Concordia Evangrllnal Lutheran 
(liurch

Winter and Garden Streets 
Rev. Erirh Brandt, Pa.ator 

Ivan Beckwith,
Organist and Choirmaster

Sunday. December 28, First 
Siind.iy after Christmas:

8:.50 a. -m. Sunday School.
10:15 a, m. Worship Service: 

Prelude —
"Adoration" ...............  Guilmant

Sermon—"God's Gift’’
Anthem -

"Nazareth" T .. ............. Gounod
Offertorv

"Whgi Child la This?" •
—Old English Melody

Po.stlude- - ■
"Andante” ......................  Hesse

The Week
Wednesda}', 7:30 p. m. New 

Year's Eve service. Sermonr "A  
New Year with Prayer."

Saturday, 9 a. m. Second Year 
Catechetical cla.ss.

No Children's Choir rehearsal 
until Wednesday, Jan. 14. ,

2:00 
School.

2:00 
- 6:45 
tee.

7:00
meeting,

7:30 Evangeliatic meeting. Al
ton Munsie home on leave from 
the Air Force will apeak. Ser
mon: "In Conclusion."

The Week
Wednesday—
9:00 p. m. Watchnight fellow

ship
11:00 p. m. Watchnight con

secration service.

O nter Congregational Church 
Rev. Olfford O.- Simpson, .Pastor 

Rev. Dorothy Pease, 
Itttnlster of Mueation 
Dr. Watson Woodruff, 

Minister Emeritus 
Andrriv R, Watson, 

Minister of Miisle

Sunday, Dec. 28. 8:00, 9:15 and 
11:00 a.m. services.
Prelude, "P astora le".......... Rogera
Anthem. "Jesu Jov of Man's

Desiring" ............................. Bach
Scripture Lesson. Genesis 7:17-24, 
• 8:13-22
Hvnin, "Who Is on the Lord's 

Side? " ' ^
Anthem, "Hsil to the Lord's An-i

nointed” .......................... Teschner
Offertory, "Choeur du Volx Hu-

m a in es"................ Lefeblire-Wely
Sermon. "The God of Judgment 

and Renewal"
Hymn. "One to Every Man and Na

tion '
Postiude. March on TTieme "Lift

Up Your Heads " ........ Guilmant
9:15 a. m,. Church school for all 

a"es. Kindergarten through Junior 
High.

11:00 a.m., Church school. Pre
nursery through Lower Junior 
Grade 4.

4:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Film atrip "Boy Dates Girl," Dis
cussion.

6:00 p.m.. Junior CYP aub. 
Christmas party.

6:00 p. m.. Senior CTTP Club, 
Chriatmaa parly.

Gospel Hall 
4IS Center Street

10:,30 a. m.. Breaking of bread. 
12:15 p. m.. Sunday achonl.
7 :00 p. m.. Gospel meeting.

The Week
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m„ Pray-ir 

meeting.
Friday, 8:00 p. m.. Prayer meet

ing.

Covenant Congregational Church 
4.2-Spruce Street 

Rev. G. A. Suber, Pastor 
Ernest C. Johnson. Jr., Organist

Sunday. Dec. 28:
9:45 a. m., Bible school. Classes 

for all ages.
11:00 a. m.. Morning worship 

service. The sermon topic" will be 
j  "How to face the New 'Year.” Mrs. 
I Lucille Brown of .Union Baptist 
! Church. Hartford, will sing Jhree 
selections. At 5:00 p. m., the in-

-New Egg Nog Greets New Year Ellington

B.v GAYNOR MADDOX 
NE.\ Food and Markets Editor.

Here's s new eggnog old-fash
ioned but with something new 
added.

The trick Is the sddltkm of cola 
carbonated beverage and It works 
equally well for eggnog with liq
uor, or for the non-alcoholic va
riety.

And here's a wholc.some and 
nourishing eggnog for the small 
fry. too: cherry carbonated bever
age plus eggs and rich evaporated 
milk. It's a beautiful pink color 
and the flavor tons any milk drink 
we've tasted for a long, long time. 

Coin Eggnog 
(12 servings)

Six eggs, separated, eup sug
ar, t cup liquor* (brandy, rum, 
whisky or sherry. For non-alcohol
ic eggnog: use an additional cup of 
colal, 2 cups cream, 3 nips cola 
carbonated bever.age. chilled, 
teaapoon salt.

Beat egg yolks until light. Beat 
In sugar a little at a time until well 
blended; then, beating constantlv,

very slowly add the liquor and 
cream. Add the cola, beating only 
once or twice. Whip egg whites 
with the salt; fold about two thirds 
into the eggnog and float the re
mainder on top. Makes about I 't  
quarts, or 12 servings.

l*lnk Cloud Nog 
(10 srra'lngs)

Four eggs, few grains ssit. 1-3 
cup sugar. 2 tsbiespoons' mara
schino cherry Juice, 2 '»  cups un
diluted evaporated milk. 2 cups 
cherry-flsvored carbonated bever
age. rhillei.

•Separate one of the eggs; beat 
Uie white and reserve fwr topping. | 
Beat the yolk with the three re-1 
malning egga until light. Add few 
grains of a>lt and gradually beat 
In (he sugar.

Blend In the cherry Juice, evap
orated milk, and add carbonated 
beverage, stirring once or twice 
only. To serve, top with the beaten 
egg white. Ten servings. |

Note — Quantity of eggnog mav ■ 
be stretched by adding additional : 
earhonated beverage: the flavor, 
will still be very good. j

fermediale and Junior departments 
of the Sunday school will pre.sent 
their Christmas program. There 
will be no evening service.

The Week
Wednesday, 9:00 p. m.. New 

Year's service. A film entitled "All 
That I Have" Will be shown, and 
followed by refreshments. A devo
tional hour will al.so he oh.served.

Biirklngham Congregational 
Ctiiirrh

Rev. Fhllip M. Rose
■ ' 1

10 a. m. Church school. Two film 
strips will be shown, entitled, "The 
Baby King," and "The First 
(Tirlstmas." Parents are cordially 
invited to attend and view the.se 
pictures.
11:00 a. m. Worship service. 
Theme: "Christmas Realizations."

The Week
8 p. m, Tue.sday. Serial for Junior 

and senio" high school pupils. Mrs. 
Harley Brook heads the commit
tee.

. St. Mary's Episcopal Chiirrh 
Church and I»riist Streets. 

Rev. .Alfred I.,. Wlljlianis. Rector. 
Rev. John J. Johtison, Curate.

Holy Inhocents. Dav (also the 1st 
Sunday after flhristmas)

8:00 a. m.. Holy Communion, 
9:25 a. m.. First ehSdreh's Ser

vice. Kindergarten through Grade 
4 with parents. I'arents' Choir, In
struction by the Cura.te. Clas.*»cs 
for Upper School.

10:05 a. hi.. Junior Church 
(shortened Morning Prayer). Jun
ior C!holr. Instruction by the Rec

tor. Classes for lower school st 
this hour.

tl:00  s, m., Morning Prayer with 
sermon bjF the Chirate. ' Senior 
Choir.

Musical outline of this service: 
Processional, "Hark! The Herald 

Angela Sing.’ ’
Sequence, "Jesus, Mv Lord!" 
Offertory. "O Holv Night!" Adarn. 
Recessional, "While S h * p h e r d .s 

Watched Their Flocka Bv Night." 
7:00 p. m.. Evensong with Boys' ; 

CTioir. In.st ruction by'lhe Rector on I 
the Faith and Practice of the 
(Tiurch follows this service in the 
pari.sh house.
Fes.st of the (Circumcision 

(New Year's Day);
10:00 a. m„ Holy Communion. 
Secular Events:

The January supper meeting 'of | 
the 50-50 Club (married rouplea) J 
\vin'be held Friday at 7:00 p. m.

All weekly organizations meet at 
the'r regular hours. I

Notice to all organizational I 
treasurers: Rersirts to be mtmeo- i 
graphed for the annual pariah I 
meeting. January 26. (ihould be In 
fhA hands of the Oiurch secretary 
by the Eiphany. January 6.

St. John's Polish S'atlonnl 
Cathnlle Uhiireh 

2.5 Gniway Street 
Rev. Stephen Str.vjeivskl 

MIsa Clara Skrabaez, Organist

Sunday, Dec. 28, Holy Innocents’ 
Day
• 8:30 a. m.. Ixiw Mass.

10:30 a. m.. High Mass.
1 ;00 p. m., Christmas play re

hearsal;

Lc'jrioii Post Plans 
Installation Date

• Ellington, Dec. 27 - ’ (Special) 
The night of Jan. 17 has been se- 
lei ted as the date for the annual 
dinner and dance of the Hatheway- 
Miller Post American I-egion. and 
Auxiliary.

Named to committees were; Har
old G. Davis, chairman ex-officio; 
Harold Palric. Patrick Close, An
drew Kuca. Mrs. Irene Kura, Mrs. 
Irene Co< hran and Mrs. Gladys 
Nerl.

Ilotd Relalriit Part.v
The Junior Fellowship had its 

party December 26, poatponed from 
last Friday.

Personal ^Irnllon
Miss Corinne Tilden, RN, of New 

York, who spent a few da vs here 
on sccoiint of (he death of her 
father. Austin'*Tilden, has returned 
to her home.

Mr, and .Mrs A W Bahr of (Tii- 
eago. III., are visiting their daugh
ter and family, .Mrs, Robert Gerst- 
Ing, o ' .Main street.

Mr. and Mis. Howard Bajor and 
family have moved into their home 
on Maple street, purchased from 
Gordon Downes.

5lanrhesler Evening Herald El
lington enr.res|M)mlent, 5Irs. (J. F. 
Berr. telephlrine Rockville .5.921,1.

Paiillier S«’ar€*8 
Pei *8iaii Boatman

Bahrain, Persian Gulf typi - 
Abdullah, a Persian Gulf fisher
man. gasped In surprise recently 
when a black panther rose In his 
boat and eyed him with disfavor. 
The islands of Bahrain are known 
for pearls and petroleu^u, but not 
for panthers.

This explains Abdulla's surprise 
when he was faced by the big 
cat while towtjig his boat. 'Abdul
la ran for his life. En route he 
met a po.s.se that was chasing the 
panther which had esca)ied from a 
cage on an airplane taking the 
heaat and a fellow panther from 
Singapore to the London Zoo. The 
panther eventually was shot.

S<*arch for (lliild 
Kiids at Her Hume

Skywatek Schedule
Midnight -2  a .m . .
2 a. m. • 4 a. m,' . . .  
4 a. m. - 6 a. m. . . .  
6 a. m. • 9 a. m. . . .
9 a. m. - N oon .........
.’'loon - .3 p. m ............
3 p. m, - 6 p. m. . . .  
6 p, m. - 8 p. m. . . .
8 p. m. - in p. m. ..
10 p. m. • Midnight

Midnight • 2 a. m, ..
2 a. m. - 4 a, m, . . .
4 a. m. - 8 a, m, . . .  
6 a. m. • 9 a. m, . . .
9 a. m. • Noon .......
Noon - 3 p. m............
3 p. m. - 6 p. m. . . .  
6 p. m. - 8 p. m. . . .  
8 p. m. - to p. m. .. 
to p. m. - Midnight .

Siindny
. . . . . . . .Lloyd DavidsoTi, Richard Harria
.............Fred Bond
......... ..VVilliam Taylor. Sam C?lemeni
. . . . . . .  .Marguerite Coleman
............ Ronald l-^arsen, Martin Starlit
....... ...John McCauley, Kenneth Hammond
.............Richard Ruddcll. David Ruddell
............. Columbi de Carll
......... ..Raymond Fenn, Carl Stusarezyk
..............Royal Isham "

Monday
.............Earle Bldwell. Sr. , ,
.............William S. Horgan — -
.............Harry Cowles. Harold O. Kane
. . . . . . . .  Victoria Filewivz
—  ....D orothy Belcher, Catherine Jack
............. Tliomas Maxwell
..............Richard Ruddell, Sam Clemeiiz
....... ....Mr. and Mrs. Albert TedforU
.............Vincent Balocchetti
.............Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hague

BOY SCOUT
NOTES 

a n d  

NEWS

Vinton, la. (J’ l When Mrs, A l
bert t.udden reported her 2-year- 
old daughter Nancy had disap
peared, police searched the neigh
borhood without result. Then the 
town fire siren was sounded and 
volunteer firemen were summoned. 
They decided to start from scratch 
— at the Ludden home.'

They found Nancy behind an 
ovei'stuffed chair where she had 
fallen asleep.

Park 1.52 held Its December j 
meeting st the Bowers School, and, 
after the opening ceremony pre- i 
sented by Mrs. Baseler's den, the : 
following awards were'made: Wolf! 
badges to Thomas' Ansaldi and | 
Robert Messier: Gold and Silver | 
arrtWfs to David Drapeau, Patrick; 
Grakowsky, James Harvey, David 
Call and Robert Messier; Service 
stars to David Call and Robert 
Baseler. Movies were followed by 
a grab-bag, and ice cream and 
cookies were enjoyed at the close 
of the meeting. The pack extends 
its thanks to Miss Granstrom for 
the use of the projector.

. A flag ceremony, comlucted by 
.loh'n Wood and James Loi'kwood 
opened the December meeting of 
Pack 54 of Hollister School. The 
cubs had made Christmas decora
tions In their dens, and the.se were 
i«»d  to trim their tree for the 
("hristmas party. Everyone Joined 
In singing carols. The following 
awards were made; Bobcat pin to 
Roger Macalone; Wolf badge to 
Malcolm Root; Bear badges to Bil
ly Kerin, Franklin Haskell. Karl 
French. Alfred Meek, Richard 
Sartor, Walter Izikewicz, Timothy 
Beckwth, ^William Johnson, Noel 
Behault and Robert Foster; Lion 
badges tp Robin Craig, Leon Shee- 
an, and bouglaa Tomm; one year 
pin to Bruce Mullen; Denner 
stripes to Bobby Bronelll, Michael 
Patulak, Edward Ciarcla. David 
Gibson; assistant denner stripes to 
Malcolm Root, Robert Wetbust and 
Bruce Mullen.

A Christmas party took place at 
the December meeting of Pack 4 
at Center Church. The cubs decor
ated a Christmas tree with trlm- 

 ̂ mngs which they had made them-

.sclOes. The following awards were 
prc.sented hy Cuhmaster Richard 
Batc.s: Wolf badges to Francis 
Gremmo, David. Tupper. David 
Lewie. R o b e r t  Lathrop; . bear 
bndge.s to William Pittman and 
George THurber: Norman Soucy 
received a Bear badge with Gold 
arrow and two Silver arrows; Lion 
badge to William Valentine; Gold 
arrow to Michael Morasco; Silver 
arrows to Karl Kohler. Peter Krti- 
cunas and Robert Belanger. Den
ner strlpe.s to James Barbero, 
Thomas Mehl and Michael Maras
co: assistant, deiiner stripes to
Ronald Gerard,__Anthony Lum-
hruno. Christmas carolsWere sung 
after the showing of two movie.s. 
Santa Claus dlstributedi presents 
to all. Refreshments of ice cream, 
cookies and soda were served to 
end an enjoyable evening.

A letter has gone out from 
George Bettinger, chairman of 
Camping and Activities announc
ing preliminary plans for a Man
chester District Jatuhoree on Sat
urday, March 28. Everyone Is in
vited to offer suggestions for the 
Jamboree program and talk 'over 
the Idea In the various units.

Make Hoiiie“Wiiie 
By Old Methods

Duluth, Minn.—(A5—Minnesota's 
Iron range is one of the biggest 
home wine-making localites In thc 
nation.

More than 100.000 gallons of 
wine will be produced in the area 
this year, most of it through 
methods employed 50 years ago in 
the United States or 200 years ago 
back In the "old country."" Grapes 
are shipped In.

Only change in the time-tested 
methods is the newer system of 
smashing grapes. I n s t e a d  of 
stomping on them with bare feet, 
grapes are smashed with a gadget 
that looks like, a clothes wringer.

Anyone who gels a free state 
'permit can make up to 200 gallons 
of wine in his own home.

Second Congrcgaiional Cliurch 
28.5 North Mala Street 

Dr. George Roberts 
Interim Minister 

Barclay Wood, Organist

Siindav. December 28. Sunday. Dec. 28
■Worshin services, 9:30 and t l ;00. 9:30 Church School

Pr'lude, "Kamennoi 0 .strn v"_by , 10:45 Divine Worship
Rubenftein. | Pi elude, "JJAtltfente" from Fantasia

Off-rtor\', ' 0  Holv Night" Adamirf >n F m in or ...................... Mozart
Po.stliide. "Prelude and Fugue In Hymn 142, "All Hail the Power of 

E Minor". Bach. - |
Sprclal anthem to be sung by the

vested choir during thc service.
Sermon hy th? nastor, "Where
la.Thv Treasure?"
5:00 n. m.'. Intermediate Youth 

Fellow.ohip!
7:00 p. m.„ Senior Youth Fellow

ship.
The Week

Monda.v. 8:00. Adult counselors 
of the Intrrraediate and Senior 
Yorth Fellow.'hips meet with the 
pastor st the parsonage.

Tuesday, 1:00—Women’a Socie
ty Prayer group at home of Mrp. 
Beasie Colpitta.

7:30— Manchester ^inkatarial 
Association will be entertained for 
supper in the vestry of our church.

.Wednesday. December 31, Watch 
night service, details to be. an-, 
nounced later.

Sunday. January 4, Covenant 
Communion service at 9:30 and 
11:00.

Church of the Nazarene 
466 Main Street

Sunday, 9:30 a. , m.. Church 
school. Tennyson McFall, superin
tendent.

10:45 a. m„ Morning worship. 
Charles B. Holman o f Vernon, sen
ior at the Eastern "Nazarene Col
lege. wUl occupy the pulpit.

7:30 p. m.. Young people's meet- 
Jjig in charge of Eastern - N a u - 
rene CcUege group. »

•me Week
Wsdneaday, 7:30 p. in. Mid

week'prayer, and Bible atody. .

Jesus’, Name"
Responsive reading, 635 
Antnem, “ O Savior, Hear Me.” 

^  Gluck
Solo by Robert Butlei;; bariton 

Sc.'ipture, John 1, 43-50 
Offertoiy, "(jonle. Let Us All With

Fervor." ,i...................... .. Bach
Doxology and prayer of dedication 
Hymn i4, "O Little'Town of Beth- 
- Ichem"

The sermon •
Hymn 298, "Through the Night 
of Doubt and Sorrow"

Postiude, "Prelude and Fugue in
■ ~D minor" .................... .. Bach

6:00 p.m.  ̂Mu Sigma Chi meet
ing.

The Week
Monday,'7:00 p.m. Girl Scouts 
Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.. Boy Scouts, 

7:45, Choir rehearsal.

Ftfst Ctiurch of Christ, Sclentlat" 
Maaohlo Tempie

Sunday seri^ce 11:00 a.m.
Sunday school, 11:00 a.m. ,
Wednesday meeting, 8:00 p.m.
Reading .room hours Tuesdays 

and Fridays, 12:00 to 4 p.m.; Wed
nesdays, 7:00 to 7:55 p.m.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend our services and use our 
reading room,

"Christian Science" %vlll' bal the 
subject o f the Lesson-Sermon ifor 
Sunday. The.(3oiden Text is from 
Matthew 10:8. "Heal the sick, 
eleaitae/the leners, raise the dead, 
cast out devijs: freely ye have 
received, freely give.”

Selections «from the Bible in
clude the foUowingig'Tha Lord thy 

\ ' *

BIUES
Did you get a gift too big, or too

*»yl« or color? Wondorin^ if 
you ion rotum it?

4F IT CAME FROM RESAL 
YOU CAN:

• cbongo It for tbo rfqlit sin, stylo or 
color.

1

• oxchongo It ,for somothing olso you 
might liko bottor.

• got o refund on tho purchoso.

That's Regul'a p<illry at Christmastime 
and throughout the year. Please let ua 
solve your "Chriatmaa Blues" on or before 
January 10, 1932.

\

Pre-Inventory
SALE!

Sale Lasts UntiJ  ̂Midnight Wed,, Dec. 31 ^
WE NEED SPACE IN OUR STOCK ROOM FOR SPRING MERCHANDISE 

SUCH AS GARDEN TOOLS, LAW N MOWERS, POWER MOWERS. ETQ

So We Offer You Theses 
Outstanding Valuesj—

N E W  T IR E S  35%  Off
INCLUDING W in t e r  t r e a d s  i \ J

MEN'S SHOPS
S  W 7 MAIM STREET WELDON ILDG.

iiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiMwiiiiiiiuHmiiiiiiiM^^

TOYS
(EXCEPT H O N ED

Small Appliiances
(EXCEPT FAIR TRADED ITEMS)

Off

Off

Off

BUD^
n m  n r i

P A Y M E N T S

\ J M A

91 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENtE 4 EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P..M. 
. M o n d a y . tu | » A Y . Th u r s d a y . Fr id a y

535353234823532323482353232348532353482348534848534848235348532323232348482323234848482323234848534853234848232353
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tims not to oxpoct siilvaUon *ol*- 
ly from tochniclan* of pro«uctl6n 
•nd orfantihtlon. Tlte work of 
these can help, and not^ ly . to 
solve the grave and e»Un»lve 
problems which afflict the world, 
only if It is bound up with Md 
directed toward bettering J, 4nd 
strengthening true human values; 
hut in no esse—oh how we wish 
that all, both on this continent and 
beyond the s ^  would reallae it— 
vyill it avail to fashion a world 
vi-ithout misery, • f -

Modern industry has unques
tionably had. beneficial resulU. but 
the problem which arises today is 
this: w ll a world, in which the 
only economic form to find ac
ceptance is a vast productive 
system, be equally fitted to exert a 
happy influence upon society In 
general and upon the three funda
mental Institution* of society in 
particular? We must answer that 
the Impersonal character of such a 
world in conti-arf to the funda-

_ _  AUDIT 
sTioira.

y w  s*fTlce elieot of 1*. It

SpeSIT —
ittoI aU * ^ ^  .mentallji^-personal nature of those

h T r S  Msathostw
OlseUy adsyrtislBg d ( jln f

r*r iloS<uy---i p. ^  *21512;,TDttdsv—t P- m.

boon!

w S Ia S iW -5  p. ” wT|?i|fflrr, ^ l y tdEar- 4 p. in* W«B*Hsy.

'5 L
m. Thursday, 

m. Fridsy.
tardeayfiie: 10;» tpvbttetUoB 8*turo*y

Saturday. December 2T

In  A n sw er T o  Z h u k o v .
In hi* recent address before the 

riesdom s Foundation, President- 
alect Blisenhower, discussing hi* 
war-time friendship with Marshal 
Zhukov, the Russian commander, 
ravealtd that the two men had oc- 
caalenally engaged in some 
philosophical discussions.

And one day, Eisienhower said. 
Zhukov "put me back on my heels ’ 
with a statement which Eisen- 
h o i^ r  recaUed as follows:

“ O f course, we (in Russia) have 
difficulty In promulgating our 
theory, because we appeal to the 
Idealistic in man and you appeal 
to all that is materialistic and sel
fish. We tell a man that he is not 
to  work for his own special rights, 
for  hi* own privilege and the op
portunity o f indulging himself in 
anything from religious worship to 
earning and saving of property, 
and giving it to his children. We 
appeal to something higher and 
nobler. We tell him his only glory 
Is In the glory o f the body, o f the 
whole group, the entirety o f the 
organism to which you belong. 
Therefore, we pay, don’t worry 
about earning money; Don’t worry 
about worldly q^lvancement. Work 
for the 'Soviet Union. Work for 
lUissla. That is what we have to 
■ay.

"But you tell a man, ‘why, you 
can do as yqu please, and there 
are really no restrictions on the in 
dividual. So you are appealing to 
all that la selfish.'

That was Zhukov’s statement, as 
Elsenhower recalled it.

"1 must say," Eisenhower then 
told his New York audience, "that 
In just a matter of immediate^ 
dialectic contest, let’s say, 1 didn’t 
know exactly what to say to him." 
Elsenhower^ then attempted to 
formulate, an answer for his New 
York audience. So doing, he under
took a tough Job, with what 
seemed to us only moderate suc- 

 ̂ cess. For his ansWyjr w-as mainly 
that the democratic system of life 
and government was. after all, 
founded in rellgioius concepts, 
which was true enough, but whiK'h 
Ignored the facl,^that Zhukovis 
statement, as a matter of fact, 
reads quite like some portions of 
the Sermon on the Mount

The difficulty with combatting 
auch a'high and idealistic expres
sion of the Communist theory is 
that It does sound .so much like 
Oirislianity itself in many re
spects. Yet we know there is' a 
difference both in ideology and in 
practice and re.sult. Pin-pointing 
this difference, putting it into so

institutions which the Creator has 
given to human society. In fact, 
marriage an8 W e'fam ily, the state 
and privatp property .tend of their 
very nature to form man as a per
son . . . creative wisdom of 
God is, therefore, alien to that 
system of impersonal unity which 
strikes at the human person, who 
I* the origin and the end of society 
and in the depths of his being the 
image of his God.

"This sad reality Is all-eady with 
us: wherever the demon of or
ganisation invades and tyrannises 
the human spirit, there are at once 
revealed the signs of a false and 
abnormal orientation o f society.
In some countries . . . a gigantic 
administrative machine sxte.nds 
its influence over almost every 
phase of life; it would bring under 
its administration the entire gamut 
of political, economic, social and 
intellectual life from birth to 
death.

"Here may be recognised the 
origin and source of that phe-' 
nomenon which is submerging 
modem man under its tide of 
anguish: his ‘depersonalisation.’ In 
large measure his identity and 
name have been taken from him.

"One must ho longer consider 
the standard of living and the em
ployment of labor as purely 
quantitative factors, but rather as 
human values in the full sense of 
the word.'
1 As we compare Zhukov's argu
ment with the Pope’s argument, 
we might come down to a conclu
sion that, despite their Joint 
recommendation of a selfless 
brotherhood of men, the creeds of 
Christianity and Communism find 
their ideological difference in their 
view of the individuals who are- 
to form this brotherhood. TTio 
Christian route to brotherhoorl, 
which has not been traveled very 
.far, seekq it by the better develop
ment of the Individual, with the 
hope that, eventually,, Individuals 
will so improve as to be naturally 
brothers one to another. The Com
munist route to brotherhood, 
which has been traveled with ruth- 
le.sa and cruel results, seeks it 
through the repression and dwarf
ing of the individual, and by treat
ing the individual as ’ if he were 
nothing more than clay, without 
any sacred heritage or rights or 
qualities within himself.

Both Christianity and Commu
nism-are imperfect in their .execu
tion of their own theories, but the 
tragedy of the imperfections uf 
Communism is by far the greater, 
as would be inevitable with

thereby become less accursU, r*- 
mains to be saan.

We wiuld Judge, howevar, that 
the reader and friend who chose 
a barometer to be our Chrtstmal 
gift was looking for some im 
provement.

H will be a few  days before we 
begin to be truly expert. That la 
because of one of those un
fortunate imperfection* "Which 
sometimes sre to be discovered in 
Christmas present*. This particu
lar barpmster, we discovered a* 
soon aa we had opened if,' was 
set for a mild winter. Since i t  had 
already been preiletermined, in 
these columns, that tha winter is 
to be severe, with ekating\for 
Christmas, bllssards for the New 
Year, and other pleasant and 
timely weather developmehta, the 
barometer was obviously In srror, 
and not suitable for our use. So 
it had to be taken back, and set 
for a hum-dinger. ,

We are very broad-minded 
about experts and the pars- 
phenslia of expertness. So long as 
they agree with us, we agree with 
them. We have never been' known 
to reject scientific data which har
monized with our own Intuitions. 
And If the barometer doesn't try 
to become didactlo, we’ll get along 
well enough. So long as it t*k«s 
the blame when we are ■wrong, 
and gives us the credit when we 
are right, there can be a pleasant 
partnerships, between u*.

We don’t know whether the 
donor of this gift knows how 
long ws have longed for an inatru- 
ment of this character. Our in
terest- concerns not merely the 
weather, important as that is, but 
also matters in which other ex 
pert*, who are always reading the 
barometer of international rela-- 
lions, or the barometer of war and 
peace, keep proclaiming that new 
lows have been registered. Hither
to, we have been forced to accept 
such readings without being able 
to check for ourselves. Now we are 
to have s  barometer of our own. 
As we glanced at it during the 
tenVporsry time it waa in our posi
tion, we noticed spaces for 
bsrometering not only the ,westh« 
er and International relations but 
political hopes, economic fortunes. 
Wall street, Ameilcsn Desj^ue 
championship chances, com  erpps, 
and prospective public resctlpn to 
editorial allegories involvlnj^ the 
sun. We noticed only one (lefect. 
Nowhere .wsa there any Reading 
high enough to reflect ouy grati
tude for so. marvelous an addition 
to our editorial equipm^t.

Two Kansas Schoolboys 
Are Veteran Trappers

H e b r o h

Vital Statistics 
Indicate Births 

Set New PeaJt

WOffS—Ml* 
WDEO—1;“  
WfXXJ—n ^  
W K N »— »«•

as Radio andVI iMsfira Zt S ia t i  W N H O -C h .« I '

w H* IWKIfB-Nsws: Fsrsd*

Hebron.’  Dec. 27— (Special) — 
Vital statlatlc*. here read very op- 
Umlstlcany with 3« blrtha re
corded, only eight deaths, and 13 
marriagee. The oldest person on 
the death list is-Paul Jones. 85. 
Next comes Mr*. Gertrud* Pen
dleton, also 85 but a litUe young
er than Jones.
"The youngest to die this years 

was Mrs. FTilllp MoU, 86. This 
gives an average of about 77 
yearn of age on the list. While 
possibly there may be more 
deatha. recorded before the new 
year, it does not seem likely. 
There were no deaths of children.

It la noted that there were about 
four and a half times as many 
births as death*. Of the births 
20 were th,ales and 16 females, 

-rule Moll Was Heavy 
Mrs.' C la r ice  E. Porter, local 

r for
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END OP THE TRAIL for this coyote » » *  Mhen he stumbled' Into 
trap left by Kahsaa’ demon achoolboy trapper*. Dale (left) anfl Loren 
Hill. The boy* prepare to de-ear the animal, first step In collecting 
the $2-per-hend bodnty.

Inier-

Connecticut
■

Yankee
B y A . H . 0 .

Wq dropped ■ In, during the 
C2iristmas seaimn, to watch John 
"Scrooge”  Lodge at work on the 
poor Cratcblts of the stale’s offi

W a p p i n g

R ecord Business 
At Post Offices

creed which bepms operations 
with a disdain for the individual 
as .such. I

The Oommuni.st ideal slate of 
things, as described by Zhukov, 
has occasionally been approached 
by Christian practitioners, who 
have cared not for their own wel
fare. but only that of their 
brothers. But we doubf'lhat it has 
ever been approached by Comlpu- 
nism itself.

Where' Christianity has been 
tctie to itself, it has been through 

many words,'is no easy task, fori P®"''’’ •'f Ihc force callM love, 
both creeds seem to espou.se' a ; another

.variety of human brolherhopd. of O^d. Communism
losing one’s-fjelf in a greater con
cept, o f uriMlfishness. ’

What is me difference?
It seems to us that something 

« f  a key—and perhaps a better 
key than Eisenhower' himself 
found—TX’as offered in the Christ
mas message of Pope Pius XII.

Pope 'thus began by considering 
the special problems raised by 
modem mastery of production— 
the mastery which is not only our 
achievement, but the thing 
through which Communism hopes 
to achieve its own theoretical 
geais. And his rebuke, perhnp.<i, 
was not only to Ckimmunism, but 
to ourselves, for our own- neglect 
o f  the very heritage Communism 
seems to deny.

The pertinent, portion of the 
> Peps’* message’ is as follows: ' 

"One would say that humanity- 
today, which has been able to' 
^ I d  the marvelous and'-cempleA 

. machine of the modem world, sub
jugating to its service the tre
mendous forces o f  nature, now ap- 
p e ^  Inuipable o f controlling 
thsae foreW, as though the rudder 
hn* slipped fiom  Us hands, and so 
H ia in jo f  being overthrown 
aad crushes by them., Such 
ability to control should o f Itself 
anggast to men who are its vie- 

*>-

for God, 
operate.^ without'this force, which 
«  not to be imagined among so 
many piecca of clay.

Wc have been fumbling aroimd, 
at some length, a.s nio.st men do 

* when they encounter some expres
sion inf the -not entirely un-Cfhris- 
tian ideal of Communism .in its 
P4rest form, for that ideological 
difference which explains tJi*J 
harsh difference in actual' prac
tice. W hen each side persistently, 
accuses the other of the purely 
materialistic view of things, with 
appaient sincerity on both 8idc.s, 
that merely adds to,ithe need for 
interpretation between the two 
creeds. We think th ; truth is that
thfre are imperfectjcyjs. huntan. on
the Christian side of"things, and 
b^sic error, of a theoretical nature,

Wapping, Dec. 27—i Special)— 
Th* local post office Snd other 
postal centers in this community 
today reported , record incoming 
and outgoing miyil handlings, rival
ing the mall cohnt of'much larger 
towns. -

One office Alone reported that 
stamp sales exceeued v-,.<-tk'. ,.,ucii 
of the volume was tabulated, when 
residents heeded a plea to get 
Christmas postal business out of 
the way as early as possible.

Offices Open Monday 
All municipal offices here re

main closed today/as the holiday 
vacation continues But will reopen 
on Monday.

Sato Results Announced 
Mrs. Gaylord Paine, c'halrman of 

th* local Christmas Seal sale cam
paign, announces that $875.40 has 
been realized to date; slightly less 
than last year. South Windsor's 
quota was $l,500i

Sermon Topic Revealed 
"The Shape of Things to CMme" 

is the topic selected by Rev. David 
C. Crockett for the Sunday serv
ice at the Wapping Community 
Church. The Youth Kellowship will 
observe alumni night ab 7 o ’clock 
at which time it is hoped thAt 
several former members of the 
group will be present. Miss Janet 
Koramik wdll show.pictures of her 
recent trip to Europe.

Men’s d u b  Activities ' 
The Men's Club of St, Francis of 

Assisi Church will hold its instal
lation of oiTlcers -and a dinner at 
the firehouse on Jan. 6 at . 7 p.m. 
Those to be sworn Into office are 
Edward Pastula. president; Frank 
Pierce, vice president: Gerald 
Dumochel, secretary; and Fred 
Doocey, treasurer.

Maacheeter Bwnin'g H e r a l d  
Wapping rorrespondent.'Mr*. An- 

mle CoUlns;'Telephone Manrheater 
4419.

H olyoke Arena 
Badly Damaged

Holyoke, Mass., Dec. 27—(g>)— 
Officials sought today the cause of 
a general alarm fire that gutted 
the Valley Arena, Western Mas 
sachusett* boxing and wrestling 
sports center. Damage was saU- 
mated unofficially at $150,000. 

Several fire companies remained
on th» ...1 .  J on the scene overnight as emberson the Communist side of things^ .wnouldered and frequ^U y flared 
But our own effort to "pin-point"^ ~
the difference has proved windy 
and incpnclusive. If any one has 
a sentence, or. paragraph, or a few 
thousand word* that will do it, we 
will be glad to have it.

T he V eraatile G ift
Within a few days, w* expect 

our weather. predictions to bb 
more professional. IVhether, 
seems to be the rule, they will

in partitions.
‘Th* fire started at 6 a. m. 

yesterday In the basement of the 
circus lounge where a party had 
been CJhriatmas nighL It spread ,to 
the 1800-seat aporte auditorium on 
the floor Abovel

dal family. Actually, Governor 
Lodge la a compa-sslonate and gen
erous man, and actually the com
missioners of the state, of Connec
ticut are well fed, forceful, re
sourceful characters. But the con
dition of the prospective state 
budget ha* decreed that a game be 
acted out according to classic 
lines. And, about half way through 
each performance the fat commis
sioners stop assuming that it is all 
an set and begin to get an iineaay 
impression that it ia all very real.

That Is, about the time the Gov
ernor begins getting sweetly rea
sonable about items—so long as 
they are reduced.

The Governor opens these hear
ings with a most frightening as
pect, which grows progressively 
less frightening as it is repeated 
from day to day. He casta a non
chalant look at the budget under 
discussion; observes that it repre
sents an increase of some 200 per 
cent over the previous year, pro
claims, with what a Harvard man 
might us* for a cultivated snarl, 
that all state departments are ask
ing huge increases except one and 
that one is civil defense,- which 
merely happens to concern Itself 
wll^i survival. Therefore, if sur
vival can lake a cut, how can 
other subeidiary function* hope to 
gain increases?

This opening growl on the 
D-art of the Governor nonplussed 
the first few commissioner* who 
heard it, but they paa*ed the 
word along, until a sort of im
munity to thi* onnlaiight devel
oped. The Idea waa to take the 
opening blaet with aerlou* yet 
agreesMe mien, yleM everything 
up In general, and then suavely 
take |t back in particular*. Give 
the ciovemor the headline play, 
hut come out atlU ahead on the 
In-flghting—that waa the »>•*- 
teiM,
By th* time we looked in on the 

process, however, it was the Gov
ernor's bite in this in-fighting 
which was feared more than his 
terrible opening bark, arid the 
stale commissioners had come 
dbwn to the dreary conclusion thet 
there was to be no pleasure, and 
precious little salvage, anywhere 
in the process.

We thought, at first, that the 
Governor’s performance on in- 
diridual budget items on the. day 
we w^atched and heard was the 
re.sult of extensive briefing given 
him just before the hearing by 
some of his aides. Bert we discover
ed. on later, inquiry, that there had 
been no auch briefing him on the 
derails involved, and that he waa 
operating solely on Ms own knowl
edge and Instinct. This made it a 
r a t h e r  remarkable performance. 
The commissioner who was his op
ponent on- this particular day fis 
on* of the state’s finer, shrewder, 
moat nimble-wltted and experienc
ed public servants, a past master 
at the game of having hla ownway 
in th* end. If the Governor waa to 
meet any foeman capable of com
bat. thi* should have been he. Yet 
this commieeloner sat quiet and 
unchalienglnF t h r o u g h  s o m e  
rather sharp attacks. '

Perimp* he had merely nuide a 
canny decision that It waa better 

, to wait for another day. But 
afterward*, when he did not 
have to. and not for any publica
tion which might con»Mtute a 
wooing of gubernatorial favor, 
thi* aame commiasloner' volun
tarily commented that It |jad 
really been quite a performance 
by the Governor. He *eefne-l to 
have aonte profe»»lonal ap'- -eel- 
atlon of the technique Involved. 

Our owp fleeting impression, be- 
foro we retired from the scene and 
got back out Into the free-spend
ing world of Christmas, was that 
no Governor In memory had- ever 
been quit'A so ^onvenuint with the 
endless details of a state budget.

Topeka, K a h s .-(N E A )—Three 
I coyotes in three weeks is mighty 
! fine trapping. And when the trap- 
j  ptrs are a pair of grade school 

youngsters, the achievement ia 
doubly remarkable.

; But that’s the record of Loren 
1 and Dale Hill, 15 and 12 respec

tively, who do their coyote-catch
ing in a meadow of their farm, less 
than live miles west of the Kansas 
Statehouse dome

Veteran hunters and trappers
despite their ages, the Hi’ l broth 
ers learned the skill of coyote 
trapping from neighbor Kei-nqth 
Swenson, who "lives down the road 
a way." He only had to show tli''m 
once'and they wer* ready to start 
out on their own. -

Threc^weeks later, using chick 
ens as a lure, the young outdoor* 
men had bagged a trio o f the 
prairie wolves with a fox thrown 
in for good measure.

Since then, their trophy collec
tion, strung alqng a rafter in the 
bam. has blossomed. It how boasts 
the cars and tails of six coyotes 
and two foxes, phi* doiwns of 
muskrats, skunks and pos^m s.

When setting their traps, the 
boys wear gloves and overshoes to 
keep from leaving human scent in 
the area. They dig the traps well 
into the (rfound. hiding them with 
dirt and Timkfrbrush.

With a large flock of chickens 
on the farm, there’s usually a dead 
one or two for bait. If not, the 
boys pick out the sickest one. They 
then build a den of rocks, dirt or 
straw and place the dead chiqken 
in the back of it.

It takes three or four days for 
the human scent that leak* 
through to wear away. Then, snap- 
po, they’ve got themselves anoUrer 
coyote. ~

Old hands with a gun. the boys 
flnish off the animal with a .22 
rifle bullet. Then they scalp it to 
get a $2 bounty paid by the state 
and county. They don’t bother 
skinning the coyote, ss skinning 
and curing are too much bother 
and the pelts aren’t worth enough.

Loren is an eighth grader. Dale 
a sixth grader. Their father is a 
carpenter at Forbes Air Force 
Base and an avid hunter and 
trapper.

In hunting season, the young 
nimrodS make good use of the five- 
gun family araensl. which include! 
an old Winchester 45-70 rifle that 
probably was once used to hunt 
buffalo. And, just as in trapping, 
tliey seldom come home empty 
handed.

postmaster fot'x29 years, ssys the 
volume- of holidAy mall that went 
through the local office thi* y**r 
exceeded anything She ever ex
perienced in her long., year* of 
service.

Serenade ShntlhA 
Teen-agers sang carol* her* 

Monday evening and Tue.'day eve
ning in' Gilead for shutlns.

Held ChrtstmM Party 
The Amston Lake Fire Com

pany’s ladles’ auxiliary, had A 
.ChristmAs party at th* home of 
Mrs. Robert P. Duman. with ex
change of gifU. a grab-bag and 
carol singing. The next meeting 
will bo held at the home of Mrs.
M. Taylor. Jan. 7. on Bass Lake 
road, Amston Lake.

Meeting I* Omitted 
The Wednesday evening meeting 

of the Legion Post wqs omitted, 
owing to so many other ^events. 
Meetings are regularly held 
every Wednesday evening at the 
Legion home.

Personal Mention 
The Misses Clare E. Porter and 

Mary Gray, both of whom are em
ployed In insurance work in Hart
ford were home for (Thristma*.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mackenzie 
who have lived in the small cot
tage on the ground* o f the former 
Charles E. Hilding place, have 
moved to East Harftord. where 
they wlHi make their home

Mias Alberta Hilding, and her 
sister. Miss Lois, employed in East 
Hartford, are spending the holi
days here.

Miss SalUe Scranton, daughter 
of Slrreno A. Scranton, Is spending 
the holiday season with Mrs. 
Ciark. Cheney in Unlonidlle. The 
engagement of Mi.sa Scranton to 
Mrs. (^iieney’s son, R  Nelson 
Cheney, was a recent announce
ment. ’'

Mrs. Neil Wakeman and daugh
ter, Miss Susan, are spending the 
holidays with relatives in Hart
ford while Mr. Wakeman is a pa
tient in Hartford for a minor 
dperatlon.

Recent Arrival
A daughter, Maria Joan, was 

born, Dec. 10, at the Hartford 
Hospital, to Mr. an^ Mrs. M. Jo
seph Palshaw of Amston Lake. 
The Palshaws have three other 
children, all sons.

Still Has Pastumte 
Rev. Benjamin H. Bissell, native 

of Hebron and son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Asa Bissell, writes 
from Philadelphia that he is still 
connected wltl\ old St. Peter’s 
CSuirch there, an expects to re- 
matt for some time longer. He' Is 
on leave from a charge in Trini
dad, BWI. He hopes to visit here 
next summer.
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Manrheater Evening Herald He
bron correapondenf. Mr*. Suian 
Pendleton,' telephone tVUUmaBtlc 
1S05-J-S.

Ruth Millett

NOT 8EE1NO DOUBLE
New Y’ork, Dec. 27—<*)—This la 

not a case of seeing double. The 
University of Waahington beat 8t 
Louia UiMveralty In baaketball laat 
night. ai^ST, and Waahington Uni- 
veraity of St. Louta ^mat Idaho. Tba 
acaraL#l-CT. ■/ t r '

; - ' V  '

A Lady Takes Men ,to Task
For All Their ISJoppy Way*

VEAOF.|t HONORED 
Syracuse. N. Y., Dec. 27—(IP)— 

ijarva fd  men here hop* they have 
retired, Charle* Yeager. Yale’s 
playing Yootball managei'—to a 
rocking chair. .The Harvard Club 
of Syracuae preaented the chair to 
th* 138-pound Yeager at a lunch
eon yeaterday. It waa Yeagar who 
■cramblad into uniform and acoredi 
tha final point-after-touchdown in 
the m i’B 41-14 riut of Harvard last 

I month.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCatATED PRESS 

Atlantic a ty , N. J.—Charlea M. 
Graves, 19, founder of what is now 
Wide World Photos, Inc., editor of 
the Sunday picture section of the 
New York Timea for 26 years, and 
former city editor the Richmond 
(Va..) Tlmea-Dispatch. Born In 
Virginia. - ''

■Berkeley, Calif. — John E- 
Plckelt, 67, former editor of the 
Country CSenlleman and managing 
editor of the Ladies Home Journal, 
one.time Missouri newspaperman, 
and al the lime of his death editor 
of the weekly California Farmer, 
Died ThuKday. ’ '

ParU, Ky.—Jesse March Alver- 
son, Sr., 79; publisher of the Pari* 
Enterpris!, who in hia jnore than 
60 years in the newspaper business 
owned weekly and daily papers in 
Lawrenceburg, Georgetown and 
Harlan, Ky. Bom in Jessamine 
County, Ky. -
, New York—John Weiss Sted- 
nian. 72. executive of the pruden
tial Insurance Company of Amer
ica for more than 40' years before 
he retired in 1946.

Nevy York—T. ^ t h  Glasion. 19, 
pianist and composer who founded 
the music school of the Hebrew 
Education Society in 1912 and 
served as its director for 40 years.

Toronto—George S. Shields, 80,. 
former cartoonist with the Toron
to  Globe. Born' in Toronto, died, 
Thursday.

Pittsburgh—Jamea,  ̂V. Murrray, 
45, a half-brother of the late CIO 
President BhlUp Murray. Died 
Wednestlay.

Louisville, ,Ky.—Mr*. E m m a  
Oariasa Clement, 78, only Negro 
ever named Mother of the Year. 
She was the mother'of seven chil
dren,- all college paduates, and 
was named Mother o f the Tear in 
1946. >

'i

.^About 42 per cent Of U. S. farms 
were operated by tenants In 1BS5 
compared with about 27 per cent 
In 19SQ, acitordln^ to U. S. Census 
Bureau figures.

He.ard a woman complaining the 
other day that the American male 
was becoming ao informal and re
laxed that he waa getting down
right sloppy in both mmotaeri and 
dress.

Said rhe: "A fter I’ve spent two 
days polishing silver and cleanidng 
shrimp for dinner gueata, it ssems 
to me it is down right rude for the 
men to cpme . in eports shirts. 
Especially when tU of their wives 
arrive looking like they' were go
ing to a dinner party^instead of a 
neighborhood drive-ln.

"And while I’m all in favor of 
guests being comfortable, it doesn’t 
sefem to me the men have to re 
lax to the point of practically Ml 
ting on their necks.

“ Nor do I think they are ao 
worn out from the day’a wbrk.and 
ao in need of /eat-thst. they don’t 
need to et|nd up 'when a woman en
ters the I room. 'I f  >. they aKe that 
worn out they ought to stay home.
. They A reat I^ oran t of Good 

° . Mannera
"If all these men I’m talking 

about hadn’t been brought up to 
know what a gentleman owes his 
hostess and the other women pres
ent I wo’.'ldn’t  mind a bit. ~

"But they do know better. 
‘They’ve just taken the trend to
ward Informalitv to. mean that 
anything goes. That any hostess 
ought to be delighted to have them 
appetr at a party wearing a loud, 
flowered, tail-out sport shirt; aae 
them flop into the most comfort-^ 
able chair available, slump down 
onto the back -of their necks and 
behave as though they, v/ere In 
their own back yards resting -up 
after B 1-out with the lawn mow
er.”

Well, there it Is. men. You’re 
often critical of the women so you 
ought to be willing to listen when 
the women decide you, too, can 
stand a little Improvement—or a 
lo t

(An rights' reserved, NE.A 
Bervloe, Ibc.)

Nlchpl**,
WTHT—Darcinr Party. 
w h at—Poll*h Am»rlc»n Home.

|:*o—v'DRC—G»n*bu*t»r».
WHAY—New*; Record Review. 
WTIC—Dedication of •’’j’he .Nation * 

Chri*tm** Tree.”
» :!!—WDRC—N*w*.
S:ia-WTIC—Grand Old Opry.

WDRC—Ounamok*.
WON8—Guv Lombardo 8how.

1*:**—WDRC—Steve Allen Show. 
WTIC—Dude Ranch Jamboree. WTHT—Saturday at the Shamrock. 
-WHAT—Newa; Record Rartew. WONS—Chtca*o Theater of the Air. 

IS:1S- WHAY—Nick Groaal Trio*. 
ISlSa-Muric With a Beat.WTHT—Hotal Adolpheua Orcheatra. 

WDRC—Bam Dance.WTIC—Phvthm RentViroua. 
1*;4S-WHAY—Newi.
II :**—All Station*—New*.

WHAY—Record Review, 
ll!**—WDRC—Star* for Defence. 

WTHT — Saturday Nlshl Dancing 
P»rty.11:15—iVONS—Midnight Matinee. 

WTHT—Women in Cnlfonn.
WTIC—Alex Driar.WDRC—Gueat 8t»r Defenee Bond*. 

Il:te—WDRC— Public Service Pro
gram. ,II :!#—WTICi-Reuben.

■ WTHT—Hotel Rooeevelt Orcheatra.
WDRC—Svmnhony Hall.It:**—WTIC—Newe; TV),Be Announced 
WDRC—New*.17:>a—WTIC—Downbeat Time.

17:6S—WTIC—Newa
Saaday

S;»S—WTIC—New*, Mualc. 
7:I»-WTIC—Cavalcade of Mualc. 
7:1B—,WCCC—Hour of St Francis. 
7:SS—WCCC— Outdoor* with 

Knight.WTIC—Newe; String Symphonette 
WDRC—Muelc Box 

7:!#—WDRC—World in. Brief.WKNB—New*.
iiSa-WONS—Ch*p*' In the Sky. 

WTHT—New*.WTIC—Newa: George Crook. 
WpRC—New*.
WHAY—New*; Chortlter*.WCCC—Mualc.
W I^^H eallng Water*. 

iilSJWTH'T—Chrl»tian Scitnc*. WDRC-inBhopper* Special WHAY—Palretine Program.
I;*a—WONS—Radio Carolera. WHAY—Musical Del Buongiorno. 

WCCCo-Newa; Hymn Tima.
WTIC—Sabbath Meaaage.WTHT—Mualc for Biinday. WKNB—Polonla.
WTIC—Ctlldrcn'e Corner. , 
WTHT—Mutle for Sunday.1:45—WONS^awa 
WHAT—The Churche* Sing.

the World. .
WNaT—New*; Mualc of the Muttrr 
WKNB—New*; Sunday Sertnid*. 

J;t5—WTIC—Sunday New* Desk.
5:5*—WTIC—Bob Conaodine. 

WTH'T-vHour ol Declilon.
WCCC—New*; Mu*lc.
WKNB—Aye Marla Hour.

S;45—WCCC—Magailre Muati.
WTIC—Critic at Large,WTIC—Critic at Large.

1:4*—WTIC—•ntc Chaae.
WDRC—America Calling.

ewa;'Sunday 8 
— Martin Kane, Private

Music.

Cliff

. WTIC—Chlldren’a Corner.
8:54—WTHT—Bible Measagta. 
t:*a—WDRCttWorli N*wa. 
WCCC—String Time.
WONS-Your Bibla Speaks. 
WTHT—Maxi.nt Society. 
WTIC—World Newa Roundup. 
WHAT—Italian Votes,
WKNB—News; Polonla. .

»i»S—WTIC-Tour Star Time. 
WDRC—Voice of Religion, r 
WONS—Voice of Calrarv. 
WTHT—Hellenic Program,

Television
P. M. ■
1:0*—Gene Autry. — /
1:SI>—Industry on Partde.
1;4S—To Be Announced;
7:00—Western Theater.
3:0n—Paul Whlt»m*n Teen Club. 
5:50—You Can Change the World. 
.4:0*—Film.
4:39—1 Married Joan.
S:no—Pro Football Highlights. 
S:79—Hopainng Cassidy.
S;00—Lone Ranger.
«;S0—You Asked For It.
7:00—Dangeroue Aaaignment.
7:59—Break The Bank.
5:09—All-Star Revu*.
1:00—Tour Show of Show*.

10:39—Tour Hit Parade.
11 ;0I>-Wrestling.
12:90—Mystery Theater. 
roS-Newa.

Banday
A. H.
10:00—Frontier* of Fsttb.
10-90--Mr. Wisard.
11:00—Super Cireul.
P. M.
13:00—Kit Carton.
13:50—Candy (Mmiyal.
1 ;00—The Nature of Things.
1:18—What'a Tour Trouble,
1:10—Ctaco Kid.’
3:00—Life la Worth Living. , 
2:30—Name’s The Same.
5:00—This Is Tour Lift. 
t;5^tu Erwin Show.
4:00—Kukta. Fran and OUlt.
4:30—Omnibus. ,.
4:0O-Fre«.' Waring.
I:10-Ntght adltor. 
4:4S-Walter,WlocheU.
7 :0^R ed  BkSlton.

4:50-WTIC 
Bye,

WCCC—New*; 
wei;c—Music. .
WONS—Paula Stone Show.

4!SS—WONS—New*.
WDRĈul* Klda. ,

J:4S—WTIC—HoIlywooQ Playhouse. 
wc(x:—Music.
WKNB—News; Music. \
WDRC—Cecrlc Adams. \
WTHT—Chautauqua Symphony, 
WHAT—Pave A Life. \
WDRC- Arthur Godfrey. \

J:3S—WTIC—Counterspy. \
WDRC—World News. V.
WONS—The Shadow. ''

S;45-WHAT—Newa. \
5i5!—WDRC—I,arr> Laaucur. New*. 

Evaatag
*:*•—WDRC—December Bride.
WON'S—Rev. Marlin Jackson.
WHAY—SporU.
WTIC -Newa. .
WTHT—George E. Sokolaky.

4:15—WHAY—Supper Serenade.
WTIC—Tale Interprets the News.- 
WTHT—Monday Morning Headline*. 

8:15—WONS—Newa. v
S:SS—WDRC—Miss Brooks. 
WONS-Ofllc.al Ddtectlve.
WTIC—American Forum of the Al. 
WHAY.-Siipper Serenade. 
WTH’T-.Here Comes tha Band, 

i :**—WONS—'Newi.
7:eo—WDRC—Jack Benny.
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WTIC—Meet-Tour Match.
WONS—Affain of Peter Salem. 
WTHT—Sophisticated Rhythm.

7:25—WONS—Newe.
7!!*—WDRC—Atroa ’N’ Andy.

WTHT—Time Capsule.
WHAY—Symphony Hall. — ” 
WONS—Little Symphonies,.
WTIC—The Aldrich Famirv.

8:**—WDRC—Charlie McCarthy anil
Edgar Bergen.

WTHT—Stop the Muelc.
WHAT—Save A.Life,
WTIC—Phil Harris and Alice Faye. 
WONS—Sliver Trumpets Hour. . , 

S;1S -WHAY—Soiden Momenta In Sons 
l:SS—WDRC—My Little Margie.
WTIC—Theater Guild.
WHAY—Hour of Faith.
WONS—Enchanted Hour.

3:ee—WDRC—Hallmark Playhouse. 
WTHT—Drew Pearson.
WHAT—Newa; Koatelanetz Conduct* 
WONS-Rev. Martin Jackson.

1:14—WTH7 .)-Melody Highway.
WHAT̂Talcnn Ballroom.

3: se—WDRC—Etcape.
WTIC-Dragnet.
WHAY—Easy Listening. '
WON8->Iohn J. Jtnthony.

*:4S—WTHT—Three Suns. 
.18;*A-WDRC—Newa; The CSiortUere. 

WTHT—Paul Htnrey.
WHAY—N'swm Baav Llitenlng. 
YVTIC—Barrie Craig.
WONS—Constaint InvKder. '

ISilS—WONS—Errend) of Mkrcy.
WTHT—Gloria Parker. 

1*!S*-WTIIT—Bill Tuaher.
WDRC—Steve All’en BhbVr.
WONS—Holy Trinity Service. 
WTIC—Meet the Press.

14:84—WTHT—VacaUonland. UJk A 
WHAT—New*,

11:44—News on Alt Stations,
WHAT—Easy Liatening.

11:14—WDRC—PFC BddRjRlher. 
WTHT—Thoughts InKiilng. 
WTIC—CTtIton Utley.
WONS—Dance Orchestra.

11:54—WTIC—Stars from Perla. 
WDRC—Art Waver Urcheatr*.
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Prober Hits 
Tag,Hecalls 
M ink Cpat

(Os«tiBM6 traa* Om )

committee I'fl havi been another
Drefus.”  ■ ^  ^

(Alfred Drefu* wea a Frenoli 
officer falsely accuaed and convict
ed of treaaon around tha turn of 
the century. He later was vlndlcat- 
*d in a new trlat)

Caudle saldche had receivtd an 
advanca copy of the report and 
waa "uplifted” by Ita contenU. 
"They meant buslneas but they 
were fair to me,” he obaerved.

"They .aald I waa weak,”  Caudle 
commented, and addtd: "Well, 
everybody to hi* own opinion, but 
if snythlnz I waa too friendly. It’s 
just my *outhern way of doing 
thing*.”

The report referred to Oaudle’s 
eight-day* of teatlmony land said 
the North Carbllnlan ” in enduring 
the personal tribulation* of 1952, 
was esrving his country a* faith
fully as he ever had in public of
fice in prior, better years.”

"Every member of the subcom- 
ipittee snd its staff, who observed 
Caudle and listened to hi* testi
mony over a long period, share* in 
the Opinion that he I* an honorably- 
motivated man,” the report said. 
However, Rep. Rogers (D-Colo.),! 
a aubcominlttee member, disagreed 
with the majority’s conclusion 
about (?audle’s motives.

'This praise is unwarranted by 
- a man who has violated a public 

trust," Rogers said in a statemen'b. 
"He received a mink coat and 
$5,000 from persons interested in 
rases before him. How ’honorably- 
motivated’ can one man g et?"

Rogers aald Ckiudle wsa permit
ted by the committee "to relate 
every auSpiclon, rumor and gossip 
in Washington” and added that the 
former prosecutor "blamed every
one but Caudle."

"His testimony did not .impress 
. me that much,” Roger* went on, 

"He knbw* the legal criminal 
definition or right and wrong. Doe* 
the committee suggest that the 
rrestdent did wrong when he fired 
Caudle?”
• Rogers a l s o  suggested the 

Caudle testimony should be referr
ed to the Attorney General's office 

. "for action.”
The much-publicized mink coat 

episode—in which Mrs. Caudle ob
tained in 1951 a $2,400 fur coat 
through a New York U x lawyer. 
Jacob Landau—waa labeled as "the 
darkest cloud on Caudle's reputa
tion.” •

Caudle teatlfled in detail on the 
' affair, evoking many a laugh 
with his pronounced aouthem 
drawl and homely expretaiona. and 
claimed he waa guilty of no wrong 
doing.

But the committee said hi* ex
planation ahowed "deplorable 
judgment at beat” and it wasn’t 
convinced "graver censure" 1* un- 

>. merited.’-’

Deaths
Mr*. Alfred E. Dtifault 

Mre. Bertha Perry DufauU ol 
Springfield. Maas., slater of Lorin 
Perry of Irving street, Manchester, 
died Dec. 25 at Wesson Memorial 
Hoapltal, Springfield. She was bom 
in Bruahton, N. Y., and had lived 
In Springfield for many yaars.

Besides her brother In Manches
ter, she leaves her husband, Alfred 
E. DufauU;*a son, Raymond Du
fauU of Springfield; a daughter, 
Viola DufauU of New York City; 
two aistera, Mr*. Oliva fluUivan ol 
Chicopee Falls, Mass., And Mrs. 
Rachel Flynn of Roxbury, Vt.; two 
other brother*,' David Perry of 
Northlleld FaU*. Vt,. and Alex Per- 
ry ol Springfield; and three grand
children.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 8 o ’clock at the' Franck 
C.-Tyluna* Flineral Home, Chico
pee Falls, with a solemn high re
quiem Mass at St. Thomas Aqiiinaa 
(ihur.ch, Springfield, at 9 o ’clock. 
Burial will ^e in St. Aloyslu* 
Cemetery.

Friends nfsy call at the funeral 
home until the hour of the funeral.

Probation Set 
In Knife Case

Vienna Bids 
Eisenhower 
And Stalin

'ifi ' ■
(OMtInaad rroaBxTaca Om )

of tha Big Four powar*, who share 
equally, ahd without graat differ
ence, the mUlUry police admtnia- 
traUon of the city.

Only a few weeks ago, Flgl told 
a group of^tdralgn newsman he etill 
waa hoping' to promote a meeting 
between Eaet and West In Vienna. 
He recalled he had made a similar 
offer to President Truman and 
Stalin on Fab. 8. 1949.

Flgl consldera .houaing, commun
ications and transport more than 
adequate. Security for the two 
leaders could be furnished by their 
own occupation force*. Th* U. 8. 
Arrty ha* a military police l?at 
tallon here and could eend addition 
al troops from it* headquarters at 
Salzburg.

Th* Bed Army * headquarter* Is 
at Baden, two mile* from Vienna.

Flgl was also said to believe that 
Stalin might b4? willing to come to 
Vienna because it is surrounded 
by the RusslAn zone. A* for Elsen
hower, Flgl believes Vienna wo\ild 
be suitable because it is the seat 
of a Strong anti-Communlat govern
ment.

‘Grandma* Arraigned

Suspended Sentence Is 
Given ZieKnski after 
Argument with, Cop

Churchill Coming 
For Talk with Ike

Court Cases
Three local men were fined this 

morning in Town Court by Judge 
Charle* N. Crockett on conviction 
o f charges growing out of acci
dents over the holiday.

Ralph F. Fletcher, 49, *of 273 
Adams street, whose car struck an 
auto being driven by John Ander
son. 61, o f 48 High street Wednes
day afternoon as the vehicles were 
traveling in opposite <lireclion* 
around the Hillard Streep curve 

Woodlaad street, was fined 
a charge of operating un- 
■tnfluence o f intoxicating

A man who had to be earned, in 
RTr underwear, up to pqlice head
quarters over the shoulder of a 
policeman he had threatened with 
a knife was given a three months’ 
suspended sentence and placed oa 
probation for one year on Charge* 
of ssasult and breach of the peace 
and fined $20 for intoxication in 
Town court this morning.

Benjamin Zielinski, 46. of 2 Pearl 
street received the sentence from 
Deputy Judge, Charles N. O ock - 
ett.

Patrolman Joseph J. Sardella. 
who had been forced to tote the ac
cused when Zielinski had refused 
to make it easier for both of them, 
told the court this morning that 
he had gone to the Pearl street ad
dress in answer to a comolalnt 
CThrlstma* night about 10 oclock.
• He found a large knife stuck 
in the wall of the hallway, and he 
could hear music from a radio in 
ZIellnakl'a room blaring loudly. 
The patrolman took the knife 
from the wall and knocked on Zle- 
llnakl’s door and wap admitted by 
the accused, who was clad only 1»1 
his imdewear.
. Sardella said that when h* 

asked the man about the knife, 
Zielinski grabbed it out of hi* 
hand and . raised it a* if to atrlke 
at him with It. having protested 
Sardella’s entrance on the 
grounds that the policeman had 
no warrant.

Taking no chances, Sardella hit 
lilm  w-lth hla fist and knocked .him 
down, and disarmed him.

Sardella then told him he was 
under arrest and told him to dre.ss 
and go down to the police station. 
Zielinski refused to get dressed, 
so the two started down the stairs. 
Sardella said that he gave Zielin
ski another chance to get dressed 
but that the offer was turned 
down again.

As a result, Sardella hefted the 
man to his shoulder, and carried 
him to the -station via' Center 
Park.

The man’s clothes weK later 
brought to headquarters, and he 
put them on there.

(CoiittaMd fram PBga Om)

Appearing somewhat distraught, Mr*. Ethel Arata, 8$. arrive* In 
the Lo* Angela* Federal building yeaterday for her arraignment an 
three counts of hank robbery. The motherly-nppenring woman, who 
waa arrested Dee, 18 Just after the attempted hold up M a hank 
suburhm Arcadia, 'wa* believed lo  be y ja -n jea llrt "Grandma re*|vm- 
sible for aeveral other bank robberl#*<^^.j4ne offered to plead guilty.

Ike Is Vary  
Of Russian 
Trick Move

(OnnMnaed from Pago Om )

outline speci6c peace proposals to 
th* new sdminietratlon aftsr 
Elsenhower tsko* oftic* Jaa. 20.

Th* Saviei premier's latatt 
overture was mad* In a stata- 
msnt Isaueo by the Russian *m- 
bassy in Washington - in rsply to 
luestions submitted by th* New 
fork -Times’ diplomatic corre

spondent, .lames Reaton.
In his statement, DulIeS also 

suggested that any Soviet pro
posal* be submitted to the Elsen
hower adminlstiation through th* 
usual diplomatic channels or 
through the United Nations, 
a Such channels. Dulls* added, al
ways • are available "for *x- 
changea of views dsslgned to And 
way* to promote peace and intor- 
national good will."

I^garded as Teat 
That suggestion was regarded 

generally ss a partial test of 
whether the Stalin atatsment was 
in good faith or. on the othw 
hand, another Soviet propagsMa 
move. /

DuHea returned to N ew /Y ork  
for the week end laat nijght but 
said on arrival he had np'^present 
plana to confer further/with Bit- 
enhower regarding th* ■tslln 
statsmsnt. /

Asked whether tM new adminis
tration would confer In Moscow or 
Washington or

said, would hav* maant abandon
ing thoao principles.

'  BM Eads Show hitoul
-As long as Ruaata rofusaa to co- 

oporalo tor poaco, ho foel* that 
peace can' b* maintained only by 
•trength at home and abroad and 
by do** cooperation of paaceaMe 
nation*. Truman ha* t;*p*at*dly 
called upon Russia to shew a de
air* for peoco by action! rather 

■da.

Red P aper 
Hails Stalin 
Talk Offer

than won
Truman said ha wants to coop- 

orat* in every posatble way with 
th* Republicans In. constructiva 
measures tor peace And that he 
wants to giv* the Elsenhower ad
ministration every chance to oper 
ale. He pointed out that hey i "  
rial* of th* Biaenhower Adml 
trAtlon AlrOAdy are worklng/wlth 
governmsnt departments. /

But Truman (Toesn’t prifpo** to
keep quiet It action* on rae domes
tic front appear '

Id tn m  Pdga Om )

declared that Rusaia would 
icflt in propaganda if th* U. 8. 

President-elect refuee* negotia
tions for a. meeting with Statin.

However, John Foster DuUea, 
Eisenhower's Sacretary of StatA- 
dealgnate, said In a atatemant that 
the incoming administration would . 
give serious and aympathatic n *  
caption to any "concrete propoo- 

h* considers' th* march of progress aja" the Soviets might advance for 
mad* by the “ N w  Deal" and ending world tensions. Dulles ia- 

Fair Deal.” /  '('sued hi* statement yesterday In
Tniman’s biggest dream right I Washington after he had talked by 

now is t)i* prpjMted Truman li-1 telephone with Elsenhower in New 
brary at Grandview, Mo. to house 
hi* official Dsper*. ,

H* haan^signed up for tny job 
of work Just yet. he said. There 
have badn many oft*r*--to write, 
lec.tury and head com'panle*.

For th* next fsw month* he just 
wants to loaf at hi* home on North 

fiawar*. street in Independence,

. A

Incoming sdminlstratiort would 
give serious snd sympathetic re
ception to any concrete Rus.Man 
proposal*. Dulles issued hi* state
ment in Washington sfter corisult- 
Ing Eisenhower by telephone.

Plans Official VM t 
Informed London source* pre

dicted Churchill also would pay a 
second visit—an official one, thl.s 
time—to the United SUtea after 
the Jan. 20 inauguration of the 
new President. On that trip, the 
prim* minister likely will take 
along other official*, including 
Foraign Secretary Anthony Eden 
and R. A. Butler, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer. Detail* might be 
worked out in the coming Bisen- 
hower-Churchlll ebst*.

Churchill * wife, their daughter 
Mary and her husband, conserva
tive parliament member Chriato- 
pher Soames. will accompany him 
on the Queen Mary. They will stay 
in New York with the British lead
er’s old friend, Bernard Baruch.

Washington officials sgid recep
tion arrangements there had not 
vet been worked out So It could 
nofl be ssid whether Churchill 
would stay at the White Houae.

May Address Congress
Ben. kefauver (D.. Tenn.) told 

reporters he hoped Congress 
would Invite Chutchill to address s 
joint meeting of the. Senate and 
the House before he returns to
London. ' . . . , »  ,"His trips slways help to heal 
wounds and Improve relations be
tween our countries,”  Kefauver 
said. The Tennessee Senator added 
that, in general, he favored a pol
icy of "mote frequent top policy 
cohferencea” among the heads of 
major nations.

Th* official British announce
ment today stressed the Carib
bean part of th* Churchill tour. It 
aald;

"The prime minister li)_le*ving 
by th* l^ieen Mary oh Dec. 31 to 
spend about a fortnight

_______ ___ _____________  Russians. D ull^  said h* personally
but the U. S._ Commissioner or^red her plea-deferred until Jsn. 9 to  ̂ had no plans. And added

“ Fugitive”  Found 
In Countv Jail

Little Rock, A rk ./b*c-. 17 (■')- 
Arkansas Btst*/Police yesterday 
were huntln f/a  Negro escapee 
from th« ktfts  (mental) hospital. I while th* ^ g lt lv e  cooled hi* hsel*

ph 
York.

West Held Responsible
The broadcast repeated Stalin'* 

charge* that the West wss respon
sible for present International ten
sions and declared:

” I( up till now blood spilling Con
tinues in Korea: If there still Is no ' 
peace treaty with Germany: If. 
frort\ year to year, military bud- ■• 
gets grow ,in coutrtca of \hc Allan- 
Uc bloc artd -milUona of people are 
being tom away from peacaful la
bor. there is no reason for this 
other than the policy of prapara- 
tion and unleashing of a naw war.”  

"The policy o( cold war being 
waged against the Soviet Union I* 
deeply inimical to the causa of 
peace.”  the editorial continued. "It 
exclude* normal relation* batwasn
statM.”

permit the Federal g'raml Jury lo eonelder the case.

change view* with a President
elect until he had attained office.

"It can he taken for grr.nted, 
therefore, that President Truman 
gave his consent to thi* break with 
precedent in order to avoid delay.”

"In any event,”  the report con
cluded, “ the present exchanges 
. . .  are bound to be confined to 
broad questions of principles.”

B&A Conductor8

That Is/' for General Elsen
hower to decide.”

He slap; said he had no plans to 
meet Trith th* new cablnet-desig-- 
nat*. m e United Netlons or repr*^

_ _ j  sent^'tives of any government on
A square dance party for Junior I th*/matter. /

and senior high school pupils will -it aij-o !• up to Eisenhower to

About Town

be held Tue.sday night *t 8 o'clock 
in the social room of the Biicklhg- 
hsm Congregational Cluirch. Mri 
Harley Brook I* chairman of 
committee of arrangemenls. /

hS-,

f .
The daughter bom Chrlstma* 

Day In the Memorial Homital; to 
J  * ***'*• Wesley Shprt* of 05

K C H O V  t o  o i r i K C |  Lockwood street, hs! ^ en  named
Holly Ann. 'They have' two young 
sons,'Wesley David, ̂ h o  is 9, and 
Douglas Arthur, 5 ./

liquhr or drugs. 
Alltert '_____  ̂ T, Gardner. Jr.. 26. of 11

Silas koad, paid a $75 fine on an 
e V a d g responsibility charge 
lodged When he struck two parked 
cars on Mposite sides of Legion 
road neat\N*than road at 12:10 
Christmas momlng."’

Robert L ., L«wis. 16. of 89 
Tumbuli ro*^  wa* fined $12 on a 
chargd of violation of niles of the 
road as a reaAlt of an accident 
Christmas mortlng. Police' re
port that a car driven hy Lewi* ran 
off th* road on \ Finley street,
turning over aeverikl times before 
ending up on its roof.

Ollier 'cases this niprtilng 
‘ 1. 35, of

were:
East

”5;

WHAT—Moonlltkt Memorle*, 
WONS-.Dsnee Orch IIl44-WON8^N*wi.
WHAT-New*. 

tt:*4- WTir—News. Mualc. WDHC-New*.
I2:S4—WTIC—Palladluln Orehsstrs. 13:*S-Newt

In ancient tiines, giraffes war* 
called canielopamls becauM they 
appeared to resemble camala with 
le^ianl coIormUoR.
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s:oo—Tout Of The Tows. 
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Walter Stankevlch.
HarUord. Intoxlcatlhn,
SUger, 57, of 42 Dudley atrMt, op
erating a motor vehicle 
Influence of liquor. 60 
ard X. Plllard, 19. of 16 V*dd*u 
road, failure ‘ '>,8*''* to a police-cnilAer. $6. and 
to ew ry motor vehicle registra
tion. not guilty; WHHain>- 
24, Springfield, atop algh violation.

- $5 bond forfeited., xn’  a i m , Richard J. Ecigar, 5(), of 
261 Spruce street. Intoxication. .30 
days suspended and 
ballon for alx months; Mark B-
Jessup Jr.. 25. o f WllllmanUc,
S ^ & g .  $15; Michael Astuke^*. 
37. of Hartford, ‘ "toxlcatlom ^ 2 , 
Daniel E. Sullivan. 29, o f 366 HU 
Hand street, parking v'olaUon. U  

Persona who received nolle* 
were Rene 8. Rivard. 19. o f IM  
Bretiott road.
Axel j(* iu »n , 69. o f  31 Cambridge 
street, rules o f the road; and Wil
liam F. Mahoney. 48, o f 73 Spruce 
street, rules of the road. _  ,  ̂ , 

Also James Carroll, 3A. Bristol, 
intoxication, continued to Jan. 3; 
Frank Zelewlt*, 65. Regent street, 
nolled; MUford E. Machle, 44, 
South Coventry, rule* o f the ^ d ,  
nolled; Peter F: LalaahulS, 28. o f 
191 Union street, rule* of the road, 
nolled: Helen Sylvester, 44,
Wethersfield, blocklijg driveway, 
failed to  appear and warrant 
ordered issued.

GAS T A X  BOOSTED 
Boston, Dee. «  (A9 —  »«•*• 

aachMetts’ gaaoIlM U x f» « *  *• 
five ceat* a gaUon, up « M ^ r  
aeven-tenths o f  a  ceat, starBag 
Jaa. 1.

APPEALS FOR AID ’  
BydMy. Aaatralla, Dec. *2—  

'tV> — The fiaplala e f  the Ane< 
traUaa rnairtr* frelghlaY Merlae,
----------■■ •• TBaasaala, eeat eat.
aa ia g " - ' tsBay far aMlttnaai 
toga 9* •J*irg* nf prleelSM n e M h  laiat*

in

BostPn, Dec. 7—(AV- A union 
official say* some 276 Boston and 
Albany railroad conductor* will 
strike Jsn. 3 in a dispute over 
interpretation of rule* and work
ing agreements.

The strike announcement was 
made last night by John F. Casey 
of Cedar Rapids, la., sanlor vice 
president of the Order of Railway 
Conductor* of America (Ind.i 
' He said he has asked the union’s 
president, R. O. Hughes, also of 
Cedar Rapids, to , authorize a 
walkout at 12:01 a. m. Jan. 3. 
Casey said that dale waa c’lo s ^  
to save the public inconvenlew* 
during the holiday*. .

Meanwhile, Stephen T. K «ley. 
general manager of the railroad, 
said th* B *  A 'Is "still opSn. still 
willing and still desirous of dis
cussing this matter.” He said 
the railroad Is willing to leave 
the disagreement to the Railway 
Labor Board or to/*ubmtt It to 
arbitration but "tb* union is un
willing to proceed along those: 
lines.”  ‘

Casey said the disagreement In
volves some 6.000 time claims 
agsinst the railroad. Including 
some 200 for which th* union he-

Memorlal Temple, Pvthlan Sis
ter*. will hold/'its combined 30tĥ  
anniversary webratton and Chrl 
mss party/rfondav night, 
o’clock in/r)dd Fellows 
nrocram Si’lll be nresented and re
freshment* viU be s e r v ^  by the 
standip'g social commlUee. Each 
member 1* ssked to hiding a 50-cent 
gift/4or exchange.

Jamaica On rae way he ^  i ,  precedent In a de-
He wra I ‘ ’.V the National Railwaywith Mr. Bernard Banich. He will I Board. He »*“ >ĵ **

Brodie -
. I Still ‘Critical’

CSilc'ago, Dec. 27— UP) — The 
Brixlia Slamea* twins. In their 11th 
day as Mparate individuals, re
mained /n critical condition to^ay.

No Chang w as reported by the 
University. of Illinois Ho^iital 
where the 15 month old boys have 
been in oxygen tents sine* their 
.operation on Dhc. 17. They were 
born Joined at the head*.

Roger Lee’s condition has been 
very precaVlous since the separa
tion. H* continues In a deep torn*. 
Rodney Dee ha* been conscious 
since Dec. 18 and ha* been givsn a 
better chance for survival. How
ever, hla condition was termed 
critical.

Hospitnl Plotefc_^
Patients Today: 98

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Donna QulUnas. 22 Hudson street; 
Frank Koaak. 184 Union street; 
C^rl Houghton, 20 North Fairfield 
atreet; David Mullen. 99 Maple 
■treet; Nancy Backstrom, Rock
ville: H . * a t h e r  sompnera, 98 
Middle Turnpike West; D a l *  
Mansur, Rockville; Robert Morse, 
43 A a W l a n d  etreet; Joseph 
Smith, 92 Hilliard .streAt; Don, 
aid B o g  n'e r. Birch Mountain 
road; Mrs. R u t h  S t e w a r t ,  
99 Oiarter Oak street;. Ellsworth 
Fairbanks. South Windsor; Mrs.. 
Marilyn McLafferty, 104 Delmont. 
■treet; Frank Peabody, 80 Gardmi 
■treet; Mrs. Lucille Covensky, IS 
Hudson street; Mijtchell Wagner, 
Boltoii Lake; Mr*. Sylvia Smith 
90 S u m m i t  atraet; J o a a p h  
L’ Heureux. 106 Waranoke road.
- ADMITTED TODAY: Matthew 

MacDonald, 17 OUa atreet; Nancy 
Adams. 81 West Center atreat; 
Stevsn and Philip Williams; Birch 
Mountain road.

REOOED HOPES DIM
Miami. Fl*j. Dec. 27 —  (F) — 

Uttle Tony' Desplrlto’s hope* o< 
breaking the world’* Jockey rec
ord of 388 winners In a year war* 
fading fast today after th* shut
out k* suffered In eight trlaa Fri
day at Tropical Park. Tha narvy, 
18-y*ar-old Lawrenca, Maas., rider 
now heefla IS winners to erase tlM 
record sat way hack in 1906 kjr 
Walter Miller and tied In 1990 kjr 
Joe Culmone and WUlia Shoo- 
makar, and ha kaa just flva days 
to get them.

jnset Mr. Biaenhower during hla 
visit for Infprmal talks. He will al
so visit Waahington to pay hi* re
spects to President Truman. In 
Jamaica, a houae has been placed 
at hla dlapoaal. by Sir Harold 
Mitchell. He will vlalt the gover
nor, Sir Hugh Foot, at Kingston.” 

Agnlnat Wider War 
Churchill 1* expected to sound 

out Elsenhower’s .views on' Kpvea 1 
In th* light of his first-hand visit 
here and stress Britain's strong 
opposition .to any extension of the 
war in Asia.

Oh western defenaes, Ihe prim* 
minister likely wllt-try-tp explain 
the reccHt British support o f a cut 
back in the military buildup of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion.

Britan’*' dlsa|lpointm*nt at being 
excluded from the AuatrSlia-J^ew 
Zealand-U. S. (ANZU8) defense 
pact for the Pacific may again be 
aired.

ChuKhill Is on close term* with 
both Eisenhower and Truman.

He conferred with Eisenhower 
alBwat weekly when th* general 
waa the wartime Allied.comman-. 
dar in Europe and hla Visit to Pres 
ident Trumsn will be one more.In 

schies which began at the his
toric Potsdam - conference with 
Stalin In 1945. One o f OiurchTl’s 
first eels when he was returned to 
office last .vear was to schedule an; 
othar visit, to . Washington. He 
sailed last Dec. 31, a year to the 
day before hla new departure date.

ihittah news.oaper* today viewed 
the coming visit as tiie prime min
ister’s ”peraonal reconnaissance” 
to feel out Elsenhower’s attitudes 
toward world, problems.

Halls Trip
The announcement came too late 

for editorial comment by London 
inpmiBg newapapera, excet the 11 
beral' Masva Chronicle which tersely 
welcomed th*. trip. Reports by 
poetical correspondents, however, 
were given top play..

Th* conservative Daily Tele 
graph aald ChurchiU’a trip will "In 
no way substitute for a formal 
viajt o f a British delegation head 
ad by Churchill and planned for 
th* end of February or early 
March."

The London financial Times' 
correspondent said the trip was de
cided upon becauee a preliminary 
exchange of views oa the new ad
ministration’s haaip poUelss could 
not b* dalaypd.unUI Elsenhower 
was fully asttled lii th* Whit* 
House. Th* paper aald:

“ A  delay of aome alx woeka 
m ight in existing circumstances, 
b* dstrimental to officiant pursuit 
ef NATO dafansp plans."

“ Undar aatabUahed practice. It 
would not normally ba poealbU fw  
Ihe British govainment to

ljustment . 
r cent ofper cent or the conductors 

voted in |avor of a atrlk'*; ■' -t 
He said-the. railroad refuaea to 

view the NRAB decision aa a pre
cedent for settlement.
, The Boston A . Albany, part of 
the New -York Central system, 
connects Boston with the Cen
tral’s lines. '

Belffracle Ratifies 
Break with Pope

(Oeattaaad rmn Pi«e IBM)
the Vatican. He has said he will 
not go to Rome for th* formalltlee 
of receiving hU Red Hat of Car- 
(iihal for fear that he might liot 
he permitted to return.

StamboUc termed the Vatican’s 
designation of Stepjnac a propa
ganda move — one aimed at furth-. 
erlng th* dealgns of 'Ttslian Im- 
pertallam.’’ He said he hoped "our 
friends abroad” would know that 
Yugoslavia is "sctlng justly and 1* 
not leading a policy of peraecutlon 
of the church.” He ssid .religion 
would remain fr*e in this countrj’ ; 

Parliament also; ,
A.- Approved a national budget of 

n s  million dollars. Most of the 
money 1* earmarked.'for defense 
soending. Th* local republic* bear 
the expense of m uch, o f  the or
dinary government admijtlstratlon.

2. Adopted a new cridle-to-the- 
grave social secdrlty - olan^ under

/  Mr*. Julia Haling, widow of John 
•Haling, who is now living at t>»e 
Hemlocks Ck>nvale8cent home. 60 
Prosnect street. Rockville, will he 
glad to sea an" of her local friend* 
who ms.Y find it convenient to call 
noon her, Mrs. Hsllng, who wss 
born in Manchester snd h«* llve-t 
here o 'e r t 'e * " "  a'' har life, will

ach her 93rd birthday on March 
31.

A snc-'-'l rch»araat-«f the Girl 
8coti*s Olcc Club will be held at 
the Communltv Y Txiesday night 
at 6:30. Any Girl Scouts who are 
infereatart and who can aing are 
Invited lo  attend.

Iflsa Barbara Ann.'Young. a first 
year student- et Wesley Methodist 
College, Buckhannon, .W. Va., is 
home for the holidays until Jan. 
3.

An article In yeaterdav’i  Her
ald failed to mention the large 
basket of fruit received from the 
.Study group of the South Metho
dist Church in tl report about 
the Town Farm. This group and 
th* EMgar grouo of the South 
w eem  sent 45 gifts to slat* men
tal Institution* St Norwich and 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott B. Podge 
and Children of Vernon street sre 
visiting relative* In CTiesterfield, 
Mass.

4Mld*. Dullts said in rkply to 
another qiisstlon, whether he 
(Dulles) will meet with Stalin.

The President-elect almost esr- 
talnly will talk ov^r th* matter 
with Winston OtOrchni whsn th* 
British prime aSlnlster arrivs* in 
New York Jap. 5 for Informal con
ferences wira the general, (^urch
in’s fortheoming visit wsa an- 
noun ce^ n  London last night.

He also will call on Prestdsnt 
Trupisn in Washington. Th* con- 

nce with Elsenhower probably 
cover a wide rang* Of eubjccts. 
heard that my Old friend was 

coming sVid I sm' dellght'Sd to 
meet wltk him,”  Eisenhower said 
in a statement of ths visit.

Lewis Douglas, former ambas
sador to Great Britain and king a 
personal friend o f Elsenhower, vis
ited the President-elect today.

Another caller at the generai'a 
residence was Dr. Howard Snydar, 
also a personal friend.

Truman Says Plan 
.Stalled Third War
(Continued From Pag* One)

man said, "w e’ve ketp that old 
globe out of disaster."
' And at home, he continued, 

"Wei’ve got an economic situation 
without equal in the history of 
the world" with a production rate 
of 344 billion dollari, a national 
income of 1(90 billion dollar* and 
with 68 million peraona cmplojred.

Truman nOw regards ,the da- 
feat of tha Denmei'atic party in 
November as Just on* round of a 
battle over principles that will be 
carried Into future elections. H* 
has alretdy voiced hla support of 
Adlal' E. Btevensen's Isaderslilp 
and of Stephan A. Mltrisell, 8t* 
vanson’s hand-plekad Democratic 
national chairman. Truman.faela 
- although he wouldn’t say ao In 
so many words—that S'evsnson’a 
defeat for the prealdeni.. stemmed 
primarily from three things:

1. The glamor attached to Re- 
publican' capdldat* Biaanhov \  by 
virtu* of a great war recoru.

2. The practice of. what Tru
man has called "demagoguery" by 
Elsenhower during the campaign, 
particularly Risenhdwer'a an
nouncement that ha" would go to 
Koiraa to seek an early and hon- 
orahl* peace. (Men close to 
Trpman say he was Incensed by 
th* Implipatlon in thst announce
ment that Truman wasn't doing ail 
he could to bring pbac* in Korea.)

3. What ‘Tramwi eallad at 
time* "McCarthylsm”  or ’’charac
ter assassination"' by Rspubilean 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy of Wlacon-' 
sin . and ' others in their attacki 
against hie admihiatration, psr- 
(iculsrly the State , department. 
Th# President feel* thst McCar
thy’s charges led a lot of unin
formed people to believe th* gov-

n «r  3 7 _ /a e -:.'A  ernment waa overriden by Corn- 
special mediation board will meet ! »"“ "<*< sympathlaSra and corrupt 
today with Company and union empioj^f.

In thr edunty jail here- hi* abode 
(or t ^ l s s t  18 days.

, . f  man is Lonnie Cooper, who 
ik* out of th* hospital Nov. 19. 

la charged with ftsat degree 
murder in the death last May of 
Chari** Frank Bowman, a night- 
watchman. at Stuttgart, Ark.

Cooper has been a resident of 
th* county jail since Dec. 14, 
Deputy Sheriff Bam Hallum said 
yesterday. But. last night he still 
was listed) as an ascapee from the 
hospital, whsrs he was committed 
for a mental examination, and the 
itate police still were conducting 
a south-wid* search for .him.'- 

"Nobody ever railed ua with 
this Information,” said Lt. Alan 
Templeton of the Btatq Police. "In 
fact, aeveral o  ̂ th* inveatigators 
called relatives of Cooper only 
this week, still trying to pick up 
his trail."

Hoapltal Supt. Cleve Odom, who 
also was unaware of Cooper’s cap
ture until last night. Investigated 
St t)i* hospital, and then reported 
that this happened:

Cooper, who escaped hy cUmb- 
Ing out a bgthroom window, and 
kicking down a door, showed up at 
th* hoapltal Dec. 14. Two attend
ant* recognised hlAi, but decided 
hb was too Intoxicated to .be re
admitted to tb* hoapltal. A  super
visor confirmed thsir decision, and 

/tha attsndanta telsphoned th* 
^ a a k i  Otunty Sheriff’s office to 
com* g*t the fugitive.

iSrhen «0  officers, arrived, th* 
attendants put Cooper In a  hos
pital car and drove him to th* Jail, 
where he was locked up.

Cooper, added Dr; Odom, waa 
found .sane by the hospital staff 
before he escaped.

Arkansas County Sheriff Har
old Woodson said last night that 
ht plans to come after CMper to
day. He aald Pulaski C ^ n ty  
authorttiea notified him Tuesday 
of Ckrapcr’a "capture.”

Sheriff'Tom  Gulley of Pulaski 
County said last night that .he 
didn’t know a-thlng about It.

Community Baptist ;rch
families will have a potlu'ch 'luea- 
day night at 6:30 at the church. 
.593 E ast. Center atreet. Each 
family attending will bring a cas
serole or other food item. A brief 
but Important business mesting 
will follow, during which a nursery 
will be -rprovidsd for th* children 
of members.

Vet Organizations 
F i^ t  Resolution

Hartford, Dec. 27— — State 
Senator Oscar Peteraon, Jr., (R - ' 
Stratford) has Introduced a rssolu- 
tlon In th* Secretary of State’s o f - ' 
flee which propoica rscinding a 
previous resolution calling for thS 
United States to partielpat*. In a 
world federation.

The measure, filed for pf sssnta- 
tion to th* General AMsmbly 
which convenes Jan. 7, was sub
mitted St the request of 22 v«t- 
erana and patriotic organisations.

At It* 1949 aession the legisla
ture adopted a measure reqtisstlng 
Congress to hall ■'^constitutional 
convention to consider amendments 
to the Constitution to permit, the 
U. 8. to participate in th* fsdera- 
tlon. The resolution has sine* bean 
opposed by the following groups.

American lAglon, . Amarlean 
Veterans of World War n ,  DU- 
abled Amarlean Veterans, MariM . 
(Torpa League,. National Sojoufn- 
era, Regulai* Vaterana Associa
tion, United Spanish War Vetar- 
ana, Vetarana of Foreign Wart, 
Sons of Union Veterans e f Ike 
Civil War, Sons of the American 
Revolution, Children « i  the Amer
ican Revolution, Liberty BaUea, 
Daughters of Union Veterans, So
ciety of Mayflower Descendants, 
Daughters of th* American 
Revolution, Connecticut Volunteere, 
Military Order of World W aic, 
Minute Women of AnMrtea, Na? 
tional Society of New England 
Women, National Society, U. 8. 
Daughters of 1812, Yankee Divt- 
sioh and American Gold Star 
Mothers.

Thinks Parishoner 
Had Him Beaten

New Haven Buys s 
GE L o co m o tiv e

H oliday Bus Strike 
Facing New Y ork

Memphis. Dec. t7—(/P)—A Mis< 
slsslnpi Baptist preacher ssys he 
thinks s "devil-possessed” member 
of his congregation hired two men 
to bast him up Christmas Eve.

Rev. Sammy Crawford, in a hoa- 
pltll here, said he waa attacked in 
th* living room at his home near 
Water Valley; Miss., while hi* wife 
and tour daughters looked on, 
shrieking.

• The, 4S-ye*r-old pastor said the 
iinidcntlflsd man kicked and 

, "stomped” lilm on the face/end legs 
. . . then warned him to leave the 
area “within 30, day*.’ ’ H* auf- 
ferad a broken knee.

Crawford, p**tor-o< th# Pilgrim 
Rest Baptist Chureh, saitl he would 
ratum to hla post whan hi* kneq' 
haala. "1 fael the. Lord wants m* 
to stay," he aald.

Crawford said "w* think some
one tn the church hired th* nien to 
best me up.” But be said he knew 
of no reason why anyone Ifi hi* 
church woull take such aetlom

officlsls in an effort to avert a 
New Year's Day strike on eight 
privately-owned bus'lines. ) 

A strike on the lines, which
aerve 3.500,000 passengers 4 « ly .

_____  _______  ^  waa declared inevitable by Mlch-
whlcii (The employer'^will pay the | ael Quill, prasidefit of the CIO
fun cost.

8. Recessed until .Tan. 10 whsn 
a new constitution will be present
ed for certain approval. Under its 
art teles Tito, now prime minister.

exnected to bscom# the coun- 
tiT’s first president. .

Car Mounts Lawn 
On East Center St.
James Hamilton, 66. o f 87 Gar

den street, was arrested early this 
momliig on a charge of reckless 
driving as a result of a minor *C‘  
c td « t  on East O n tcr  street.

Patrolman Frederick W. Ted- 
ford, who made the arrest, said 
that Hamilton, who was traveling 
west on East Center etreet about 
1:20, failed to follow sueeasafUliy 
a right hand turn In the road, and 
the ear he was drlviiir crossed 
over to th* east-bound lane, 
mounted the curb and did not atop 
untU it had efbaaad a lawn g t  488 
Sget O n tcr  street.

Transport "Workers Union
A suggestion by Qijlll that the 

city hire th* 8,200 bus line em
ployes to work on ■ subways for 
the duration of the walkout wa.. 
turned down yeaterday hy mSyor 
Vincent R. Impellltteri.

Impellitteri set up the special  ̂ _____________________
mediation group "to get down to would not change a slngl*
serious bargaining.”

The mayor’a transit fact-SndIng

Pleas Series ef Talk*
The President’* principal plena 

fOr the future are to talk to glrli 
and boys o f high school and col
lege age and tell them aome ef th* 
things he has leariK^ ih 80 yaar* 
o f public Ilf*.
41 He sees In Point Four, which 
provides' technical and other aaals- 
tanc* for th* development of under
developed countries, an Important 
step In pro.vldlng tor th* need of 
th* people* las* fortunate than 
Amarlcans. •-

‘iTuman aald that. If he had his 
year* in the White House to'serve

^3,000 Men Face 
Army Draft ^11

(OeaMnssi Fr«8i *)

committee, unable to resolve the 
dUpute. reported early yesterday 
that the companies aiid the union 
'have been shadow-boklng 4oatead 

of” bargaining."
The union sbeks a 40-hour work 

week Instead of the present 44 to 
48 hour week, with ho reduction 
tn pay, and other benefits. Hour
ly wages rang* from. 81.66 to 
$1.78.

T h e  companies say they, muat 
Increase fares tihmi the current 
10 cents lo  15 cents to meet union 
demands. Impellltteri has op
posed the far* bofMt. ;■

There are 'aom* 8,000 ap^lM  of 
rodent. i

major dacisioii.
Truman, who always sxprsased a 

wnilni^aaa to talk with fltalln If 
Btalln would show good faith by 
coming to tSlS country, was asked 
If he thought the Russian leader 
would be more friendly to th* new 
administration than to hla.

" I  don’t know.”  h* said frankly. 
" I  hop* so.”

He once offered to send th# bai- 
Ueahlp Mtsaouri to bring fltalin to 
this ceiintry-

Truman rscallad a Navy day 
speech he made in 'N ew  York in 
1945 summing uptli*  principles of 
United SUtea foraign policy. H* 
said hla whol* eoura* has followad 
■long those principles.

To have refused to aid 8outh 
Korea whan It wgs .  ihvadtd, he

Increased econemtee in th* assign
ment and utilisation of personnel.’ ’

Army official* h*d;?s*ld pre
viously that during th* Current 
fiscal year about half of the Army 
,manpower would be leaving serv
ice due to expiration of duty tours 
by drattaas.^lunteer* who were 
called up after outbreak of th* 
Korean war and volunteer 'en 
listees.

The present strength of . the 
Arm y is about 1,552,000.

Boston, Dec. 27—Of)— Ths New 
Haven Railroad aanouncod today 
it had ordered 10 Gentral Blsctric 
■U-*l*ctric locomotives at s  cost 
of more than five milUon dollars 
aa its building program mao to 
nearly $100,000,000.

Each locomotive will be able to 
haul a 15-car traip at 90 mllas an 
hour and will be used on such fast 
tralni- aa the Merchants Umltad 
and Yankee Clipper betwaoii Eas
ton and New York, and thS Sena
tor, between Boston-and Waslilng- 
ton. '

It will not be practtcid to  make 
time table changes before aavera) 
test run* have been mads but the 
railroad predicts trips wlU ba fast
er than at present.

House’s Em ployes 
Win Selling Event
National fame in ^ e  man’s and 

boys' apparel field cam* Uila weak 
to Frank Bslkner. Michael Reg- 
etts and Carl' Riemer o f  C. E. 
House A Son.

These buying and prtmoUona* 
executives were responisblti fd:- 
their store's prise winning entry 
In the National Lakeland 'Week 
conUst. judged laat weak and in 
New York by two prominant odl- 
tora and an official o f  tka Nation
al Retail Dry Good* Aaaoclatlon. 
Lakeland Week la a  aalllng event 
featuring men’s and ^ y e  outer
wear and sportswear atMfad dur
ing (all months by atoraa from  
coast to co*#t J

Mr. RegetU recaivod »  885 ds- 
fense bond.

Kosak’s Injuries 
Are Not Serious

A local man who fall from a lad
der at hit Jhom* yeatardpy escaped 
serious injury and was reported 
In good condition at Manchester 
Memorial HosplUl today.

Frank Kosak. 68. o f 134 Union 
■treetu auffered contusion* of th* 
chasL and slight laceratleiu of his 
nose and a finger. Dr. CMrard R. 
MUer, kia ^jrMeiah, reported to 
day.

Crash o f Plane
Slows Ski T rip

Bennington, VL, Dee. 87— (88— 
Irwin B. Bnglemore o f  Wkltc 
Plains, N. Y „ escaped injury yes
terday when hla li|ht plan* crash
ed during a Ukeoff from  Beaalag- 
ton airport.

He told authorities the l4aae ap- 
parenUy hit a  soft epot ia Dm air
port runway and aoaod over. The, 
front of the aingle euglss 
was badly damaged.

Bnglemore aald ha became lost 
while heading for Manchsater. Vt., 
to go skiing sad landsd at B n -  
nlngtoa to inquire dlraetlaaa. l u  
eontlaind tho Journey to  t ^  sw 
iroeort,' about 85 miles nseth -s f  
Bennington, ia  a  taxL

s ‘ •
r

■ f :
\ L I ■
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B*C. S**vM*.t M >«t u s Off ' r

hA Sense and Nonsense

/ y  • ^

‘̂̂’’̂ !}̂ !̂̂ scHeoL

OUT OUR WAY
7 1 ^

‘Quick! Is there a doctor in the house? I gotta sneeze!"

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

M EA N IN G  O F  T H E  B A R B E R ’S 
PO LET

'T he-red and w h ite  n triped  b a r
b e r*  pole date* back  to  the  tim e 
when a b a rb er no t only cu t h a ir 
and shaved  hi* cu cto m ers bu t also 
p racticed  m inor su rg e ry  such  a* 
bood le ttiitg  and wound dressing  
I t  waa no t un til 1745 th a t  th e  bar- 

1 b e r- |u rg e o n s  (a s  th ey  w ere called)
I w ere proh ib ited  from  p ractic in g  
! su rg e ry  in E ngland, t t  w as ahol- 
I [shed in F ran ce  a b o a t th e  tim e of 

th e  revolution  and  in G erm any 
a round  1809. In th e  o rig ina l sym 
bol. a  bra.SB basin hung  from  the 
fu . g en era lly  agreed
th a t  th e  s tr ip e s  rep resen ted  band
ages;, th e  basin, th e  vessel fo r re
ceiving blood. Only th e  pole is 
used in A m erica  bu t th e  pole and

E u ro p T "^

B ecause both a re  ardeift dnf 
fanciers, a  c erta in  young couple hai 
a lw ays had a  hom e o v erru n  vriti 
canines, and when th e  young  folk? 
had a hafjy everybody wondered 
how the  in fan t would g e t along 
w ith  ail the  foUr-footed pets.

M eeting th e  m other on th e  s tre e t  
th e  o th er afternoon a friend  asked :

F riend  — Doe.s the  baby ta lk  
ye t ?

M other — No, bu t he 's  lea rn in g  
to  bark .

C larice — W hy can/t you a c t 
y o u r age?

F ra n k  I'm  a fra id  th a t  people 
will th in k  I'm  .stupid.

.1'

so

HAMENT w o r m  IT .6lM C e 
.^tMAT COLD iSMAP 6 E T  iM 

BBfORa  CM RI6TM A6.^/ 
H A K -K A FF.f X 1 

/W06T LOCATE IT . 'S  
V AMD aoiE T L Y  F u e e  ) 

vTHis MOOSE A r y  
o ^ i C B f y

WHY m o t h e r s  g e t  (SCAY
- _ i : - n \

f I 'D  6UE6S IT'S
- ------------ i  AM OVEEDOSe

TOMCSUES ME O  OF THAT <
‘ CHRIST-/gATTERY 3UICE

A iA sFR o/w  Th e  } W h e y  g u z z l e
pvYLS FiMAULY Z f AT T H E r-W  

, HAS 6MOGGED C L O e / A ^  
HlS C O P O L A ^ / ^ ^ / ,  .'/,\

t h e  c o l o r s  o f  a  m a n  A R E:
Red when he 's em b arrassed ; 
^ r p l e  when h e 's  ang ry ;
Yellow when he> c o w a rd ly  
Blue when he 's ,loyal;
W hite when he 's s tra ig h t;
^ e e n  when he 's  ig n o ran t; 
CJolorlesa when he 's  u n in te res t- 

. ‘08.

O ur neighborhood is divided be
tw een pessimi.st.s who a re  w aitlrtg  
fo r the  a tom  bomb, and th e  o p ti
m is ts  who are  w a itin g  fo r  color 
television. \

Rebecca W hy a re  th ere  m ore 
ra b b its  th an  m inks.

C ath erin e— C heaper, b u t b e tte r  
production.

W hat we need i* a  child lab o r 
law  to  keep them  from  w orking 
th e ir  p a ren ts  to  death.

/ Z 'i 7
T. H. u. a  sm. on.
C«»- m i t ,  Mtt I.,,

d a il y  c r o ssw o r d  p u z z i.e

"N ow  then tell him not so fast— slpw down for intersec
tion*— careful on his turns__and— !"

I
&

^ h e - 
CHRISTMAS 

C A R D S  
. = H e v e R  

m a i l e d = ,^ . „
a l l e y  oui*s

SIDE g l a n c e s

Oklahoma Onset

Got An Idea?
N0WJU6TUXX AT 
OOP. ALL DRESSED 
UP... ISNT HE A 
RNE FIGURE 

k MAN?

YES, HE IS, DOCTOR. 
TOU DESERVE A UDT 

OF CREDIT FOR A
w ell  d o n e .

THINK I

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer

. 5 0  DOC 
thinks HE'S
d on e  s o m e  

DOING, EH?

1

BY V. t, HAMLIN
. AN' I'M GONNA SEE I 

THAT HE rem em bers  
DCHMG IT f o r  a  . 

lo n g , LONS TIME 
YKZZIR.' __ -

BY GALBRAITH

Answer to Previous Puzzia
I P l^ lT j

1 A

1

J

Pulled O ff Cours^ RY' R U S S  M IN T E R R O T M A Y I

HORIZONTAL
1 Oklahoma is 

nicknam ed the
■'-------S ta te"

7 Official sta te
------  of
Oklahom a is 
the  m istletoe

13 Em bellished
14 Ill-hum ored
15 E xperts
16 30 (F r.)
17 Biblical nam e
18 Godde.ss of 

in fatuation
20 Concluded
21 Sorrow ful
22 M em branous 

pouch
24 B itter vetch
25 T ardy  '
28 R anters
31 D isencumber
33 Reverend 

(ab.)
34 Anger

3 Iroquoian 
Indian

4 Snooze
5 Fem inine 

appellation
6 Pauses
7 Fast mail 

tra in  (ab.)
8 Learning
9 Biblical name

10 Prbdigy
11 Compound 

ethers
12 Bamboolike 

glasses
19 Auricle
23 Solicitude
26 Journey
27

□ □ □ a i a a o c i  

□ □ □ ■ □ a n p p i i a p H  

□ a p w n Q o a
o a[T □ □ m n 13 n □ m □IA o N D • T

fyj A. JE 9 • •' C ■ i A
A A A « ■.

mmirn □ T ■ K M A ■
| £ o sl • n. A 1 N s
|» X. £ P> 1 C r nA
I ? T 1 hA V ■ C
E O 1c a c K s a 13

29 Orifice 42 G arden spot*
30 At all tim es 44 Shouts 
32 P art of a ship 46 M imickers
36 Take into 48 G enus of true

custody olives
37 Serene 49 Fetid a ir
.38 N um ber 51 Versifier
40 Scrape 54 Rooms (ab.) ,

Em erald Is le "41 P ra ttle s  5 6 0 b s ta c le~

-/

— _________________ T. M, , , ,  „ ,  ^

met me when you were 
hietting for a taxi and I came running? There wasn 't 

a cab on the street!"

36 Phase 
39 Snare
42 M ineral rock
43 Lock opener 
45 Fem inine

undergarm ent 
47 Zeal
50 F iber knots
52 Knock
53 Closer 
55 Lobed
57 High regard 
.58 Conductor 
SSM eat cuts.
60 Emphasis 

V EB 'nC A L
1 Flies aloft
2 T rying 

experience

PRISCILLA’S POr

BOOTS AND H E R  m ioniES

1 J 1 r " 7 6 9 fO It II
I) '4

K>
t7 ifi » K

il ‘''/a/A 1 a *t
ii' ib a A/,

I #
It I T I r

1 It K

/. y/.
3^

5T"

14 i4 w W w

i
43 44 iti L

<fi « io SI ? r
5̂5a 54 R>

i'}

W~ 6^

41

IS  VOVA. 
oust WAS \o  m v  
tO O Y A W  VM CATWy'S 

s o M t * o o y  :

The Fixer
M O R E  C H R I S T M A S  
P R E S E M T S . ' A  
D O L L A R  F R O M  
M Y  U N C L E ’ A N D  
A  d i a r y  f r o m  

M Y  a u n t ;

CAPTAIN EASY

BY' a L VERMEER

i-V

^  -TT-

n W E  MZMM 
u  &QUAD 
HA6 DUG 

UP A VE KV 
UAPORTANT 

WITNESS,

Candle On The Fliwir
...AS 1 s t a r t e d  up TH' PROMT STOOP 
ABOUT WIPMIGHT, SOMEOME BRUSHED 
^ « T  ME IN TH' PARK. COULDN'T SEE 
tP IT WAS A ^^AN OR WO*AAM...

By  i e s l i e  t u r n e r

VIC FLINT

/WHMTI WHAT
I ELSE DIO YOU 
I EEE. MUSTERS
\ thi^ s v e r .v

MAf^ANT

'Y \Y W\VL wtvv you TO
V5K)OWl- 
STAfiO

MICKEY FINN

In Person

TWWV? ANO TW\ 

W T \ R  6 0  MOUO » CBTWY

b y  EDGAR MARTIN

O S E fittsssIH

iWLL,PHIL-H0»V 
IS YtXlR SECRETARY 
WORKING OO T-IS 
SNEOkA^EP

HOW POES SHE 
GET OVER HERE

'SHE’S UVM'HERE 
- — - M IDIVN NOIV

FROM BR00KSWUe’\  OAUAGHERr-VWTH 
EYERYMy.PiHIl? / AOOOSWHNOMMS 
BY BO S? X A BEAUTY MRLOR 

POHNIOWN'

Not Quite All!
m ? by N f* f».’>v ce.,ln<, T M Rag - /2 -2 7U. t. Pet. Off

HOWPOMEBOYS YH0TATAU,SCHU.72! 
UKEHAVM'AGKL /SHE KNOWS HMAT SHE'S 
nTHEdmCC, < there POIt-AMP 

PHIL? DOESN'T SHE) IM Ars A U  SHE HAS 
0ETM TH ERH A It?X  ONHSttWNP!

'  A

BY LANK LEONARjp

.f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s

va»»£ NOT R)0llN&IllliEU.-AH-)W»E 
RE>AAM! WX) IR E/ l«T H IM ,A lom  
IT T/SRE BECAUSE\>ANP)19UMU$T 
fWrtlE INIERESTE& ) AWNT HE’S 
W THE SHEMT*S X  VB?YNICE!,, 

NEPHEW.'

V'C, DtCZXES to MBIT g j.
APmrrAsENT. |  ' .

TVhere He Lived

VBS,.fi(R, SCXI99LB
H AD  TH»S AW NTTMeNT F O R  V EA tRS- 
RJT  l-e  W DNY ACTU A U .VZA lff' W lgE.

HE JU ST G n O W EP' 
'.RO CCASO NALLV^  
TO COLLECT H IS  
m a il . MDU
KNO W ?

1
'tviiN)K 
I  170 
NOW,

‘ACCORDING TO THg PHONg 
PooK, j ;  p  eniW LE h a s  a 
S W ANK SED PO RD  H E 'S h TS 
APPItESS. UUST THE KISJC7 
OP Pl.Alje,-PROBAB;.v, THATi 
GOES WITH CL^OVI-.VIADB 
SHOES.

BY MICHAEL O’M^^LEY

Resolve
'Yo u m s  ladies.
HAVE YOU THOUGHT 
QF YbUK Mew

year resolutions
YET?

Why,
, NO-
I BUT 

, MOW 
Th a t  
YOU

MENTlOH 
IT.'

W h lL
start

CONFESS
IMG

RIGHP
NOW,
LWER-
M ORE/

W hy d o n  r
YOU M A KE  
A  LIST O F 
PAST 

M ISTAKES 
ON THF 

Back  OF- 
t h is  MEMU 

?.

-r- \SlART- 
iH A N K s )  IMCr 
-YOUfcE THE 

A  . /FIRST 
D E A R / / O F T H E  

Y  XEAR - 
MO MORE 

CATTY QOSSIP, 
HEAVY LIPSTICK 
S ( ^ L L IM G -  

VVITH , 
OATEMAltS '

A mo n o
MORE

Q u ad ru ple-  
float m il k -  
shakes —

Tr iple^
Skyscraper , 
MAMBURGBtS/d

________  b y  M. c. BLOSSER
planted

My OWM
BANKRUPTCY,/

HBY, YA  a l l e y  c a t  B U M  
W M A T S 7 M "
B L W F O L P

P O R ?  y n o W «  TH A TV  
14 SO M aO N R

Bu g s  b u n n y

2
by Wrviee. W. T. M.

ll

A U rte

W M ATSA/VVATTaR? C A N 'T  
3 5  T ' LOOKMa
t h a t  s t u f f  S^OLINGfi

%wO!Illi]
N . '

[ ' '6V BIKTHD^H.

■juiS

T'
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Third Quarter Scoring Spree Gives BA’s 83 to
Roach
Tig ers Unable 

To Stop Big 
Indian Guns

ClCn. S tan d in g s
W. L.

Windham ......................3 0
Meriden ..........................2 1
B risto l ______  2 1
•Hsll .......... / ......... 2

Little Johnny 
College Cage

O Headed for New 
Scoring Standard

Nassif f Arms

Felix and Knight Set 
Scoring Pace ^gain

Play onx^oad ; I\o ('.ontoht

n s i i  ......... . / ...........2
M a n c h e s t e r / . . , . . / . . . . !  2
M iddletovnt . . . / ......... 0 3

Pot.
1.000

.667

.687

.333

.333

.000

C o-C aptains J im m y  Roach and 
M arsh  A itkcn  w ent on a  picnic 
in M iddletown la.st n ight, lead
ing, the  H igh School Ind ians to  a 
75-46 lacing of th e  Tiger.s. I t  

.w a s  th e  first CCIL win for the 
locals in th ree  en g agem en ts while 
th e  F o re st C ity  five w as dropping 
Its  th ird  in a  row.

ROACH I>ISPIw \Y F,» hi* best 
e ffo r t of the  aca.son as M anches
te r  WTspped up its  second conquest 
in six outing*. In rliilllng .the  A lum 
ni ru t. The g re a t football s ta r  
jjame Into his o ^ n  in th e  cage

New York —  (NK A) — Playing,^ How doe* he do i t? "  
the  pivot w as Johnny  O 'B rien 'sT  " I  hope I'm  q u ick er th an  the  
se lf-insp ira tion . ! big m an  and  mot-e arn iind  him.

T hat m ay no t be a  s ta te m en t of | I T ^ r ’II go fo r my first fake, 1
g re a t  p o rten t. B ut th e  p o ln t-b laz-, ra n  shoot over him', too.” ................
ing S ea ttle  U n iversity  s t s r  h s p - 1' J u s t  to  m ake th ing* m ore diffi- 
pens to be only five feet nine cult, .Seattle opponents have two 
Inches tall. i O 'B riens to  contend w ith. T here 's

It s like I.^fl,v fiomer. ask in g  to  f  Jo h n n y 's  Identical tw in , Eddie, a t 
hat e lean-up fbr the  Y'ankees of ru a rd  
M urderers’- Row d ay s.. J u s t ,  one '  -. , . ,  ___  In his own rig h t."  say* Coach
d l f  f e r e  n e e  — O B rirn  com es B righ tm an , •'Eddie'* ju.st as good

( / *  WAV'

A L iX T /M f f  
C O L U ^ G IA T S  
- s c o R i s i a  
a e c o a o  /s 
S S A T T L E ’s
JOHNNY

OBRIEN
through. s  basketba ll player. A s an out- 

W hile every  coach fo rages the  m an, he doesn 't shoot as
m uch «* John, bu t he 's been h it-

One-Two Punch

finrfh . rf . . .

i
»rr»ll.  If . . .  
niisrty. It...

itk'n, r __
j-sn. r .........
Isrrtl, r* . . .  
rrH nr,. rs 

McGuir#, Is . .  
Crnniti, Is  . . .

T n i s l s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27
^--^iddlplown (4fil

B.
O i l , , f  . r r f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T
W I r i - n a r z .  i f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n
M C K n l s b l ,  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
S n s , d .  r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
D i t t m a n .  r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
r a . « i > s r i s s i .  r s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2

U n f M f r l r h .  r *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Donlej, I* ............................  2
jTolat^ ...............................  l.-S, ,16 ’ 46
,  S r r t r p  a t  h a l f  I t m , - .  . V ,-16 , M a n r h , * , t r r .

g am e as he led the Red and W hile 
ch arg es into a  big 18-5 lead a t  the  
first q u a r te r  m ark , 35-16 a t  ha lf 
,«nd .54-30 w ith  e ig h t m inu tes re- 
fnaining. Roach scored on bis 
one handed push ^nd ' d riv ing  in 
fo r lay-ups.

A itken, leading sco rer of the  
club, got his usual 17 ppin ts from  
th e  bucket. T his m ark ed  the 
fo u rth  gam e of the y ear his gam e 
to ta l has h it 17. The Indians 
w orked him  free  fo r som e nice 
sh o ts  underneaath . tak in g  the  de
fense aw ay  from  the outside  men 
*0 th ey  could score. Bob B iardi 
jie tte d  nine. Jim  F a rre l eight, Ro>' 
M cGuire snd  Jim  M o rtarty  s e v ^  

ch to  round ou t the  local *cor-

who dom inate  ha.sketball, th e  l i t 
tle Irishm an  bounces around, un
der snd  in frequen tly  over them  
on his w ay to college h ssketbsH 's 
g re a te s t scoring  record.

"W e w ere p lavlng W estern  
W a.'hlngton in B ellingham  in my 
th ird  v a rs ity  gam e th ree  y ears 
ago," recount* O 'Brien, a  dark - 
haired. p leasan t 21-year-old, "and 
th ings w ere going lousy. So I 
a.sked Coach A1 B rig h tm an  if I 
coiild go in to  the  pivot.

" 'CYin't do anv w orse,’ he said. 
Anri here  I am ."

En route th e  refugee from  
South .Amimy. N. .I.  ̂ has tallied 
m ore th an  2.300 points. B efore Hie 
season is finished, he should he- 
eonie the  f irs t rollPglnn to to p  
.3000.
■ "M ost im p o r ta n tJ te m  in pivot 
play." he jiay.s, "iejio.sltton. A pair 
of .sharp elbows heTps, too,” w ith  a 
.smile. "H efe. feel,”

T rue enough. Joh n n y 's  funny 
bone comes to an inci.sor point. 
He held a m em orable gouging 
1ou.<!t w ith the  H arlem  Glohe- 
t r r t l r r s '  Goose T atu m , had the 
ve teran  yelling fo r m ercy.

He ha.s had to oppo.se 6-11 g ian ts 
like Msreu.* F re ih e rg e r of the 
AAIT cham pion Peoria C a te r
p illars. sg a in s t  whom  he scored 
.32 points.

tin g  b e tte r  th an  .50 pe r cent. 
Johnny  goes> In for hooks and I 
Jumps. E ddie 's m ore  the  pro type 
little  m an w ith  his long se ts."

The tw ins becam e th e  darlings 
of M adison Square G arden in live i 
record 102-101 v icto ry  scored hv
fle^ ttle  over New York U niversity .
T hey acro iin ted  for 62 points.

The O’B rien  b ro th e rs  (.Ihhn’s 
fo u r m in u tes  older) s tran g e ly  
enough p re fe r  basehall to  b a sk e t
ball.

Y et no t so s tra n g e  when you 
know th a t the  P in ttsb u rg h  P ira te s ' 
B ranch R ickey planed in to  New 
York oyer th e  holiday season to 
di.scuss th e  O’B riens ' basehall fu 
tu re.

,lohn is a  sho rtstop , E ddie an 
outfielder. B oth h it m ore th an  .400 
las t Spring  for S ea ttle  U.

Jo h n  ad m its th e re 's  a  s tro n g  
chance th a t they 'll sign pro ba.se- 
hall c o n tra c ts  a f te r  the  ra g e  sea 
son. It 'll  have to be a package 
deal. One tw in follows th e  other.

T hey toured  the New Y'ork a rea  
la.st sum m er as m em bers of th e  
B rooklyn D odger Rookies. The 
D odger line on them  is th a t  
th ey 're  both fine pro.spects. There 
m ay be som e question  abou t Jo h n 's  
h ittin g  ability .

In  b asketba ll, th e re 's  no ques
tion.

t g-
‘ Only Mike Gineo h it double fig
u res fo r the  losers. He had 15, 
Dine of them  on Tree tos.ses. M id
dletow n h it  for only 15 hoops 
w hile the  Ind ians found the  range 
27 tim es. Once the  lead w as e s 
tablished. th e  locals, kep t fa r  
enough ahead to  ooa.st in.

.MIDDLETOWN salvaged h a lfo f  
th e  tw in  hill ' when th e  jayvee 
squad dum ped M anchester's  y e a r
lings. 4.3 to  39.

Up in W llllm antic, C aptain  
G lenn Cross, se t w h a t is believed 
do be .a scoring  record  on his home 
tow n c o u rt w hen he sen t 30 points 
th ro u g h  th e  m esh to  lead  W indham  
to  a sp a rk lin g  74-49 v icto ry  over 
p reviously  unb eaten  M eriden. Both 
clubs owned 2-0 records going into 
th e  gam e in th e  b a ttle  for f irs t 
p la c e ., D an ^ o z z i, th e  league's 
leadirvk point g e tte r  and a  tiny  fel
low, led M eriden w ith  12 point.*, 
W indham , like M anchester, built 
up  an  early  lead and w as never, 
th rea ten ed .

I Sfibrts, Mirror
TODAY A YEAR AGO—A us

tra l ia 's  F ra n k  S edgm an and Ken 
M cG regor defeated  . U. S. Ted 

Sijhroeder and Tony T ra b e rt  in 
D av is Cup doubles 6-2, 9-7, 6-3.

' FIVE YBAR.S AGO - The South 
All-Star football - team defeated 
th e  North, 33-8, In tenth annual 
Blue-Grav football game.

'T E N  YE.ARS .AGO - The N a 
tio n a l ' Football L eague A ll-S tars  
Won over the  W ashing ton  R ed
sk ins. 17-14.

TW EN TY  YEAR.S AGO Oil
rioble of Cornell appealed  fo r a  
s im ilar, sa fer gam e in speech be
fore N ational F ootball Coaches
meeting.

(XILLEG E BA SK ETB A LL

B IT  Tourney (F ir s t  Round)
Mis'Sourl 63, Iow a S ta te  61.
K an sas 73, N eb raska  66.
Sou thw est C onrtrehce  Tourney 

(F ira t  R ound).
B ay lo r 57, T exas 43.
Rice 68, ‘Texas (JhrlVtian 4J|.
H o fs tra  In v ita tio n  ' Tourney 

(F ir s t  R ound).
W illiam s 84, W agner 72.
H o fs tra  74, W e.sleyan '53.
A u g u s tan a  (Sioux F a lls ) T o u r

ney.
M an k a to  97, A u g u s tan a  61.
South  D ako ta  S ta te  78, St.

Jo h n s  (M inn.) 69.
O th e r G am es

W isconsin 64, C alifo rn ia  57.
Iow a 86, O regon 57.
W ashing ton  61, SI. Louis .57.
UC)UA 74,-O regon S ta te  58.
S ou thern  C alifo rn ia  65, W ash

in g to n  S ta te  60 (o v ertim e).
San Jo e  S ta te  68, S tan fo rd  62.
W ashing ton  (S t. Louis) 61, 

Id ah o  57.
N avy  '(C alif.) A m phibs 68, Den» 

Ter 61. s ik
Lew is A C lark  100. A laska  

Univ. .53.
S an ta  C U ra  82, Los A ngeles 

Loyola 67.

NBA A T  A GLAN CE

rrtda/a reault. 
ZndianapoUa U , Boston 74.

Yank and Rebel Grid 
Elevens Clash Today

O ppose East HaiHiord 
(/iIlegiaiiH T o n in i^ w  
At St. I\Iarv'« at :

"O NLY G E T  
T H / S .? 

w e '«  A/o

POOT
< zO O V

George M itchell's undefested  
N sssiff A rm s bask e tb s ll team  will 
Journey to  neighboring E ast H a r t 
ford  tom orrow  a fte rn o o n ' fo r s 
b a ttle  w ith the E ast H a rtfo rd  Col
lege All Star*. The con test will be 
pla.ved St St. M ary 's H sll and will 
s ta r t  prom ptly  a t .3:15.

This will be * big day" for E ast 
H a rtfo rd  fans who will be provided 
w ith  seeing th e ir b e tte r  perform er* 
to g e th e r on the  sam e team . E n 
rolled in various colleges thro iigh- 
nu t the country, the b iggest nam es 
in the  tow n's h ssk e tb sll circles 
have Joined force* for th is one big 
con test.

FR A N  IVGKEGORIO, young, 
energe tic  prom olor believe* th s t  
h e  h ss  s cluh able to pin th e  first 
loss sg s in s i the  high scoring  Msn- 
Chester quin tet eosrhed  by Tom m v 
Conran. DG, th is friends call him  
by  hi* In ltisls) will s tS r t .P e te  Bez- 
lin i and Charlie StetsoiT a t  fo r
ward*. Ralph K rygak, considered 
th e  tow n’s best player, will Jum p 
center. Bill M anlerre, fam ilia r to 
M anehesler fans, ami H lllyer's Phil 
Pease  wilt he In the  b sekeourt.

A gainst th is s ta r-s tu d d ed  a rrav , 
Conran will coun ter w ith Al Suro- 
wlec. Norm  B urke. Bing Miller, 
•Wslly P s re ia k  and F rrd d y  Booth. 
T his q u in te t is av erag ing  n early  90 
points per gam e and they  will get 
am ple aasla tanee from  Bohbv Ted- 
ford. T om m y Mason, C harlie Bunce 
and C onran.

S U H O L A S T lr B A SK ETB A I4.
W etherafleld  .39, Alumni .34. 
W eaver ’(H a rtfo rd ) 50, Alumni

W indham  74. M eriden 49. 
M anehesler 7.5, M iddletown 46.

Munctirtlrr
B.

AUm i . r f ..................................  i
MfI.»Rrnon, rf .......................  ^
Knljrhf. If .*............................ 7"
K/'hx. .1 ..........................  r,
M » Z 7! | / t t l « ,  r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
C J i Y o d w i n .  r c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Ilpi'txbpf f. Ir . ..............0

, ^ c k * ' r m B n ,  i j ?  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The B ritish-A m erlcans, a lthough  
pinying below par, produced a 
th ird  q u a rte r  scoring  spree  to 
trounce the  M iddletown G uards, 83 
to  65, before a  slim  ho liday  crowd 
a t the A rm bry las t n igh t. A fte r  a 
fa irly  even first half, th e  w lnnSrs

13 picked up the  tem po in th f  th ird

23

Hind tv rf 
( ' u n ' ^ r \  rf 
Zlrkrl. lY 
\V«ikinf>.
Purr^l. r* 
Haniitin. Ik

Ik

MlrldirtDW n (Ktt
n. K IM.4.

ToIbIb *.......
84’/3f# Kt h«lf tniV̂  
Rff/'fBBfi, O Rn<*n

. . . 27 11-20 K.')
3tl-.11 PA'S,.

C e l t i c s

H o t  a i i < l  C

( s H g e  S t r e

By T he Aasoelafed P ress
T h ey 're  hegi'hnlng to ra il the 

Boston C eltlr*  th e  "s treak ie s t"  
team  in th e  N ational Ba.sketball 
A ssociation .

The Celtics, who bowed to  (he 
Ind ianapolis O lym pians, 85-74, last 
n igh t in th e  lone gam e played, 
seem  to  th riv e  on ho t and cold 
.streaks.'

B oston opened th e  season by 
w inning tw o o u t. of three. Then 
they  dropped th ree  s t r s ig h t  but 
bounoed_,bark to  win seven in a 
row. A no th er th ree  gam e losing 
s tre a l^  w as follow ed by an  e igh t 
gam e v le to ry  skein.

I.a*l n ig h t’s b ea tin g  by Indian- 
opolls w aa the- C eltics' th ird  con
secutive defeat and pushed them  
in to  th ird  place in the E as te rn  
Division s tan d in g s behind New 
York and S y ran ise .

M ontgom ery. Ala., Dec. 27 (TPi
Southern  h d sp ita lity  won’t  ex

tend  to  th e  football field when 
Y anks and Rehs tang le  th is  a f te r 
noon in u j i s t  m ay he one of the 
harde.st-fought gam es in Blue- 
G ray hi.atory.

Ending a w eek of rough prae- 
ID-e, both camp.s called qu its  to 
prelim inarie.s yc.aterday and rho.ae 
co-captain.s for the  annual sc rap  in 
'the cap ita l of the  confederacy.

T ackle Ja c k  I J t t le  of ’Texas 
.\ .  A 51. and end Lloyd C olteryahn

M. and M urray  W arm ath  of Mis- 
sippi .State.

ri .

No Apple for Teacher 
At Umpires’ Schools

Red Hot Nassiffs 
Trounce Newington

Local Sport 
Chatter

nn^rnnt»'fni**t)ii^t^^rhor*^ii^^'th» Umpire tell* his students to pay
«chool« fh«f Hoi ITlnr'ds ” ” to Jibe* from  th* g*l-um pirea schoo s th s t  dot F lo r da , ,,, r.

about th is tim e each year. But
th ere  m*>' be o th e r asso rted  fru it
— raEzberriee, fo r exam ple. tak e  It from  Bill S tew art.

I t 's  all pa rt of the  Indoetiina- • '‘rn-Hnies.
tlon th a t stu d en t a rb ite rs  g e l .. ”  " “ y*
while, learn ing  how to  do a  good 
Job Irr blue su its.

STAN DING S
W L Pet.

N saaiff A rm s . . . . . . .  .5 0 1.000
F ra n k ie ’s .................. . . .4 1 .800
Double S trike*. . . . . .  .4 1 .800
C ollegians ................ . .  .3 2 .600
Cypres* A rm s . . . . . .  .2 .3 .400
H erm ’s Cariiera* . . . . .  I 4 .201)
N ew ington .............. . .  .1 4 .200
M urphy 's .................. . .  .0 .5 .000

Too Many Gudr

MAR.SHALL A IT K E N , six foot, 
four inch M anchester High basket- 
hall ro -eap ta in , has scored 17 points

,  , 1 j ii  u .  .11 Ike Indisn.3 f irs t sixof .Mar, land will be fro n tline  gen- t^ ls  sea,vm. The Isnkv
h” .M K 1" L u  ............................- ................... .............. .ha tflefle ld  b ra in  w ork  will be H a rtfo rd  High, E as t H a rtfo rd  '  " ’i re dead w rong if you th in k  new spapers, pap er clips, a  golf ballr .J' ............. ------------------------M ichigan S ta te  and lYirdiic tack le  | tallied 19 m ark ers

W hat does th e  c iirrteulum  eon- 
si.st of a t  an u m pires’ college?

hssehall fans ran  find to  th row , 
The favorite  Weapon Is a wadded::, 
up paper cup w ith  ice in it. L as t 
sum m er I waa h it  by m srhles.

Bill B runer
Tlie boy.s from  up  N o rth  have 

won only fo u r of the  13 gam es. 
I..a,-,l y ea r they  lost 20-14, th an k s 
m ainly  to  F red  B enners of S o u th 
ern M ethodist.

R ead  Coach R ip E ngle  of Penn 
S ta te , aided by B e rt Ingw ersen  of 
Illinois and ex -H arv srd  Coach 
Dick H arlow , ha* fused a pow er
ful p assin g  a tta c k  w ith  a  tr ic k y  
defense system  they  believe th a t  
will g e t  them  to  the' Rob goal line 
come k ickoff tim e a t  1:30 p. m. 
(C..s.t.)

D e tro it’s Ted M arch ibroda and 
portaidei' Lou D 'A chllle of Ind iana 
will do th e  Blue toa.sing. M archi- 
b roda led th e  nation  in to ta l of
fense this-Y car w ith  1.813 y a rd s  1.- 
637 of them  on 103 com pleted
P B . S . S C S .

D'Achllle, who probbaly  will 
s ta r t  a t  q u a rte rb ack , th rew  79 
successful a e r ia l-  for 1,025 yards.

M indful th a t  the  boys from  be
low the Ma.son-Dixon border can 
Rl.so "chunk." the  Y an K b ra in  tr ,  s i  
has devised a 5-2-3-1 pass defense. 
T h a t will p u t six , men in  the  sec
ondary  tw o line- -backera, th ree  
backs and a  Safety m an.

T he-R ebel offensive looks cap a 
ble of a  w icked coim tet-attack  th a t  
could bring  added g lory  to  the  
South. Defensively, hovt-ever, they  
look a  bit w3tak.

R ay Gr*3-es- of T exas A. A M. 
will q u a rte rb ack  -the South and 
also handle  the  passing  while he’s 
in the gam e,

Clem aon's F ra n k  H ow ard is head 
coach of th e  South. W ith him a re  
coaches R ay  G eorge of T exas A. A

ag a in s t the 
Alum ni and e ight ag a in s t M eriden. 
He is pacing  the  local scorers.

and  even a roll of to ile t paper. The 
s tra n g e s t  of all njiasilea, however.

th e re  a re  cla.sses In grim acing, 
snearing , snarling , rea rin g  anti
gealicu latlon  item s comm only w as a  dead her ring. 
aj8.«^ocifited w ith um pirea. No «ir, 
i t>  Mcriou.s w ork.

R E T  SEN IO R  B.i.sketball I.eague ' ’>‘-lure ym iraelf as an  asp iring
-.11..  . . .  --------- , .r - -'l-eallei- of s tr ik e s

a tten d in g , say, 
your first class 
a t  Bill M cGow
an 's School in 

D aytona. This 
is w hat P erfes- 
seb M epow an 
would tell you:

''B aseball ia

bad ly  in need of reo rgan ization , 
has suspended all action nex t week. 
TTiere' have been th ree  fo rfe its  in 
the  fa s te s t  loop in M anchester in 
the p as t tw o weeks. I.«sgue will
resum e p lay  on T uesday evening, 
Jan . 6. *

.AL S I'R 055’I E r  re tu rn ed  to a c 
tion w ith the  Na.osiff Arm* last
n igh t and h it double figurea ‘‘" ‘Plr*
ag a in st N ew ington In th e  Rec Sen
ior League. Surow lec waa sidelined 
for tw o w-eeks w ith  an  in jured  
i'h'kle.

N E .\T  HOM E s ta r t  fo r th e  BA’s 
In the  A rnerican  B asketball le a g u e  
will he' n e x t S a tu rd ay  n igh t a t 
8:30 a t  the  A rm ory against E l
m irs. T onigh t the  locals m eet the  
P ioneers in E lm ira.

M«-<10\VAN T E L IJ4  J o h n n y -  
Pom e-L atclys to  cu ltiv a te  a  arnse 
of hum or, w hich b rings to m ind a 
s to ry  E d ^ e  R obinson spins about 
Red Jo n iic l an  A m erican  League 
um pire  and c h a ra c te r  of j-ecent 
v in tage.

"I w as w ith  C leveland in 1948,
p lay ing  in th a t  huge M unicipal 
S tad ium ." reca lls  the  slugging

m akea it. You 
are  p a r t  of it. an  ] 
im p o rtan t , p art..'
B ut you a re n 't  
m ore im p o rtan t 
th an  th e  gam e.

"The firat ru le  of um piring  is. 
don’t  ta k e  y o u r eye  off th e  ball. 
F ra n k  C rose ltl. fo r . Instance; 
pulled th e  hidden ball tr ic k  11

BUI S te w a rt

W hite Sox firs t bssen^sn. "A s each 
b a tte r  cam e to  th e  p late , Jones 
m oaned about his hotel dining 
ch arg in g  him  .50 cen ts fo r a  tlny  
pleco of w aterm elon.

"In  th is p a r tic u la r  gam e. Bob 
F e lle r go t In trouble, and Lou 
B oudreau. Joe  Gordon and I hud-

W ith five p layers h ittin g  double (’'-nmn, I* 
figures, the pace-se ttin g  Na.asiff 
Arm * racked up th e ir  f i f t h  
s tra ig h t  Rec Senior League con
quest las t n ight. The victim s w ere 
th e  N ew ington M illers by a  lop
sided 95 to  7.3 count.

NORM B I'K K E  act the  scoring) ] '*
pace w ith  21 tallies. Bing M iller 
chipped in w ith 20, Boh Tedford 
had 16, W ally P a rc la k  15 and Al 
Surow lec 12.
' F o r one ha lf it w as fa irly  even 

w ith  th e  Arm* holding s  41 to  ,37 
edge a t  in term ission . However, In 
the  second ha lf the  M illers w ere 
sad ly '"o u te lassed . Art O 'Connell 
th rew  in 30 points for th e  M illers 
and Bill Zabel had 25.

T he arliediiled gam e betw een the 
Double S tr ik e  Bow lers and H erm 's 
C am eras w as a fo rfe it when the 
la t te r  five failed  to  field a  full 
team .

L E A G U E  D IRECTO R W ally 
F o rtin  announced th is  'm orning 
th a t  scheduled action  nex t T u es
day and F rid a y  n igh t h as been 
postponed. T he league will reaum e 
Ita schedule on T uesday, Jan . 6

N M tif f  ArmA
R. F. rta .

Mtlfpr. rf .................. .............. 4-7 30
BiinrF, If .................... ...........  3 fUO 4
MaBon, If .................... 0 1-3 s
RurkB. r ...................... ...........  fi 21
SurfiW’lBf. r ............. r. 2-fi 12
TBfJfopd. TK ............... ........... fi 4-.^ If)
Paroifk . rK‘ ........... ......... fi .1*7 15
( cnnwi. Ik ............... ......... 1 n.o 3

.......................... . . , . .IA I9-.14 95 i
» w i n K t n n

f rf . . . . . .
B F. IMb.

........  h 14-lA .■Ft
.lai'obBrin. rf ............. ......... 1 0-0 •)
MrQu^^DriBy. If ......... 4-fi iRwBtiBon. r ............... . . . . .  3 iMi 4
MraghBr. rK ........... ......... 3 0-0 • 6
Zaliol, Ik .................... . . . .  II 1-4 25.
Total*  ............................ ........  2fi 2l-2« 73

Pi'orB at half^imi*. 
n^fFr?*#*, HftVvath Miirra.v.

died a round  him. T h a t w as too M urphy’s m eeting  th e  Bowl-
m sny, so Jones esm e ou t to  break  N ew ington and the Cy.

B. A. Club
D a r t  I .4 * a g i ie

Laiat N lg t ir s  R e su lts
Red Sox 5, Indian.*, 0

it up.
" 'W h at would yoti do in a  s itu a 

tion  like thla, R e d ?"  ask ed  Boii-

p ress A rm s in th e  nlghtc-apy* 

RETX>RD IN SIG H T

j  an y th in g  fo r g ran ted ; Be po.*i 
M.ANCHBSTER h i g h  p lays I Don’t call y o u r playa too

B risto l H igh F rid ay  n ig h t a t  the  ‘l“ *'‘Kly, o r t ry  to  explain your 
A rm ory  in a  CCIL gam e. The decisions. D on 't a rg u e  w ith  ^ a y -  
locals m u st p iit to g e th e r a w inning *“ <I m an ag ers , o r  r-=*ry a  chip 
s tre a k  if th ey  expect to  qualify  for ! Of your .shoulder. T hey ‘h a te  
th e  annual .state CIAC  C lass • A I ' “ npi rsf -

time.s In tw o seasons. Don’t  ta k e  ! dreaii.
" 'I f  I had a place th is  big," re- P hiladelph ia , Dec. 27 (A*

.Tohnny O’Brien, th e  b iggest littlep lie d ' Red Jones, looking around  _  , . . .
th e  outfield. T d  p la n t It full of *" '’"" 'K *  basketba ll, shoots
w atern ie lons.’ ” •'ol'ege b ssk e t-

bsll sco ring  record ton igh t. The

Phillies 4. B row ns '1
Y anks 3, D odgers 2.

S tand ings
W. L Pet. i

Re»l Sox . ________8 2 .800';
Phillies . . ........... .. .6 4 .800 j
D odgers . . ................5 5 .500 i
Y’sh k s  . . . . ................4 8 .400 !
Indians . . . ................4 6 .400
Brown.* . . . .................3 7 ,.300

F rid ay  Schedule
Brown* v*. Indlons 
PhilltB* VR. Dod^ror*
Red Sox vs. Y anks

period and w ith  Bobby KnlgHt, R ay 
s-^ 10 E c ll\ and Buddy A ckerm an Wad-
n-o 0 mg the way. tallied  26 po in ts to  14
o-n 12 for the  outclassed  v isito rs. This 

r - 1 1  S3 rodre th an  e n o u g h /io  Insure 
v ictory  as the  team s-m atched  b as
k e ts  in the  final t w e lv e ^ n ^ te s  of 
play. ^  \  '

'I H E  FIR ST  PE R IO D  w as one 
of the slow est seen a t  th e  A rm ory 
in seasons. W ith five m inutes p lay 
ing tim e elapsed the  score stood a l  
7-8. BA's, ,'ttx tim e s ' th e  ecore 
chTinged hand* while th e  con test 
u a s  lied th ree  tim es durlnf__thl.3 
dull canto; WTth Ju s t seconds 
rrm nim ng, K nigh t connected mdth 
a, c h a rity  toss to  give the  ho m e- 
forces s slim  t7  to  16 first q u a rte r  
lead. BoTh clubs w ere unable to  do 
an y th in g  righ t. W ith Jack ie  Allen 
able to play bu t a  few m inute* of 
th e  A m erican  L eague contest, due 
to  an-U pset stom ach, the  spark  
w as m issing from  the  Sonny H etz- 
berg-coached qu in te t. Ja c k  C urran . 
M iddletow n's se t sh o t ace t i l l e d  

Igh t of his 16 pointa in th is  period. 
.Felix, the  BA’s  h ardw ork ing  

pivot h it on six of e ig h t foul shots 
in the  second q u a rte r  w hich saw  
the  v ic to rs s tre tc h  th e ir  lead to  8!> 
to 31. T he fu tu re  N. Y. Knick.s 
cen ter also h it fo r tw o  tw in- 
po in ters a s  did fo rm er Holy C roei 

,ace. Bob M cClarnon. A fo rm er BA 
perform er, Vic H anson, p lay in g  his 
first gam e w ith  M iddletoivn. scored 
seven poinL* In an  effo rt to  keep 
pace w ith the  locals who p lay  in 
E lm ira  ton igh t. A s in previous 
league encounter* it' W as th e  t r e 
m endous rebounding and  board  
w ork by Felix. K n ig h t an d  K enny 
Goodwin th a t  spelled  th e  d if
ference be tw een 'v ic to ry  an d  defeat.

It w as still a  hall g am e w ith  less 
than  six minutles rem ain ing  in the  
th ird  period, L eroy  W atk in s ' hoop 
ru t t in g  th e  B A ’s lead to  th ree  
poin ts, 48 to  45. T h a t w aa Middle-' 
tow n 's la s t m ark e r In th e  q u a r te r  
as th e ' locals took  o ff on- a  16 
point sco ring  sprbe, paced' by th e ir  
tw o N egro  w izards, and  A ckerm an , 
who tallied  10 po in ta  d u rin g  th e ' 
second h a lf of play. I t  wa* during  
th is  q u a r te r  th a t  K n igh t and  A ck 
e rm an  tre a te d  th e  u n usually  qu iet 
fan s to  so m e-fan cy  one-hand se t 
sh o ts from  wpy out. Thla speedy 
tw osom e w as all over th e  .h ttte  
floor In te rc ep tin g . passes an d  b a t
tin g  down a tte m p ted  sh o ts by th e ir  ' 
opponent*.

T H E  W IN N E R S, w ho rem ain  in 
second place in the  league s ta n d 
ings. w ere con ten t to  co ast in  the 
final 12 m inu tes o f  p lay  ae  the  
v isito rs w ere unable to  o ffer aeri- . 
nils com petition . I t  w aa  lucky  for 
the  J e r ry  RIzzo-coached fiv e  th a t  
M anchester su ffered  a  poor n tg h t 
a t  the  free th row  line. O fficials 
Jack  O 'B rien and Bill Jo n es  called 
31 personals a g a in s t th e  G uards 
and the  w inners w ere able to  m ake 
good on only 25 of 43 a ttem pt* .. 
Thla waa still b e tte r  th an  Middle- 
tow n w hich m ade 11 good o u t o f 20 
tries.

Scoring  honors fo r th e  evening 
went to K nigh t and Felix  iv ith  19 
and 21 points- respactlvely . T hey 
wore also  high sco rers In th e  first 
m eeting  betw een these  tw o rivals 
played In M iddletown e a rlie r  th is  
m onth. K n ig h t also  w en t S-5 a t 
the  foul line. O th ers  w ith  double- 
figu res included - A ck erm an  12. 
Goodwin 10, o f-th e  BA’s an d  H a n 
sen 17, C u rran  18. and  CiCo .B nr- 
rel 10 of Middlqtown.

N ext hom e appearan ce  fo r  the 
Jo<-ais will he a w eek from  ton igh t 
when they  play  host to  th e  Im- 
pro3-ed E lm ira  P ioneers. T hese two 
foe.* play th is  evening in E lm ira . I t  ' 
will m ark  th e ir  in itia l m ee tin g  of 
the. season.

Mil rf i II ez Scores 
TK O  al G arden

B asketba ll T o u rn am en t a t  the  New 
H aven A rena In M arch. A team  
m ust w in 50 pe r cen t of It* gam es 
In Itrf own c lass  to- qualify . The 
Indian.* have won two gam es while 
losing th ree  to  schoolbov rivals.

R ECO RD  W R EC K ER
D urham . N. C.— (N E A I Dick 

G ro s t holds th e  'D uke single sea-

VVhen a b a tte r  g rip es sayess- 
tica lly  th a t  a  . ball wa* low, s im 
ply reply. ‘Well, Joe, it looked 
hlg)» enough to  m e.’ I f  he con
tinues to prote.st, w alk aw ay  w ith  
a w arn ing  finge(r. " i f  th a t  d o esn 't’ 
stop  him, get'- him  out of th ere .

"D O N ’T  B E A G K IN N ER . If  you 
insist on grinn ing , d o n 't fo rg e t th^  1 
p layers a re  going to- expect you to  '

son hssketbalt'.scoring record, 831 : keep it up even in the real tough
points.

Slippery Footings Dagip 
Skies for Shrine Game

San F rancisco , ,oc,- 27—(A5-

apots. D on't challenge th e  playeCs 
or ta lk  back to  th e  fans. D on 't 
hold Idle conversa tion  w ith  player* 
or roaches. A fte r  lis ten in g  to  yotir 
c h a tte r , th ey  invarib ly  go back to  
th e  bench and c rac k  ‘W hat a  b a r 
ber th a t  g u y  is.'

"D on’t  le t coaches ca ll your 
play*. E arl Comb* Is a  m as te r  a t 
thfs. The old Y ankee roach  now

. snd  double -wings and m ak in g  use \vith, the  Red Sox g-*!* p re tty .
J -  excited, snd . pa lm s down -. ard .S lippery  fo o tin g  sn d  dam p skies o f spreads.

w ere in  p ro sp ect today  as E a s te rn  U n i v e r  a 11 y -of W ash ing ton’s 
g rid iron  s ta r s  p itted  a  razzle  daz- Howie O’Dell h as re s tr ic ted  to  a 
zl̂ e of p lay s and form ation*  ag a in s t l ittle  ovgr a  dozen ,the play* to b* 
the  pow er-packed W est in th e  2 8 th - r u n  off t h e . T -fo rm atlon  hv such 
renevt-al of th e  ann u al Shrine  gam e co lleg ia te  a ta ra  a* O klahom a's 

S tad ium . flee t BUly Vessels and C alifo rn ia 's
D espite  the  w eath e r, th e  s tad i- c ru n ch in g  fu llback  Jo h n n y  Olszew- 

um  a nearly  60,000 se a ts  have been ski.
sold out. The g am e w i l f  be na- T he w est rem ajned a  sligh t 
tionally  televised  over th e  D uM ont fav o rite .
ne tw ork  and  b ro ad cast b y  M utual, E A fT I H E A D  5IEN TO R  h as  a .

sig n a ls a  rim ner safe. One tim e I 
told him, ‘You'U be oh o u r s ta ff 
yet. E arl, if you keep Im proving 
on those clo.*e decisions.' "

The AmerlTHin L eag u e’ll senior

Last NighCs Fights
By 'r a r ,  A.«4i40<TATED I’RE.SS , 

New 'York Vince M artinez. 
1 4 8 4 ,

foot, nine ineh S ra t lle  U nlverslty  
s ta r  needs only dne point to b reak  
the record  he now shares w ith 
N ate  D f Long. DeI>ong ne tted  2.592 
point* .some y e a rs  ago while p lay 
ing fo r R lyer Falls . WIs.. S ta te  
T each ers College. .Johnny tied  the

Sport Schedule
M nndav, Dec. 29

M iller’s vs. TPachers. 7 Y 
B uck 's V*. Silk e fty , 8:.30 Y.

th e  m ark  l a s t  Tu'esdav when he 
Don w m iarn s , 1 4 6 4 . ''n c c M te r ,  scored 29 point* sgsin .si New York 
Mr*s.;-9. i U niversity .

55 est Palm  Beach, F la .— E m er
son B utcher, 1^5. Rock Island. 111. 
ou tpo in ted  C hief C ra ty  H orse, 149,
Rosebud. S. D. 10.

Edm onton, A lb e rta  — Georgie 
Dunn. 1 3 1 4 ; E dm onton, stopped 
Carloo C havez, 136, Los Angeles,

F rid ay , >tan. 2
High V*. B ristol. 8:3(1 A rm ory.

Ituturila.v, tian. .5 
BA 'a VS. E lm ira , 8:30 A rm ory.

10,

W EST SID E  BOW LING
— STA N D IN G S

W L Pet.
D ari-M aid ................ .. 27 9 .7,50
M cC ann’s .............. .. 27 9 .7.50
P s g a n l 's  .................. .. 22 14 .611
R enn’s- T avern  . . . . 21 15 ..58.3
H a rtfo rd  Road Grill 18 18 .500
A ritio ry -T av ern  . . . . 16 20 .441
Indies ......................... 10 26 .277
Loom is S tre e t F ive . S 33 ,08.3

Crippled Browns Underdog 
Sunday against D etroit
C leveland. Dec. 27 (A*- C leve-...D etro it In jun- lia t .a re  Ju g  G irardr.a-a —1—<1-a D ..-..,-.. . - a  n -  • - _..w l.-,/-,__ ______1 —___ ^ —lan d 's  cripp led  B row ns apd De

tro it 's  L inns-go  to the  m ovies ,to 
n ig h t, try in g  to  sh ak e  off th e 'J i t -

a  sub  ha lfback , and Sonny G andec, 
a  rookie end. i '

T he B row ns a re  underdogs for
ter*  before  tom orrow 's w orld the  first tim e in, th e ir  seven

s ta r tin g  a t  1:45 p. m. Pacific  S ta n 
d ard  T im e (4:45 p. m. e .s.t.)

A R AI^iSTO KM  sw ep t o ver the  
.San -Francisco  a re a  la s t n ig h t and 
occasional ra in s  w ere  'fo recast to 
day.

'•lich igan S ta te 's  Coach C larence 
(B iggie) M unh, wh«!i led hi* Spar- 
ttuia to  No. 1' ran k in g  in th e  na 
tion th is  season, has d rilled  hla 
E a s t  squad  w ith  45 p laya to be run  
off th e  T-formation, the single

sp a rk p lu g  from  hi* own team  in 
th e  backfleld . Don M cAuliffe wa* 
on hand to  help M unn ex tend  a 
w inning  a tre a k  unbroken  a t  24' 
s tra ig h t.

Odell h a s  p itch in g  P au l H ein
rich  read y  fo r  q u a rte rb ac k  duties. 
B ut he  ind ica ted  he w ould s ta r t  
a n o th e r brU ltant signal caller, 
O klahom a'*  \  Eddie C row der, a 
te a m m a te  of Veaaels on th e  SM n- 
era; Big Seven cham pions.

Small College Football Lives with TV
tiilriigo— (NE.A) —Small rallege* throughout the miduest 

feel that television and footfaell can live together.
“Our attendance was up 15 per cent,” bernned Athletic 

Director Carl Heniich of Valpaiiso.
"We drew the second largest erowd of the season the same 

afternoon the-Oklahoma-Nfttre Dame game was aatlonally tele- 
cast,” said Ijike Forest’s John Breen.

"Our attendance was the hest In years.", announced Dolph 
Stanley of Beloit. "It wIB take another year to tell about the 
Inroads teletisien win make on small eoltoge foetbalL"

tim icipal S tad ium . A s th e  tw o c lubs wownd-iip th e ir
A f te r  th e  show both clubs w i l l ' p rep ara tio n s , b e tto rs  picked the 

mmA f—w - Lions by 3 4  pointa to win their
land  hotels. T he visitors, of course, firat N a tio n a l L eague crow n since 
h a v e -to  s ta y  a t  a  hotel. 1935. B row n 's in ju ry  announcem ent

T H E  BROW NS slw aya to  the, w ill p robab ly  hike those  points, 
riight before a  gam e even when A LSO  F IG U R IN G  in th e  odds 
th e y ’re  -hom e. Coach Paul Brow-n w as th e  re g u la r  .season gam e the

New York, Dec. 27 —<A5— Vincf 
M artinez, (Igrling of th e  P a terso n  
N. J.. bobby sox fans, has ta k e r  
an o th er g ian t step  tow ard  hbxin ' 
rookie of th e  y e a r honors. No'-, 
he’,* a im ing  tow ard  C huck Davey.,- 

A lthough young 'V^innie m ay  no' 
hej a rookie in a  .strict in te rp re ta 
tion of tl_ie__rule, he w as. Just an 
o th e r  obscuFe" w eH er un til he  hO 
th e  head lines in 1952. _ .

A fte r  a six-m onth '^feypff hr 
1'3'ise of had  hands follow-irig a r 
exeiting  win over Saipm y Giullan 
la.st June , M aitin ez  picked 0 ’ 
w here he left o ff by scoring  r 
tec lm ical knockout win over Dor 
WHUams - la s t  n ig h t 'g t  M adisor 

’f 'q tia re  G arden.
T H E  EN D  CAM E a t  135 o f th r

n in th  round when R eferee Rub; 
Gold.stcin decided th e  W orcester 
Mass., ve te ran  of 71 pro f ig h ts  h f i  
enough!* M artinez never w as able 
to  knock W illiam s off his fe e t bu t 
his fa s t hands ;hB.q.de<l„ti.ut e tlff ' 
unnl.shmenl, rocking , hi* , m an 
soveial) tihiea aild opening a  ru t 
over his r ig h t eye. • •

R eferee O okistein and Ju d g e  Art 
AicUia had it  8-0' a f te r  eight 
rounds. Ju dge  A m erigo Schiavone 
saw  it 5-,3. The A P card  W as 7-1.

M aitinez  m ust have Convinced . 
the cu.st'omeis. He m ade' such  an 
Imprs.ssion on the  bloody aiuM tat- 
tered  W illiam s th a t  he  decided tc 
quit the  ring.

w a n ts  to  be su re  they  avoid dls- 
trie tto n *  he doesn’t  w ant a  J)usky 
tac k le  .using  up sleeping tim e 
w alk ing  th e  baliy.

■AH foo tball p lay ers  g e t “b u tle r-  
filea" before g am e tim e. B u t th is  
tim e, w ith  end M ac Speedie and 
h a lfb ack -D u b  Jo n es benched w ith  
in ju ries, th e  B row ns say  th ey  are  
su ffering  the  m ost.

M ost im p o rta n t in ju red  Lion is 
J a c k  S tan fel, th e  No. 1 offensive 
g u a rd , Lou C reek m u r will fill in fo r 
h im 'S n d  Boh M iller w ill tak e  over 
C reekm ur'*  tack le  sp o t. A lso on th e

"A,
T r -

Liona took from  th e  Browns, 17-6.
A bou t 50:000 a re  expected a t  the 

L a k e -F ro n t S tad iu m  fo r the  Joust 
w hich will be b ro ad cast serosa  the 
n a tio n  both by rad io  and television. 
M u tu a l w ill handle the  rad io  and 
D um ont th e  TV. Gam e tim e is - 2 
p.ih. (e. a. t.>TT»*«.

T he w eath e rm an  p red ic ts  snow 
flu rries in th e  forenoon, po.*slbly on 
th e  field. The tem p era tu re , he sa.vs. 
w ill be in the  low 20’s. th e  sky  
cloudy and  the  wtnd betw een 15 
and 20 m iles a ir  hour—off . L ake 
E rie.

UNU81TAL WAGER
Loa Angeles, Dec. 27—(f) — Jack 

Sw im m er has p icked the score of 
the  W iscoiisin-Southem  California 
Rose Bowl gam e and  if he's wrong 
h e ’ll tu rn  over 11,000 tov charity. 
Sw lm m er,-a  profesrioiial sesr, yM-
terday presented Superior Judge

It inMildred L. Lillie a  sealed, cheat
which he 'says is a alia o( paper
containing his score, lillii*
dsrilL open the cheat Jan. 8' at a 
meeting of the National. Gullit of 
Preetldigltatora. ' -

Y ■ "■
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Classified < 
Mvertisements

C L A S S IH E D  ADVT. 
D EPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to  4:30 P. M.

COPY CIXISING TIM E 
TOR C LA SSIFIED  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SA TU RD A Y S A. M.

TOUR CUOPBRATIU.N n n X  
BE APPRECIATED

D IA L  5121

I « s t  and Found

' A ato m o b tln  fo r 'S a le  4
CONVERTIBLE

SPECIALS
Buy out of season and save!

IWT PLYMOUTH 
1*4* 8TUDB3AKER 
l»4e CHEVROLET

'  All Cbnverttbiei.
All Priced to Sell.

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.
158 Center Street

Your Better Deal 
Pontiac Dealer

Auto Accessories— Tires *
WINTER TIPES— Penngylvenie 
Cle'et. Goodyear Suburbanite and 
2 in 1 rpcapa Auto Lite, Penn- 
aylvanla and- Bowera batterlea. 
Free road aervlce. Terms on .all 
producta The Budget Center, fll 

'■Center afreet
LOST—Lady'a gold wrlat watrh 
with black atrap. Initials "B. E. 
C." Phone 7426. Reward.

LOST—Girl's white gold . wriat 
watch, initials J. M B. tnacrihed 
Recent blrthdav gift. Reward. 
Call 4044 after .5.

FOUND- Four keya. Vicinity of 
Burke's Funeral Hsme, Call 
a-.74W).

LOST—Sendee man loat |.5.(Wi 
\1clnlty Depot Square and .St. 
Rridgel'a <^urch. Kindly rail 
*.9.185.

LOST—In yidnlty of Bolton Cen 
ter. Chiiatma.a day. Doberman 
Pinscher, limpa on front leg. haa 
cut on hack of neck. Children's 
pet. Pleaae call 7762 after 4 p. m.

Annonnceinents
• HAIR CUTS By appointment 

imominga only—Monday through 
*^rlda'y).. Phone 2-.VM2 Ruasell'a 

Barber Shop, corner OSk and 
Spruce at reels.

P e n o m ls 3
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
yoimf children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 2-.5797.

^ALLARD'S Dri-.-ing School. Man- 
/  cheater's oldest Thousands of 
 ̂ accident free Instruction hours. 

Hundreds of aatisfled students. 
For appointment tel. 2-2245.

ENJOY A Driver's license. For ex
pert Instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. 2-4087.

WANTED — Ride to and from 
Aetna Life Insuranre Co., from 
vicinity of Foster street. Call 
2-8616.

Aotomobilefl fo r Sale
- CHEVROLETS. 1946. 1947, 194S.

1949, 1950, 1951, 1952, two doors 
and four doors. All deluxe models 
and fully equipped. Stop in and

---- compare- this sele< lion of heauti-
fill, clean, guaranteed <ars at 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
•tree!.

1947 CADILLAC motor. F.xcellent 
condition. Call 2-2.VS8.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-rloor .sedan 
Radio, heater. $^25. Call 2-2587.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Goiman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Bales and Service, 285 Main 
streeL Phone 2-4571. Open eve- 
nlngP.

ONE OWNER CAR.S 
ALL WINTERIZED

Two 1951 Plymouth Cranbook 
Club Coupes, radio and heater— 
one owner—low mileage.

1951 Plymouth Cambridge Club 
Coupe, radio and (heater. Real 
clean ear t

1951 ̂ odge Wayfarer -  2 door .se
dan, 'radio and heater, Gyromatic 
drive.

1950 Dodge Wayfarer 2-(li>or se
dan,.2, hlaeyk or blue, real rlean 
cars

1950 Dodge Coionet 4-floor Se
dan. radio, he.itrr. gyroniatir drive. 
Ore owner cai. ' ' _ .

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Tudor SC. 
d.a.n Low mileage.

1950 Ford Cha.'sl.s .and Cah, 
model K-6.'he,-itei gfiftd tiles

1949 Dodge \Va.vfarer-.2-do,u Se- 
dar. heater ’ ■ ,

194S (Tie\rolet Fleemaster, radio 
and heater. Club roupe.

1940 riymoiilh .'pet ia| DeLilxe. 
rarlio anfFheatei 4 ddof sedan. 
Low fmleage, Nire., ar.

1941 Plymnuth Speri.-i’ Deluxe 
Club Coupe, Radio, be,ater nnee 
!q.w.,

1940 iK.dpe (-Doiu , Heater tu- 
lone eolnr. .-u,-

■ 19". <; M C "('b-.is.-is,.an.d'.('ah.
Heater 5tat,e ns pu

1941 Ford S rluh (-..'ipe Ra.lio 
and heater.

^spL]^Il-..\I•;. ] . \ r .
Dodge and, PlvmouHi-Cars 
Dodge .lob P.aled Tnu ks 

634 Center .9t, Phone .Mm
A Safe Placed-to Buy FsqdCars,
I9.'i'l PLY.MOnTlTBelveden 
fore paint AID extra.s in. biding 
visor. 6,700 miles Better than 
new. .30 Bussell street. 7191.

1951 PLYMOl'TH .Station wagon 
suburban P.adio, heater. l.'iOOO 
miles. Call owner 2 2113.

1950 CHEVRfiLET iJeltixe, ludor. 
real clean far Prieed tor quick 
aale. 81245. Written guarantee. 
Cole Motor's Kervicenter, 436 
Certter! 2-0980.

18.52 WILLYS. 7,000 mlley. Good 
condition.^ Call 6981 after 6.

1947 ClUBVlROLET Fleetlu^fo^'; 
door sedan. Gray. Radio, heater, 

,,aeat covers. J875. Phone 6929. ,
ilcCLURB AUTO—We will pay 
you more for your good used car 
towurda a new Hudson, Wasp, 
Pacemaker oi—Honval... ..We will 
not be out traded'McClure Auto, 
373 Mgln street Tel. 2-8442. Open 
aveningi).

1951 FORD .station wagon, <3oun- 
.try  Bqulre. Very good conj  ̂
16,000 miles. Call owner. 2-

•/ ■:

NOW

BY ROI’ULAR REQUEST

Winter tire.q 1-2 price ^ale„ 
Buy one regular price, get one 
1-2 price. Casing plus tax.

BATTERIES 500 OFF

SERVICENTER '
136 Center St. Phone 2-09S0

.Wanted Autna—  
Molorcvclea 12

Heatiiig;— Plum binv 17
H E A jrlia  From A to Z. Con- 
verston burners, boller-bumer 
units, complete besting systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Mortarty Broth- 
era. Tel. 8135.

Help W aR ted ~ M ile  36

GUARANTEED fast plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
Work:-Tims payments arranged 
Skelley Bros. 2-8714.

PLUMBING And heating. Spectsl- 
izfng in repairs. Copper water 
piping, i-emoleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edwsrd 
Johnson 6979 or 5044.

COMPLETE FURNACE .repair
ing service, (iaa. oil or coal. Win
ter sir conditioning syatenv* In- 
stalled and serviced. T. Aitkin, 
6 McCahe street Phone 6798.

CALL MANCHESTER 3636 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera
tions. Prompt service. Youngs 
town kitchens sold and installed. 
C, O. Ix>rentaen, Contractor.

EFFICIh.NT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged draina machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating.' Earl Van Camp. 2-5844

WANTED—G'eid clean, iiied cars. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales. 4C1 Main street.

Business Serriccs O ffered 13
ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done ore any furniture. Tleman. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

MANCOIESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phones 2-16,58 or 2-8762.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum aaphsit tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak Street. Phone 2-1041.

MANCHESTER — TV Service, 
radio and TV speclalist.s .since 
1934. House servlee call $3.,50. 
Phone 2-21R6 day or night.

DOORS OPENED, keys\ fltted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, ^Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired, ^ ra rs . 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con
dition for contlng needs. Bralth- 
waite. 52- Pearl street.

REFRIGF.RATIGN Service, com
mercial and domestic See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators George H. Williams Aa- 
foclates, 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone 2-358ti, nights 
7691.

COMPLETE Repair., by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appllames. Pick up and delivery,, 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597.

WINDOW SHADES made to ordc 
and tnatalleii. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimstbs gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co.' Route 44 at 
Bolton .'Motch. Phone 2-4473.

POWER BUR,N'ER.S' and Range 
Burners expert .y cleaned and 
serviced. I,et ua service and re
pair ymii wa.shing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

LINOLKltM P.emhants 50c square 
vard. A.'phalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by relial-le, well-lralncd 
men, All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co.. 56 Cottage street. 
Phono 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

ATTIC.s AND Basements clesned 
Riihhis'i and ashes hauled. All 
jobs do-ie at your enn'-.-eniem-e. 
R.’a.sonahle rate.s. Phone 2-3802 or. 
2-9791.

OLD FURNACES repaired, steam, 
hot water..winter air condition 
(Complete heating systems In
stalled. N*kw water mains In 
stalled. Sewers cleaned with elec
trical equipment. C o m p l e t e  
pli mbjngMihd repair work. Guar
anteed work. Time payments ar- 
rsnged. V. Marcln'Co. Tel. 4848, 

........ ........
Moring—eTnickinf—

Storaire 20
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. 'Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Loral ligh* trucking and 
package deliver^. Refrigerators, 
washers-and stove, moving a 
speclsltv. Phone 2-0752.

ALBAIR A BERRY, rubbish re
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Phone 2-2.591.

P a in ting—P a p e riiif  21

PAINTING And Papering. No 
Job too small Call 8.372.

PAPERHANGING and Painting. 
Call Walter B. Cookson, 2-2291.

PAINTING AND Paperh«nging. 
lEree e.-timales. Paper hooka 
available. Get our spring nut.aide 
prices now- Call (Tlifl Scorao, 
2-4298.

PAPERING. PAINTING, floor 
sanding and refinIshing. Ceilings 
whitened. Call Gilbert . Flckett. 
6982.

PAINTING. Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings refinlsh- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fiillv insured. 
Csll Edwsrd R. Price. 2-100.3.

R epairtny 23
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
r'terillzei. and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Cpverlrig .36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Mortffaffea 31
FIRST AND Secoqd mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service Manchester 
Inv'stmtnt Oorp., 244 Main St. 
Phone 5416.

Help Wanted—Female 3.3

T IL K  »'FII.*TNGS in^taUpri for 
of̂ K'F or hiiBihf.'v. Nti-

Wnad- Fimtuoft t  find .lohns^Man- 
villr-. Or'*Rt fvHstrrn Roortnu *nd 
ron .» tr ' i ' ' t ion .  F i f r  f s t t m a l e s .  Call 
'JP271. '

CARPF.NXFR will fri^me unfinish
ed upstairs rooms. - Rrasonable. 
Call 2-429'l.

R l 'R H I S H  A X n A s h rs  rnnoyofl .
Im nied iR tr anri rfTirirn l  sfr ivirr
( ’nnt  m r t ot^ oUicrwiRC., t 'e l l
2 -027,’) o r  .2 P'Ufi

Hnn^ehold Serrleea
Offered n-A J

FLATt FI.NISH Holl'aml window 
sh a d e s  made to measure. All 
m eta l  Venetian  b linds a t  a new- 
low price. Keys . made while you 
wait. Ma.low'a.

WEAVING of burlLs, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery nip? 
IjandbaFs rcpa'red xipper re
placement. umbiellaa ' repaired, 
men's shirt collar.* reversed and 
replaced. .Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

Roofinn—Sfdiny 16
CONNECTICUT V.alley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and aiding. 
Aluminum storm windotvs and 
gutters. All "icn prolocted by ini 
surance. Three vrars to pav. Free 
estimates * Call 7180, Alfred 
(Tiace-'-t Owner

GREAT EASTERN Rooting and 
Conatructiort Co Applicators of 
Bird and Fllntkote. Guaranteed 
roofa and aiding. Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows' and screens. For 
free estimates call 8271. Evenings 
8303. Al'nert V Lindsay.- Owner.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFlNiJ—Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinda. Also-new 
roofh. Gutter work. Chimneya 
cleaned, repaired. 26 year?' ex- 

'perlenoe. Free estimatee. 'Call 
Howley, Mknclieater 3381,

D

■ |. '■

._ WOMEN WANTED
BY AN 01,D, ESTABLISHED 
.NEW ENGLAND (’ONCERN 
MAN I'EACTl'RINC R A 1)10 
f\ . \n  TELEVISION CO.M- 
PONENT PARTS WHICH 
PLANS TO OPEN A PLANT 
SOON IN ROCKVILLE.

Tliank.s to you for t)ic man.v 
'vi'itlen rephc.s to our .drl.s of 
la.st week.
EOR THE CONVENIENCE 
OF THOSE PERSONS WHO 
'i\'ERE ENABLE TO U'RITE 
IN WE ARE HOLDING IN
TERVIEWS

ALL DAY SATERDAV. 
DEEE.MBER 21 

10'A. M. TO 6 P.M.
IN Th e

SEPERIOR EOERT ROO.M 
SECOND FLOOR 

TOWN HALL 
PARK PLACE 
ROCKVILLE

raHOUSEWIVE.S Need ext.,, 
money" .'start yrturnwri profitable 
bu''iness servicing an Avon terri- 
torv near yoiir iiome Write Dis
trict Mana.eer. Box 27, .North 
Bmnfoid. Conn.

WOMAN TO ("lean, wash and Iron 
-orice a week. Small home. Catb 
2-9996 after 7 p ni.

GIRL OR Woman for candv atand. 
Apply Stale Theater, .ManchesVer,

A^TRACTTIVE 5'oung girl with 
typipK experience to work in 
Ea.st Hartford c-tlice on Biirndde 
Avenue. Call Hartford 89-939,'i 
for appointment.

WA.NTED - -  Waitress for New- 
Year's Eve. Good pay. Apply 
Rainbow Club. Tel, 2-8023.

Help Wanted—Male 38
WANTED—Walter for New Year's 

Eve Good, pay. Apply Rainbow- 
Club. Tel. 2-8023.

WANTED- Honest, dependable 
clesn up man In t|ia kitchen. 
Hours 6 a, m. to 2 p. m. Good 
-wages. Apply Cavey'a R«itau- 
rant.

'NON FACTORY WORK

Non-Factofy work tyith a fu
ture. Pays $100 per week 
and up. $80 per week to gtart 
if you can qualify. Must be 
married and have a car. , 

Phone Maneheffter 8892 " 
Eveninjfs 7:.10 to 10 P. M.,.

EXPERIENCED Truck drivers 
wanted. Must be over 21. Apply 
Carlson Co., 44 'Stork Place.

.Help Wanted—Male 
or Female

HAVANA SEED TOBACCO 
SORTERS 

Apply
WILIJAM DUNN AND SON 

TOB/iCCO COMPANY 
24 North School Street 

Manrheater 
Telephone 2-OOA5

Household Goods 51

Dots—Birds—Pets 61
CANA RIES—Qua ra n teed., kingerw. 
Also feinalea. Will hold until 
CTiriatmaa. Phone 2-0426. r

COCKER SPANIEL - Puppies, 9 
weeka old. Red and black. A.K.C. 
regiatered. Howard C. Ciliase, 
Harmony HH| Hebron Road, 
South Bolton. Phone Manchester 
.5427.

KELLY'S AQUARIUM apeclal for 
one week. Male bettaa, 31.50 each. 
29 Sunset street. Open 'til 9.-

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BRBASTED’ Bronze tur- 
Upy*. frprh froien. ready anytime.

to 25 pounds. Pchaiib'a Turkey 
Farm. Hniatoun Road.

Articles for Sale 45
50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written guarantee!. 31.00 
down, 31.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
Icenter Tel. 4164, 4185, or 2-0980.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All raakea of setding machines 
sold or rented Repstra on all 
makes. Marlow's.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flsgstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617 .Stanley Patnode.

CINCO*ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given no obligation. Qill 
William Tunsky, 2-9095.

STORM V.'INDOW.S and doors. 
Permalum. Paramount, alum
inum combination. Phone 4010. 
Free eatlmateis. Direct factory 
dealer.

COMPLETE Selection of doll car
riages and atrollena. Tricycles. 
Gifts for the entire home and 
fahillv. Appliances and TV. Cham
bers Furniture at the Green. 
Open 10 a m. to 5 p. m. Evenings 
7:30 to 8,30.

BRAND NEW if" Emebson tele
vision 3169. Tax and warrant.v 
Included. Can arrange-terms to 
rfiilt. e'en 2-0980,
ATTENTION Ladles! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished, 35 down, 32 'weekly, 
balance one vear to pav. Call 
Mrs. Can 3320.

WESTINGHOU9F, Electric Sewing 
machine, two yeSne old 398. Phone 
2-5588 after ̂ 4.,

CARPET REMNANTS.- 98c and 
up. Manchester Carpet Center, 
308 Mair attreel. Phone 2-4343.

PHIIAX1 12'i" table model tele- 
vlalon. Excellent eondition. Per
fect for recreation room. Very 
reasonable. Phone 2-56.50.

"GOOD-BYE" 1953— 
"HELLO" 1953

c g l e b b a t in g  t h e  n e w
r ^ A R  WITH THE BIGGEST

BARGAIN Ev e r
NEW 1953 "CHARM HOUSE" 

DELUl^E 3 BEAU'nFUL ROOMS 
FURNITURE 

Look! Oifly $695 
Look! Friendly Terms 
Look! Free Storage 
Look! For Everything 

—BEDROOM SUITE '
—LIVING ROOM SUITE \
-ii-DINETTE SET 
—"DELUXE" RANGE 
—REFRIGERATOR 
—TELEVISION SET 

—SPRING A MATTRESS 
-—TABLES .* LAMPS

—DISHES *  PICrrURES 
—RUGS *  SMOKER 

Yea. This la Albert's way to cele
brate the New Year—Remember 
when you trade wHth ua, you’re 
(lolng buslneaa »Mth a' big. reliable 
store, backed by 42 years of honeat 
dealings.

SEE IT AT YOUR 
"CONVENIENCE DURING DA'T 

OR EVENING
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 

MR. ALBERT. HARTFORD 6-03.58 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690^

If you have no means of trans
portation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—1—S
I 43 Allyn Sf.—Hartford

Rooms without Board 59

TWO R(X>MS for rent. Parking. 
278 Main street. Phone 4071.

LARGE FRONT room euitable for 
gentleman or couple. Centrslly 
located. Csll Mr. Wilson 4112.

Apartment*—Flat»— 
Tenement* 63

ONE FIVE-ROOM furnished 
. apartment, three room furnished 

apartment. Phone 8254.

CHILD’S CRIB, good condition. 
Call 2-91.59.

Machlner}8 and Tools 52
USED TRAC'l'ORS, farm equip
ment. anow plowa, cement mix
ers, ga-den tractors with equip
ment, bulldozers In stock at all 
times. Terms Dublin Trsetor Co,. 
North Windham Road, Williman- 
tlc 8-3217.

Musical Instruments 53
SET of Slingerland radio king 
(igums. white pearl with 20" sym
bol and accessories. Slightly used. 
Phone 3721 after 6 p. m.

Wanted—To Buy 58
HIGHEST PRICTES paid for rags, 
scrap Iron and other metal. Now 
Is the time to sell for Xmas 
money. Call Ostrinsky 5879.

Business locations 
'  for Rent 64

MODERN Three room office, dark 
room, laboratory. Eaat Center 
street. Call 2-582P or 6514.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED — Unfurnished 4 or 5 
room rent by middle aged couple. 
Best references Phone 2-9333.

YOUNG COUPLE expecting baby 
in March iirgentlv need 3 or 4 
room apartment. Call 5716.

Buaines.6 Property 
. for Sale 70

LOCAL VARIETY store, fine lo
cation. Iqw'Tent. A real buy at 
32.000. Inquire Charles W. 
Lathrop. Realtor. 100 Eaat Center 
street. Tel. 2-0384.

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER— Five .vear old 
C^pe Cod. Fireplace, Ruaco'com
bination storm windows through- 

»out. Oil heat. Recreation room 
in cellar, with refrigerator and 
piano. Fenced back yard. Near 
School and bi a. Muat sell quick
ly. 311.400. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
2-5132 or 6231.

Houses for Sale 72

_  UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY

Exceptionally large garden apace 
heart of town. Charming six room 
Cape Cod with all-wims, finiehrd. 
Two extra lots makes this houae 
» very good buy at 313;700.

ARTHUR A. KNQFLA' 
Realtor

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone Office .5440- 

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-5592

FIVE ROOM single, 22 foot living 
room with knotty pine paneling, 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen,' three 
large bedrooms, storm windows 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
Illness forces sale, 310.800- Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

183 THOMPSIN Road—Six room 
Cape Cod. Tvo baths, one with 
stall shower. Fireplace. open 
stairway. Hot water oil- heat. 
Alumin'um combination < storm 
window's and screens. Hatchiysy, 
lovely yard, approx. 76' x 188', 
with trees' galore. Just a Jump 
from Verplanck school. Immedi
ate occupancy. Flva Tyler, exclu
sive agent. 2-4469.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, two -unfln-' 
l.shed, hot water heat, copper tutj.- 
ing, screens and storm_ door.s. 
House In very -.good cori'ditlon.

- Near school and bus line. Price 
311.900. ^..Inquire Charles W. 
Lathrop, Realtor, 100 East Cen
ter street. Tel. 2-0,584.

MANCHESTER —- Four ' rooms, 
large kitchen with cabinets, oil 
steam heat. Excellent condition, 
near stores, school. Two-car ga
rage, amesite drive, 60' outbuild
ing. Illness forces sale. 311.600. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 
6231.

So They Soy

Rooms wUhoot Boird-------------------------— »i----- 59

ROOM FOR RENT. Call 2-0131.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiftd- 
ly furnished and spscioua room., 
The most complete light house- j 
keeping facilities available in j 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanlinecw of this building. 
Children aocepted. Central. Pric
ed so reasonably you'll gasp! Be 
sure arid see this one. Mrs. Dor- 
se.v, 14 Arch street.

2 'i  ROOM Apartment. New Bol
ton Ro6d. Couple or two adults 
only. Phone 6.589.

ATTRACTTIVELY Furnished room 
to rent. Complete light house
keeping facilities available. Pri- 

, vale entrance. Couple preferred. 
Inquire 167 Maple street.

TWO ROOM' Furnished apartment 
with private bath on bus line. In
quire 24 Grove Street. Hillside 
House. Apt. 9. Rockville. Tel. 
,5-9.594 Rockville.

NEW!
.,3-BEDROOM RANCH HOMES 

F. H, A. Approved 
On Lydall Street, Comer Parker

Al-SO
6-ROOM CAPE COD .

Two unfinished. Awnings, screens, 
storm windows. Oil fired hot water 
heat, copper plumbing. A good, 
rlean buy at Sll.WXI.

THE PHIL HALLIN AGENCY 
Realtors

MANCHESTER 2-9221

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, four rooms 
flnished, two unfinished. Built 
1951. Hot water-oil heal. Vestl- 
billf, fireplace, very large kitchen. 
Fenced rear yard. Aluminum 
combination screens and storm 
windows. 39.500 mortgage com
mitment. Priced to sell. Henry 
E 'y itt Agency. Manchester 368.5.

Unless we defend the spiritual 
values, the moral rode, against 
those vast forces of evil which 
seek to destroy us, we are playing 
right into the hands of those 
forces. !

—-Sen. Charles Tobey.
I don't have a voice, I've got a 

style. I can’t read music. I  don't 
even like to listen to m.v own voice.

—Singer Johnny Ray."
We need to avoid creating an

other Indian Bureau out there.
— Rep. Ben Jensen (R„ la.) on 

six Pacific islands now under 
U, S. Trusteeship.

I think It's better to tackle a 
job fir.st and talk about it after
ward.*.

—George Kennan, on being ap
pointed U. S. ambassador to 
Moscow.

EXPANDABLE Cape Cod two 
years old. Near school, bus line. 
Decorative fenced back yard. 
Priced to /ell quickly. Immediate 
occupancy. Phone .59.52.

The Americans were taken by 
surprise when this side gave them 
over 40.000 names ol Korean and 
CTiinese POWs of whom it seems 
the Americans had hoped to dis
pose unnoticed.

— Alan Winnington, Communist 
newsman in Korea.

These tragedies arc a high price 
to pay for corrective legislation, 
but it appears we can't get the 
necessary law without them.

— Seh. Matthew Neely (D.. W. 
Va, I on coal mine disasters.

And as for Miss Caivct, I don't 
approve of anj-thing she does or 
an.vthing she wears. There's more

Wanted—Real Batata 77
CASH BUYERS waiting tot 4f 5. 
6 and aeven room ainglM and 
two-family ho'iaes la Uanchaatcr, 
Bolton, Coventry ant) Venujn. 
Howard R. Haztlnga, 2-1107.

CONBIDSKING SELLINO 
y our  PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, wa 
will appraue or maka you a oaati 
offer for property. See ua before- 
you aell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone 6278

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, two- 
■ family, three-family, buMneea 

property. Have many cagh buy
ers. Mortgager arranged. Please 
call George L. Grazladlo, Real
tor. 2-5878. 109 Henry atreefc... .-=

BUYERS WAmNOrrSlngle and 
two-family homea. -For efflrient 
and confidential eervlc? call, A. 
Reale, Broker. 2-1919.

to glamour than sticking your 
chest out.

—Actress Zsa Zsa Other on 
French mode actress Corinne 
Calvet.

You ran be corrupt wlthdut 
being illegal."

—Sen. George Aiken (R., Vt.).
The spirit on the professional 

football clubs is higher than it is 
in colleges, "
—Pbb football player (3ordon 
Soltau. _____  t

Children are natural, horn liars. 
It'a just theif imagination at 
work.
—Screen star Maureen O’SuUl' 
van, mother of seven.

'niere is no better wsy to die,
— Gold star mother, Mrs. Lucille
Shadrick, whose son was the first 
American killed in Korea. ,i

I/cftfst ideologies play on ill 
health and tension in people's lives 
for their own ends. - >.
—British medical executive Dr.. 
Ernest Claxton.

We will not have socialize'! 
medicine in this country.
- Federal Sef-iirlty Administra
tor Oscar Ewirig.

Women in the Army make for 
a much healthier atmosphere smd 
increaseii morale.
— Former Lsraell combat soldier 
Dina Peskin, now a Hollywood gc- 
tresB.

PLEASANT Front room. Excel
lent bed. Continuous hot water. 
Central. Single business man-or i 
woman. Phone .5337. |

Household Hints
A Dbeorativ'e Holder

The soldiers (overseas) are 
starved for the music they used 
to get at home.
—Singer Pfc. Vic Damone.

A candidate who emerges from 
a smoke-filled room will be a can
didate of defeat,
— Dr. Louis H. Bauer, president 
of the American Medical As
sociation.

Our air force has matured and 
is growing. So are our powerful 
tank and armored units.
—North Korean Gen. Nam II.

The Red Cross is made up of the 
people themselves. When it acts, 
it is the people acting in behalf 
of those in need.
—E. Roland Harriman, -President 

American Red Cross.

ROOM FOR Rent. Continuous hot 
water, shower. Privste entrsnee. 
Inq'iire 101 Chestniit street.

HAVE A Vtesney in our apart
ment for one gentleman. Private 
bedroom, share kitchen and liv
ing room with two other fellows. 
Ideal setiio. Phone .5416. I

NICELY" FURNISHED room. Well ' 
heated, very clean. Centrally In-1 
cated. For a gentleman. Call at 
316 Spruce street. ' - I

N otice

Diamonds—Wateh«s— ,
Jewelry 48

LEONAP.p W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. aojuats watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricesT Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed
THREE CORDS small ' to large 
fireplace chiinks' cut 20" to 24" 
lengths. Delivered >i-cord loads 
at 39 per load. Extra for piling or 
placing in cellar. John S. Wolcott 
A Son. Tel. 8597.

ifousehold Goods ^
FRANK 6 Antiques, and second 
Jiand store. 56 f!ooper street. Buys 
and /vlls good rsed furniture and 
antiques Phone 3968. Open 9 to
5:30. '

PRACTICALLY New gas Ztove  ̂
Yellow chrome kitchen eet, very 
reasonable. Call 2-1709.

MONTGOMERY WARD refriger
ator. Excellent condition. Like 
new. Call 2-2558.

ANTIQUE CHINA and glass. 
Make 'ovely and lasting CTirlst- 
mas gifts. Virginia L. Madden’s 
Antique Shop In Findell Venetian 
Blind Building. Manehester 
Green, l.to  5 daily. Other houra. 
Telephone 2-3807.

PRE-INVENTORY Sale. Save up 
to 40%. Electric percolators, 
tnai^ers, corn poppers, irons, 
barometers, cloclu, radios, rec
ord pla.veri, amplifier, raclio- 
phonos, TV  ̂eeU. tewing mar 
chines. Carrier Dehumidlfler, etc. 
KrahTi, 367 HfalKT'Tbur blocks 
north^f poet office.

WE BUY and aell godd used furni
ture. combination "ranges,' gal 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

Zoning Bnnrd of .\ppeals
, 7ri arcoi'dance with the require- 
m'ents of the Zoning Regiilstion* 
for the Town of Manchester, 
CorviW. the Zoning Board Of Ap- 
peaii^vill hold a public hearing on 
Monday. .Tamiary 5, 1953 qt 8:()0 
P, M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applicstlorts:
- Ernest Nash for extension of 
permi.ssion to refinish and repair 
furniture end to have sign f(»r 
same, at 714 North Main StreeL 
Residence Zone A. ,  ^ J

Mabel MscCrscken for permis
sion to condu'et Tourist Home and 
sign for same.'at 17 Spruce Street. 
Residence Zone B.

Herman Epstein for' permission 
to Convert a .portion of second 
floor, of building into two apart
ments which will he undersized. 
S t  691 Main Street, Businesa Zone 
III. ,

Guataf Gustafson for permission 
to erect detached garage 40' from 
street line (Oxford Street) instead 
of 43’ ss required, a t  66-68 Strick
land Street. Residence Zone A.

Clinton Keeney for permission 
to erect hreezewsy and attached 
garage which will be Im-ated 30’ 
from the street line' instead of 40’ 
as required, a t '69-5 Keeney Street, 
Rural Residence Zone.

Jennie, A. Lata for_̂  special ex
ception to convert d^^elling info 
dwelling tinita- for four families 
and for a variance of the floor 
area requirement, at 116 Wells 
Street. Residence Zone B.

"All persons (Intere.sted m sy 'a t
tend this Hearing.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Georgf H. Marlow, Chali^an 
James H, McVeigh, Secretary

Sca.sori the gravy for holiday 
turkey well: try adding a little 
relery or garlic salt. Worcesfer- 
shlre sauce or onion juice.

When you're making fruit cake 
chop the fruit and mita the day 
before you want to make the cake, 1 
then they’ll be ready to add to the I 
better and the cake-making -will 
not be a long chore.

If a recipe for angel food rake 
calls for a cup of egg whites, you 
will need the whites from eight to ten eggs.

- A lemhn usually yields three to 
four tablespoons of juice. If .vou 
use s hsnd resmsr for extracting 
the- juice, roll {he lemon between 
the palms of voiir hands to soften 
it before cutting In hslf.

The ea,siest wsV to keep the cop
per bottoms of skillets hrighf is to 
use a apeclal powder that quickly 
remove/rtarniah.

Y’oii can keep a while sauce 
warm If you put It in the top of 
a double boiler over hot water and 
cover tt tightly.

Ajlif crushed pineannle (drained) 
ah(t raisins plumped in hot water 
to buttered rice serve with a ham 
'kteak and a green salad for a fes
tive fsupper. ’

N ew3 In Date Styles

Two tsbieapoons pf sweet pickle 
rell.sh, two tablesooons of chili 
sauce, and one-half teaspoon- of 
Worcestershire sauce added to a 
tup of French dressing make a 
tangy accompaniment to a salad of 
cbiap gr,eens and sliced cooked 
shrimp.

To make a loaf of quick bread 
festive, sprln l^  a quarter cup of 
chopped nutmeats over the top of 
the batter before baking.

Want to use up sotne italks of 
celery that are not attractive 
enough to serve raw? Dice and 
cook them In a littliv.salted watet. 
then ‘ team with steved tomatoes, 
cooked carrots or green peas. ■

Simmer, rather than boil, corned 
beef If you Want It to be tender 
rather than lough and stringy; and 
be.sure to slice it across the gt;ain 
as you carve It.

ii,

I  HLUmNERAS i
k  riA RH  BULBS. CASES, i  
p  HOVIBS, PARTS ^

ĵ Arliiur Dinf StortsJ

nee* Ranch Homes, 
Colonisli sml Caps Cods 
St fair prIcM for oar cash 
euatomers. Qalek sanriea 
-*oo red taps.

JARVIS REALTY
PHONi 4f12

r  5942
The addition of a crocheted pine

apple, backet which serves as—a 
handy washcloth holder will dress-, 
up your bath towela. The popular 
motifs work up quickly and .an 
edging to match Is included In Ithia 
pattern. , '

Pattern Ni»r-'j5942 consists of 
complete crochMing Instructions, 
ir.aterisl requirements, stitch- Ulus-- 
tratiijns and finishing directions.

Send -25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ■ ANNF, C.ABOT, t h e  MAN
CHESTER EVENINfl HERALD. 
11.50 AVE. A.MERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36. N. V.

P'EK>’ Robert* takes pleasure .in 
announcing Its New Needlework 
Album. Directions for - pineapple 
doilies, and other grand features 
are printed in this book. 25 cents.

8834
10-20

You can make this handsom* 
date dress in almost no time. I f f  
so easy with our clearly lllustrat’- 
sew bhart. Just four ba-ric pattern 
pieces a n d ^  glowing fabric and 
you’ve a new, smart looking frock.

Pattern No. 8834 is a sew-ritc 
perforated pattern Ir̂  sizes 10, 12, 
14, 16. 18, 20. Size 12, 4 yards oi 
39-inch. •

For this pattern. Send 30c In 
.Coins, your name, addeqaa, size de
sired, and the Pattern Nurnber to 
SI E BURNETT, THE MANCHES. 
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 
A m . AMERICAS, NEW Y’ORK. 
36, N. Y.

Read for you now—Basle Fash
ion for '52. Fall and Winter. This 
new Issue Is filled with ideas for 
smart, practical sewing for a new 
season: gift patent printed Inside 
the book, 25c.

RANGE and FUHL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH

-!V' i -  ' . I
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FAOB NIN*

T oll Heads 
-.To R ecord

\  (Oaatiauei from r * f  oi»}

tione and •**. common sense
and courtesy. ' . , ...

The natlon'a traffic toll in the 
»'first 11 haonths this year,average 

102 eveby 24 hours. However, this 
"«gure- incfiided deaths resulting 

fftm InJUriei long sfter the acci
dents in which the victims were In- 
tored. The hoUd|y survey" covers 
yay  deaths within the period and 

'the  figures are not properly com- 
'parable.

—= 15 IN NEW ENGLAIfD
Biston, Dec. 27 —OB— The long 

holiday weekend toll in New Eng
land reached 15 today.

Since Christmas eve there have 
. been nine highway fatalities—six 

in MassachusetU, two . in New 
Hanipshlre and one in Connecticut. 

.Two persons died in fires and fouî  
in other violent forme.

George J.Reaendea, 30, of Som
erville, Maas.; was electrocuted 

.early today . In Arlington after his 
- car struck an electric light pole 

and a wire touched him a s ' he 
olambered from, the vehicle;

Korea Air Crash 
Death Toll 14

driven from their homea ha^ to be 
restrained from rushing back into 
the roaring flames to save their 
possessions.

-Tbs-Vnlted Nations avU Asstst- 
snee Command provided, shelter 
for the homeless. The army said an 
Investigation Is under way.

Late Mail Keeping 
Post Office Busy

Based pn the amount of mall 
that reached the Post' Office 
(Jhrlstmas Day and yesterday, 
there was a lot of late mailing 
this year. Exact amount has not 
been determined because the mall 
cannot be delivered as fast as It 
Is sorted, postal authorises said 
today. -

Most of the mall was Christmas 
cards and second and third dais  
matter, 'such as newspapers, 
magazines and booklets. All extra 
carriers used during the «hollday 
season have gone, so that the reg
ular carriers have their hahds 
catching up .with the mall.

Four sorters were kept on to 
distribute the mall at the Post 
Office into routes, but the sorting 
is now far ahead, i t  may be a few. 
days before the holiday mall rusk

Brink Gang 
Made ‘Goat’ 
Of O’Keefe

(Csotiaaed I Fags Om )

315 CENTER STREET TEU  5135

'■l ■

■j' I

a.lY, J-.-— - .

.1 • ^

-El-

(Continned From l^ge  One)

skid three Allied war planes were 
'  lost over North Korea/last week. 

-tm trU r 'S f  Sahre' jet wak shot down 
by Communist MIG fighters, an 
Australian twin-jet meteor was 
downed by anU-aircraft fire; and 

■’«n unidentified Jet was lost to "un
known causes"—presumably me- 

'-"dhanlcal trouble.
SEE COMMANDO RAIDS 

•iTalpeh, ‘Formosa, Dec. 27—(JV— 
Informed sources here expect step- 
•ped-up operations from Chinese Na
tionalist islands oft the Red (Jhina 
coast during 1953. They look for 
«ommando raids on the mainland 

. ip d  attacks on (jommunist-held Is
lands. . .
.. The official Daily News today 
carried two. reports indicating big
ger military business is in store:

(1) An army hospital has been 
_ set iip on the Ta Chen Islands, Im- 
■ j^ rta n l guerrilla base between

Shanghai and Formosa.
(2) A new special hospital has 

been opened on Formosa for cas
ualties "from the. front." This hos-

~ filtal presumably will handle more 
critical cases.

The Tlationallsts hold some 30 
Iklands off the Red China coast. 

‘They stretch from a point about 
160 miles south, of Shanghai to the 
area of Swatow, northeast of 

- Hong Kong.
. - One of the most Important Is
land bases la Quemoy, near Red- 
held Amoy.

2,000 M.ADE HOMELESS 
. Taegu, Korea, Dec. 27—OPh^A 

pre-dawn,fire, fanned by wind, de* 
stroyed more than three downtown 

• city, blocks today, leaving about 
2,000 Koreans homeless. _

Four U. S. soldiers, who helped 
battle the blaze, were treated for 
cuts land burns. 'ITiree Korean civil
ians were injured, one eeriously.

Scores of American and Korean 
fire fighters brought the two-hour 
blaze under control. For a time, 
flames threatened to engulf fuel 
oil supplies at a Fifth Air Force 
depot,

Three XI. S. Army bulldozers 
kept the fire from spreading by 
cutting a  fire lane around the 
three-block area. The blaze report
edly started In a soap factory.

The Army said many Koreans

Floreoce Jonea Reports
To the Edltbr.

Happy holliiays to all contribu
tors and shut-ins.

This year I have requests for all 
kinds of quilt pieces,—cotton, 
wool, silk, velvets.

Trinkets—unwanted, b r o k e n ,  
odd earringa, halves of bead clasps, 
sequins, seed-beads.

Stamps—U. 8. and foreign; do 
not cut edges:

Tiny bottles, labels left on per
fume bottles, small Jars, Jugs, jar 
tops, gallon jugs, figurines, knlck- 
knacks, empty powder t>Q|es,̂  
puffs,. etc.

Puzzles—cross-word, JI g-s a w, 
games,"toys.

 ̂Used greeting cards, post cards. 
Advertising pencils.
Calendars of all types—nature, 

England, humane, Connecticut, and 
other states, pictures, New Eng
land, Currier *  Ives. I lack two of 
1946 to complete two mhre seta.

I lack No. 1, 2. 3. 5, 9 of "Christ
mas" by Augsburg.

Picture cards.
Threads—crochet, tatting, em* 

broidery, to sew nigs.
Coupons of all Jtlnds:' I never 

have too many.
If those with initials A to H 

mail between the 1st and 10th of 
month; H to O between the 10th 
and 20th, and O to Z from the 20th 
to 30th It helps mall carriers and 
me from overloading.

Please omit packages except 
coupons from April 20 to Oct. 1 
so I may clean house, can fruits, 
etc.

This year I  sold . Christmas 
greeting cards and gifts to buy 
scrap books. Will have samples 
during October. Orders In by Nov. 
T are filled.

To rbach me from Hartford; To 
Columbia Center „qntS) Route 6A. 
Take first right onto black sur
faced road—bad curve down a hill; 
up a hill; turn right at top (blind 
-tuch), pass a road to right, pass 
two houses. I live in white house 
(gray bams, arbor vitae hedge.) If 
lost telephone Mrs. WlUlam P. 
Johnson, Willimantic.

(Miss) .Florence M. Jones 
Box 93, Columbia, (Jonn.

people had something to do with 
my arrest."

O'Kesie then wrote he felt thst 
Dash Meredith, chief of police of 
Tovfsnda, Pa., • also wss In touch 
with the FBL

Another Boetoa newspaper, the 
Globe, today aald the grand jury 
inveetigatlng the Jan. 17, 1960, 
robbery may call Alfred Gagnon, 
41 year. old Inmate of Cranston, 
R. I., prison, who has
clslmed.'tb be one ol the plannere 
of the holdup.

The grand jury Is In recess until 
Monday.

Last Msy, Gagnon told Atty. 
Ckn. WlUlom E. Powers of Rhodt 
Island and Atty. Oen. Francis E. 
Kelly of MassachusetU that he and 
Carlton M. O’Brien of West War
wick, R. 1-, planned the Brink’s 
crime.
' Less than 72 hours later--early 
on the morning of May 17-

in frqnt of. his home. Hla killer has 
not been apprehended.

Gagnon, now . serving a three 
year sentence for Jewel theft, talk
ed 'With Powers and Kelly in his 
Cranston prison cell on May 14. 
Powers said he later Identified a 
Boston night club operator as an
other Brink’s planner and offered 
to tell his story to a Suffolk County 
(Boston) grand Jury. He was not
brought here,' however.

Massachusetts State Police who

the French Line said the Llberte'a 
crew had been completely icreened 
on the last round trip and that the 
line believed future screenings 
could'be made at the dock without 
'undue' delay. The line gave no 
other reasons for iU action.

Edward J. Shaughnessy, dis
trict director of Immigration, said 
the Llberte crew upon her return 
'here ’Would be forced to undergo 
the same clearance procedure en- 
^x ied  this week.

Shaughnessy said no other 
steamship company had withdrawn 
from similat- agreements. The Im-- 
migration service Is putting the 
insneectors aboard all big liners 
calling In New York to screen 
crewmen at sea and prevent a Jam 
In port.

The French Line specified that 
It was' sticking,to lU agreement 
fovrputUng an A'merlcan Inspector 
aboard the liner Up De France 
Jan. 1 at Le Havre. The He De 
Prance, now in drydbek, then will 
be making her first voyage since 
the. McCarran-Walter Act went 
Into effect;

Police to Search 
For Man in Fire

is-over, inasmuch as many people oj,  morning oi may — 
will send out New Year's greeting O’Brien was ambushed and slain 
cards this week. This was ohe o f ' — -— * -* u i .  buia,. h u
the largest mall rushes on (Jhrlstr 
mas and the day following. Post
master H. Olln Grant said yester
day afternoon. ^

Open Forum

^ 1 *  .

Manchester Directory 
Of Business Services

checked Gagnon's story at the time 
said that he (ilalmed to have pur
chased In Boston the pen Jacketa 
worn by the robbers. He .Was un
able to point out to officers where 
they were bought, however.

Gagnon's story generally was 
discounted by police as nb more 
than could have - been learned 
through a thorough rending of 
newspapers.

Factory Hand Dies 
In Terryville Fire

TerryvlUe. Dec. 27—Hi—Carl V. 
Anderson, 56-year-old factory work
er, was burned- to death here early 
today in A tire which caused ex- 
tenslYie damage to a two-etory 
frame dwelling where he lived 
alone.

Chief John Glbbe said Anderson's 
body was found on the floor of hie 
flame-filled kitchen when they ar
rived In response to a call from 
neighbors who discovered the fire.

Medical Examiner Mark Coral 
said death was due to accidental 
burning. Gibbs said the cause of 
&e blaze was not determined.

AndersoiTs only known survivor 
Is a son, Bernard.

Woburn, Mass., Dec. 27—(65—A 
general alarm fire today destroyed 
the Four Comers restaurant at the 
junction of U. 8. Route 3 and the 
old state Route 138.-

Fire officials suid police plam to 
search the ruins If. Thomas Wil
liams, 35, a chef. Is not located. He 
did not return to his Boston room
ing/house last night.

However, his car was not out
side the restaurant when the fire 
was discovered at 4;30 a. m. It waa 
reported he occasionally slept 
overnight at the restaurant.

Formerly known as Topsy's, the 
building was owned b y ,j ‘’"‘han 
Goldberg of Belmont.

Soustelle Tries 
To Form New 
French Cabinet

(Ooattaned From P*|« One)
a bridge to walk Into power gives 
them nightmares.

Some independents remember 
too well how bitterly the De Oaiil- 
Ilsts fought Plnay, whqm they had 
supported. Others are staunchly 
behind Defense Minister Rene 
Pleven, who haa pushed rhard for 
the formation of a ifturopeeia army 
which would bring GermaiT unite 
under the North Atlantic Treaty 
organization (NATO).

Still others, however, will back 
SouaUUe at least on Uie idea of 
scrapping the Eurepean army- 
plan. -  / 6

Local StocAra|

The
Doctor Says

Radio waves travel at the speed 
of"̂  light, about 186,000‘miles per 
second.

liberte Will Sail 
Without Inspector

(Oontinned from Page Doe)

-TTie inspector screened the ship's 
974 crewmen on US last'Tound trip 
un^er terms of the new McCarran- 
Walter Immigration Act. Shore 
leave's during the three days the 
1 '''?.-le docked here were denied 
270 cre\4men who refused to an- 
8v,;r quesilons and two others who 
failed to meet the act's standards.

A sifting of all Irbi'. nd nl e“e f>
determine ............
munlst or criminal ties—and to 
keep the-.--) cu- u . v.j 
(luired In the law.

in an announcement yesterday.

(|no*wtlons Pumislied By 
Coburn *  MIddlebrook, Ine.

1 p. m. prices 
- Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank
.of M anchester........ 33 87

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust . . .  30 .32)4

Hartford Conn. Trust .9 3  97
Manchester Trust . . .  67 ’
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru s t .................  60 ' 63
Fire Insurance Com’ianlea

Aetna F i r e ...................  64 66
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  .171 177
National Fire ...........  70 73
Phoenix .................. .103 108

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. .
Aetna C asualty ............110 117
Aetna L ife ..........1 1 3  118
Conn. General ...........177 , 187
Hartford Steam Boll . 45)4 t8',4
Travelers ................... 750 775

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power .. 15H ' 1684 
Conn. Power 37 39
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  51V4 58V4
Hartford Gas Co........  36 39_
So. New England

Tel............... . . 33>4 35)4
Maniifirturing Comnanles

Am. Hardware ...........  IB'4 18)4
Arrow, Hart, H ^ . . . .  41 44
Assoc. Spi-ing........... ; 27 )4 30 )4
Bristol B ra ss ......... .. 13 15
Collins ........... ,.^115 I 135 i
Em-Hart ......................96 100
Fafnir B earing ......... 33 36
Hart Cooley .............  34 >4 37)4
Landers, Frarv, Clk. . 23 25
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 32 3*
North and Judd . . . . . .  26)4 *28)4
Russell Mfg...............  12
""••n’—' Works com. . 47
Terry Steam ..  i ......  85
'lO ii-is-on ................. 29)4
U.S. Envelope com. . .  71
U. S. Envelope pfd. . .  63
Veeder-Root ............. ‘ 29)4 ------

I 'The above quotations are not to 
be 'construed as actual fiiarketa.

EXCESSIVE D R I N K I N G  OF 
WATER PUTS DANGEROUS 

‘ b u r d e n  ON HEART, RU)OD 
VESSELS AND KIDNEYS

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D.
Written for NEA Sers-joe 

It is a source of never-ending 
amazement to me how some Ideas 
get started and passed-around...

Q.—A remark waa made that 
three gallons of watdr should be 
drunk a day by eveiVbody. My 
mother Is 88, had a stroke, and Is 
nervmis. I notice when she Is given 
six or seven glasses of water, one 
after another, before breakfast. It 
stuffs her up. What advanUge 
would th4re be In drinking these 
copious amounts of water? .E.L.

A.—It seems like cruel and In
humane treatment to ^ rc e  a deli
cate woman of 88 to drink six to 
seven glasses of water before 
breakfast or three gallons of water 
a day. I can't Imagine where such 
an Idea woulll come from, and it 
seems mos^ unwise since it would 
mt an excessive burden on the 

iieart, blood vessels', knd kidneys. 
It should be discontinued at once.

mal even if either of the conditions - 
mentioned was present.

Q. -I sm the mother Of three 
children, the first two of which 
were normal births; the third, 
however, wa.s born by Ceasarean 
section. Wjist I want to know is, 
if I should become pregnant again 
shqu[d I try a normal birth or 
Bgam have sn operation?

Mrs. D. D.
, A.—There used to be a rule, 
'once a Cesareqn, always a Cesar

ean." In other words. It waa con
sidered that all children bom after 
one Cesarean should be bom in the 
same way. Although thi? la still 
usually tbb case, it la not adhered 
to as rigidly ss in the past, and 
you will have to rely on the doctor 
who cares for you In another 
pregnancy to make the decision, 
which he may not be able to do 
until the last minute.

Q.—1 am told that most patients 
with arthritis have liver or kidney 
lesions. Is this correct? Mrs._ M.

A.~ Ordinarily. If there ar* 
any .changes In ,the liver or kid
neys in the presence of arthritis, 
they are not " enought qbe  con
cerned about. It Is always possible, 
of course, that a person can have 
more than one thing at a time, and 

1 therefofe a p*tlcnt with arthritis 
could have or develop either liver 
disease or kidney disease* as a 
)rocesa which is entirely separate 
Irom the arthritis.

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION
' ACHfEVE TH A T WELL 
GROOM ED APPEARANCE BY 

M AKING REGULAR APPOINTMENTS 
AT THE

99 East Center Street

Q.—My husband is suffering 
firom boils which seem to come In 
the same place, namely the upper 
part of the leg and hips. He is also 
an excessive drinker. Could this be 
the cause ? ' Mrs. L.

A.—There are at least two pos
sible reasons why excessive drink
ing might favor the appearance of 

lls.. One IB If the person had 
diabetes, and the other, If the 
drinking lessened his general re
sistance.
■ The appearance of repeated bolls 

calls for complete physical exam
ination and some laboratory tests. 
Including examination of the urine, 
since there may be something re
ducing a person's resistance.

Q,—Could one have a cancer 
within the body, or 'pernicious 
anemia, and still,' have' a norma’ 
pulse? Mrs. 8.

A.^Yei. the pulse could be'nor-

Q.—Last year, two days after 
Christmas, my husband and I were 
driving home from a late movie, 
when we were hit by a car driven 
by a man who had evidently been 
drinking too much. My husband 
and I both spent months In the 
hospital. Can't you do something 
about this sort of thing?

Mrs. J. L.
A.—The only thing I can do Is 

to warn people again about drink
ing (luring the holiday season—or 
any other time, as far as' thst a 
concirned. At the end of a gay 
party one shouldn't drive unless 
fully able to.

Hosts should not offer, nor 
Sniesta accept "on# for the 
A cup of coffee at'the  end of the 
evening or no alcohol at all would 
be far safer for drivers as well as 
for innocent bystands^

NOTE ON QUESTIONS 
Dr Jordan Is unable to answer 

directly Individual questlpns 
from readers. However, once 
a week, in thls"Q. *  A.” C()lumn 
he will answer the most Inter
esting and the most f««tu«nMy 
asked questions received during 
the week.

Attention Home Freezer Owners 
'and Locker Holders 
Mve Up To 15%

In Buying Your Men!
In Qnnntitles 

10% Off On t t  or More 
Pnekngeo Of Frozen Fm lt t 

or VegetnUeo

L  T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT 
A MEAT HOUSE

61 BISSBLL ST.—TEL. M24 
KEEP ACQUAINTED

WL EXTEND lO  M L  
■EST WISHES 
FOR A VERY 

HfFPY NEW YEAR

O S T R IN S K Y
Dealers In Wnote Mnteriain 

182 BISSELL ST. TEL. 8*7*

SlIRVIVOBS PLAN REUNION
Groton. Dec. 27-(>P)-AI)out 40 

survivors of the submarine Co-, 
Chino,', which sank during cold 
water exercises In the Arctic 
Ocean Aug. 25, 1949, will hold a re
union here Jan. 3, It waa announc
ed today. ■

Others who comprised the 72- 
member crew, all of whom were 
ra'-cued, are said to bo too widely, 
ecatterqd in new posts to attend 
the affair which is being arranged 
by a committee of petty officers.

Although the Cochlpo went to 
the bottom, the submarine Tusk 
which • staged Uie spectacular 
rescue, lost six crewmen and a 
civilian technician who were 
drowned , when heavy seas swept 
them overboard.

DOR WILLIS 
GARitGE

18 Main St. Phone 2-4631

SpBcMMng In. 
IRAKE SERVICE 

Front End AllRnn^. 
O nnw ol

M A N C H E S T E R
F R A M IN G

PicturM Mounted and 
. Framed — Old FranieB-- 

Repaired
Prints and OH Pain tin s*  

For Sale

Albtri Nukowikl
38 Lockwood Street 

Tel.2-43l3‘

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prompt nnd Efnelent Printing 

of All Kinds

COMMUNITY^ PRESS
Cor. No. Main -nnd No.. School 
, S tm t* —  Te;)sphoM 6727

IMNCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W bNs S fioo t
 ̂ Tolophono 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

TOP NEWSPHOTOS OF 1952

CORTE.GE -  ’The 
King istdend; long 
live the l^ueeo.' 

jSnilor* of the Royal 
Navy escoK M>dy of 
King George past 
Vindsor C a s t l e ,  
feudal < home of 
Britain’s r u l e r s  
since Y illina the 
Conqueror’s , reign..

CRUEL SEA -  Cnpt* 
Kurt Cnrlsen fought 
two weeks trying to 
saye-tke Flying En-. 
teiprise from grim
Atlantic gales. The 
skipper,« encircled 
on deck, was rescued 
just before wqves 
claimed the craft.

Visit Jones Furni
ture and Floor Cov
ering S t o r e  for 
Large Assortment 
of Fine Floor Cov
ering. Can Us for 
Estimate; _

J O N B '
NISNIT(ISt STOM

Dan Backer, Prop. ' ; 
S4 Oak Stn Mnnohester, Conn. 

Phone 2-1041 ■
 ̂ ....  ' ■ —

e x il e  -  ventfty, obese
ex-King Fatouk of Egypt 
lends a bare existence 
on the Isle  of C a p r i .

BLOODY KOREA -  Truce talks droned on at PnaeMm)oni and d^loauite wrangled in the United 
Mntiona while A llied troops engaged in the bittetest kind o f h ill f i g h t i n g .  A s i e r i c n n  
casualties, since J w *  totaled awre than 126,000. in killed, wounded andcapured.

ACCOUNTING -  One of the politicnl cnatpalgn’s emotional 
peaks came VhSn GOP Veep candidate R.icbnrd Nixon'made a 
dramatic explanation on TV o f ^  $18,000' expense account.

TREE PRUNIN8 

sad REMOVAL
Have yonr tree* pruned nnd 
removed by licensed and In
sured tree surgeons. ‘

C A R T E R  T R E E  
E X P E R T  C O .

PHONE 7695

A U  MAKES OF
S E W IN G

M A C H IN E S
EXTERTIY REFAISD

X  SINRER 
SEWiNa OENTCR

832 Main St. TcL 888S 
Manchester

T . P. HOUORM I
FUNEKAl HOMS

Ideally leented , eenvenlent a 
away from the hnsy thorongh' 
fare. Distinctive Service. Mni- 
•rn Fncllltlee. }

T. P. HOLLORAN
Funeral Direetor

C. S; McHALE, J r . ~
Licensed Embnlmer 

175 Center St. Phone SOW

Dependable Qnnilty — Service!

William H. StMsMfs
188 Spmee Street TeL 0090

BILL'S TIRE
AND

R E P A IR  S H O P
William H. Green, Prop.

Coliimbla ;lieyelM 
U. 5. and G r—’yBor TIpb* 
fRapalrs Sarvka

AcKBSseriBS
180 Spmee Street 

Phone 2-0659

•  S liB B t MBfol Wevli
p Air ConditiBMlB9 ~
•  Plumbing A HBotlnf
•  o n  BiiniBr WBrk

36 MONTHS TO PAX

Vincent P. Marein
307'NO. MAIN ST.
'  TeL 4848

/

TESTS—U.S. scientists rus'h 
development of secret new* 
a tomic. nnd hy drogen weapons.

7

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699'm AIN s t r e e t  MANCHESTER

( 7 j ;  .1
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About Town
.The son born Wednesdny at the 

Manchester Memorial Hospital to 
Mr, and Mrs. FYederlck L. Som- 
marlva o f 1S8 Pearl strert has 
been named Frederick John. Mrs. 
Sommariva is the former Vivian 
May Little. The couple has one 
other child, a daughter.

The January n o t in g , of the 
MantHiester Girl Scoiit Council will 
be held on Tuesday, Jan. 6. at T:45 
p. m. at the home of Mr.'. John 
Boyle, 661 Middle turnpike cast.

Members' o f the Manchester 
Chapter of the Holy Family Re
treat League will meet tomorrow

Heard Along Main Street
Aud on Some o f Manchester'$ Side Stre^ts  ̂ Too

poisoned. Hr wasn't just another 
pet dog. To the lad, the dog .wa.s 
just the biidghesl part in his 
young life,

A Little League pa.seball player 
for two years and an Alumni Lit- 

at 8:30 p. m. at the John B. Burke 1 tie League performer last season,

No Joy • the meter and started fishing
There Is at. least one sad young- around in his pockets for change, 

ster in Manchester today. Al- or so we thought. Our attention 
though this IS the hpliday .sca.son" - was attracted to him When we 
the merriest of thgnv'all he is not noticed that he seemed to be fish- 
bubbling over with joy. ' tTig for aii unusually long time

La. t Saturday his pet 2-year-old. 
mongrel dog. died after being

dean of the University of Kansas 
Medicafi^chool, addressed these 
sobering words to those who will 
he hosts at holiday parties;

■■'When you (the'ho.st) permit 
a person unfit to drive to walk 
through your door tp ^ n  *uto. you 
arc an accessory toTnansIaughter. 
It is miirder by proxy to let. him 
walk out of the door to his car be
cause you know that there is con- 
.sirlcyable ehanee that In his hands 
his vehicle is a. deadly weapon

Usually doe.sn't take a fellow .i which may cost his llfe'or. wor.se, 
long to find out. whether he ha.s , the lives of innocent and entirely 
.  ,U,. persons.' .

"W hat ran the host or hostess 
do about it? There’s a very simple 
lemedy right at.hand. Insist that 
departing guests make the final

Funeral Home, 87 East Center 
street', to pay respects to Mrs. 
Rose Benevento.

Arthur F. Huntington. Taylor 
road. Talcottville. has completed a 
course in practical and theoretical 
radio and television and has been 
awarded a diploma by the Nation
al Radio Institute of Washington. 
D. C.

Members of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 1 who wish peannt rnmeh 
may obtain some at 55 Middle 
■IVmplke east.

Miss Jane Burr, a member of 
the sophomore class at Bouve- 
Boston School, which is Iffiliated 
with Tufts College, Medford. MS.ss.. 
is at home for the holidays. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Charles S. Burr of 102 Adelaide 
road.

Miss Jean SchueU. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shuetz of 241 
High street west, a sophomore at 
Arnold C?011ege, Milford, is home 
for the holidays.

The clinic schedule of the Visit
ing Nurses Association for next 
week is asTbllows: Monday, 1 :.30 
p.m., pre-natal; Tuesday, 8:30 
a.m.. tonsils and adenoids; and 
Wednesday, from 2 to 4 p.m., ,w%ll 
baby at Community . Y.

Members of Hose Company No. 
4. SMFD, will meet at 7 o'clock to
night at Watkins Funeral Home to 
pay last respects t,o Patil Haua- 
mann. who was an honorary mem
ber of the company. /

he aiso had his dog tag hlong. The 
pet didn't miss one game at the 
Charter Oak Lot.s. in which hLa 
ma.*iter played, Whether the boy 
went swimmingl hiking, rhopplng 
or playing ball, the dog tagged 
along. It was the 'first dog the boy 
ever owned.

Last .fall, the youngster enter
ed prep school. For the first time 
in .nearly two years he was a'pa- 
rated from his dog. In letters to

a pepny or not. Took this fellow 
a heck of a long time, and Wf'ie 
wdling to bet hg had some 
chAnge. But it shortly beeamc
obvlou.s that ho had no more in* ____  _
lentlon of putting a penny in the : drink of the evening—the 'one for 
slot than "'c  did. | road’ a cup of strong black

He fus.sed a-round ju.st rong . coffee. Better yet, make it two 
enough for h.is.̂  buddy to finish
whatever business he had to do 
Then they both got into the car 
and drove away. . Our friend, 
we imagine, felt pretty smilg at 
having "out-smarted" the cop on 
the heat.

The .same stunt has been pulled 
before, hut we know that more 
than once a' cop has been in a po
sition to see sufh .fpisodes:

eo it is that tho'o withh.s parents, he often wrote how|,
much he missed having his pal jth,,,^ parking tickets have to over

come the natural suspicion arou.sedaround
The lad was,^taken ill recently 

and only la.st week was he ahlc to 
accompany ht- parents 'hack to 
Manchester. For two days after 
k’rrivfrig home, he and the dog were 
insejiarable'. Wednesday morning 
the dog took sick and a visit to the 
veterinarian disclosed after exam
ination that the animal h.ad beefi 
poisoned. Three days later he was

He wak not an expensive dog 
he cost iiO cents but he was a 
lovable,<and loyal companion.' His 
purcha.se is a story in itself.’

The young til’d was admiring a 
dog In a Main street display wln- 
»lbw. The owner'^^notieed that the 
boy’s fare lit up and said he would 
sell the dog for g l .’iO. The bo.v 
went home and pooled his money 
but could find only .50 cents, -He 
went bark to the store and ex-, 
plained how much he liked the dog 
but did not have enough money. 
The owner said 50 cents ,,would be 
all right and sold the dog to the 
boy.

Penny Plnrhera
We can understand .why most 

cops develop a cynical outiook on 
the reasons people give for being, 
parked ov.ertlme on a meter.

We watched the other day. A 
ear pulled up In front of The 
Herald office, TV'o men were In 
the car. and one entered the build
ing. The other walked over to

RADIATOR
TROUBLE?
WE 

CAN
SAVE YOU 

MONEY!

• .Expert Workmanship 
a Excellent Service 

(Wholesale or Retail)

BRUNNER'S
P-A-C-K-A-R-D 

858 East Center-St.—Tel. 5191 
Ask For Benson

LAND SURVEYING 
Edword L. Davis, Jr.
Registered Land Surveyor 

15 Proctor Road Manchester 
Tel. lOIt

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

-___ PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 
.Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entra^nce

KEMP'S

by the rather cheap antics of 
few drivers.

Read Herald Advs.

DON'T
Threw Th«m Away
StH|-plenty of wear left in 

shoes repaired here.

SAM Y U LY E S
Shoe Reimlring of the Bet
ter Kind Done While Vou 
Walt.

15 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. First National Store 

. ' Parking I.«t

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

20 REGULAR GAME.S— .rSPECIALS  
< STARTING AT 8:1,'. SHARP

First Impression
A lovely lady ankled her way 

over to the local bastille one day 
la.st week and in her pur.se she 
had yellow pasteboard ticket 
with which some as yet unidenti
fied member of the force had 
tagged hc,r ear for over-time 
parking.

She approached Lt. Raymond 
Griffin, who waa on duty at the 
tle.sk at the time, and gave him the 
ticket and a H bill. After Gfiffin 
took the money and gave her a re
ceipt, the young lady atarted to 
walk nut, then stopped and turned 
bark to the lieutenant and said, 
’’■Nbw, turn the ticket over."

firing an easy man to get along 
.with, Griffin did as he wa.s a.skcd, 
and there, written on,the back of 
the ticket wa.s the message, “These 
are for you. Old Eagle Eye," and. 
under the me.ssage, was the lady’.s 
lip marks, imprinted on the card 
in lustrous red.

All of which Indicates, in this 
holiday aea.son, that giving a 
ticket may iiflc a cop a kiss as 
well as a growl.

Cyclop Drivers
If they only knew how stupid 

they looked, lhe;v wouldn’t do it
We have nothing but contempt 

for guys who start out on a win
ter’s morning with their ear win
dows all iced up so -they can't see 
back, to the side, or even forward 
Bometimes.

They grope along the street at a 
maddening five-mile-an-hour-paeg 
weaving from side to side as they 
try to guess where the highway l.s.

.Some of them clean the wind
shield and leave the lear window 
in its iee-opnqued .stale, figuring 
the motorist in hack of them can 
worry about that.

Some of t-hem don’t even clean 
the whole wbidshield. They scrape 
o jf an area in the outline of a foot
ball and about that size.

No one likes to sleep late anv 
more than’ we do. But we do get 
up early enough to .scrape the ire 
off our car windows. It saves us 
time and in the end it is certainly 
fairer to other motorists on the 
road who have to get to work on 
lime and don’t want to he' held up 
by some rharartcr causing high
way confusion because he ran t .see 
where he.is going.

There ought to be a ilaw_and 
there is.

ctips with lots of sugar,
■̂ 'Everyone knows the sobering 

eCfert of coffee,' the doctor said. 
’A Ic.skcr knowTf. fact is that 
quantities of sugar taken im
mediately before or after drinking 
rffaets the effect of liquor. Strong 
black coffee with augar, a natural 
combination, mak^a a aafrr ‘one 
for the road’ than “-anything elae.'

"It ia good advice. It ia aound 
advice. Make the 'one for the road’ 
at your party coffee with lots of 
sugar. In so doing you may be giv
ing your friends and giieats^the 
greatest holiday gift of all—life
Itself. "

Baldwin-Garlinghouse Nupti^ils

Sepae of Security
A !|faln street merchant must 

have received quite a favorable im- 
pre.ssion the other day Yrojn a 
young fellow who came In to apply 
for a part-time job.

As the Interview came to a.close, 
and the merchant decided to give 
tie  boy a job, he reminded the 
youth not to forget to bring in hia 
social security nember when he 
reported for hia first day of work.

He' was considerably surprised 
when the fellow said, "Oh. I can 
give It to you now." And that he 
did. without the alighteat hesita
tion and without finding It neces
sary. to refer to his wallet. He just 
knew it.

So what? Well, do you-, know 
v.'hat your social 'security number 
Is? No peeking!

Pnat-Chrlslmsa Story
We have this contribution from 

The Herald photo and engraving 
section which swears (well almost) 
that It is true. In this enlightened 
day and age it seems difficult to 
believe. But here it is;

It concerns the thoughtful wife 
of a Manchester camera "bug" 
who decided that an ideal (?hrist- 
mas gift for htihby would be .50 
flash bulbs. While buying them she 
had the happy inspiration of get
ting herself an eAsy-to-work box 
camera with Gash attachment.

At home, while wrapping the 
bulbs in pretty gold and silver pa
per, she wasjj*n-uck with another 
lnapiratlQj>>';?^Why not test each 
bulb in ner new attachment?" - -  
she did ■and they all worked!

Oiir reporter failed to document 
the husband's reaction to his 
(Tiristmaa present.

A Non

MRS. CHARLES W. BALDWIN
Elite Studio

Miss Jean Ann Garlinghouse,. in cotillion blue satin and ly  lon. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John j The bodice of the satin was but-

One For The Road
The riiiiatmna auto death toll 

ha.s reached 3.'!(i and the week end 
is still young. New 5’ nar'a Eve wath 
its gala parties i.s approaehing. 
Need we .say more"

Stuairt Little of New 5’ nrk wrote 
us n letter with .some novel advice 
on keeping the holiday .safer.

It road.s in part.
"I really ran acro.s,s a .suggoa- 

tion on holiday parties from a 
medieal man and what to do to 
make-them less likely to cud leth- 
atly for the'guests who lea\p to 
drive nr walk home after an eve
ning of fun. It seemei'l such .soTffid 
and easy-to-follow advice that I 
thought you might want to pass it 
along to-your readers in the ih- 
terest of their safety.

Dr. Glen Shepherd, nssi.stant

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Important 
To All Cbildren
It Can Rc 

An Important 
Fai’tnr In 

Their
Schoolw.ork

_.^.**“* ****" many times that smart
raildren showed poor school grades tiecause 
they cduldn’t |iee the work. Let us help jou  
®®rrect this condition, with proper glasws aft
er yon have had your chtldis eyes tested,

V ■
CEOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

641 MAIN S T R E E T , MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

BALGH Is Your

B E H E R  D EA L 
PONTIAC D EA LER

t.'.'v, ( .'Mt. r '■‘ In ft M.MH hest*

L’Heiireiix Is Hurt 
III Auto Accident

Joseph L'Heiireux, 36. of 106 
Waranoke road, who waa injured 
in an automobile accident in East 
Hartford la.st night, was reported 
this morning to have had a "fairly 
comfortable night'' by officlala at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he ia a patient.

The Manchester man. who waa 
driving east on the Forbes street 
qverpa.ss when the accident occur
red, suffered’a broken arm and cut” 
on the head. He waa taken to East 
Hartford Hospital where he was 
given emergency'treatment before 
being transferred to the Manches
ter hospital.

State Policeman Roy Paige, who 
investigated the accident, aaid 
L'Heureux’s car struck an abut
ment.

Garlinghouse of 895 Center street, 
became the bride of (Charles Well
ington Baldwin, of iSanta Monica, 
Calif., at a nuptial Mass this morn
ing in St. Bridget's Church. The 
ceremony was performed at 10 
a.m. by Rev. Thcodbre Gubala. 
Polnsettias predominated in the 
decorations.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Miss 
Patricia Wil.son of Burlington, Vt., 
as maid of honor, and, Timothy 
Driscoll, also of Burlington, was 
best man. Guests were ushered by 
Paul Driscoll of Portsmouth. N. H., 
and Richard Rosen of Burlington.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a gown of white satin. Us fitted 
bodice had an embroidered lace 
bertha, studded with sequins and 
pearls and long sleeves tapering to 
a point over the hands. The bouf
fant skirt terminated in a cathe
dral train. Her veil of imported 
nylon illusion was ■ held in place 
with a Juliet c.ap of lace and pearls. 
She carried a white prayer book 
with baby orchids and stephanotis.

Tlie honor attendant was gowned

toned down the front and had a 
small shoulder cape. Her hat waa 
of matching, blue satin with face 
veil and she carried an grm bou
quet of blue and while pompons.
-. The mother of the bride was at

tired in a tls.sue faille ankle length 
dress of dusty rose, trimmed with 
silver cut beads'and pearls. She 
wore a powder .blue flowered hat 
and a.saistcd the bridal paTty.at a 
reception at 12:30*m. the Parisian 
Room of Old Town Hall Inn, East 
Hartford. While snapdragons and 
pom'pons composed the decora
tions.
- For a motor trip to California, 
the bride has selected a two-piece 
suit of blue bengaline, trimmed 
with black velvet, with black ac- 
ccssorie.s.
, A graduate of Mt. St. Josepfi 

Academy and St. Francis Hospital 
School of Nursing, the bride was 
night supervisor at the institution. 
The bridegroom wa.s graduated 
from the University of Vermont, 
and now attends the University of 
Southern California. He is a mem
ber of the technical staff of Hughes 
Aircraft in California.

Columbia

Slate Aids Probe 
Of Tobacco Fire

Members,of the State Fire Mar
shal's office w*re aisisting Herbert 
McKinney this morning ,tn his in
vestigation, of a spectacular Christ
mas Eve rtre which destroyed 
more than $100,(X)0 worth of tobac
co and a large shed at the Hackett 
plantation In Buckland.

■ McKinney is fire marshal for the 
areas of town outside the fire dis
tricts. Cause of the blaze has not 
been determined, and McKinney 
said today, he _.was considering all 
possibilities.
Advertisement.

Spend New Year's Eve at the 
Italian S oda! Club. Snipsic Street, 
Rockville. Dancing 9 to 2. Buffet 
Lunch. $3.00 per^person. Reserva
tions call Rockville 5-9540 or 
5-5613.

Pohlman Fiiiisbes 
Recruit Traiiiiiij;

Columbia, Dec. 27— (Special) - -  
Robert Pohlman. A 3, arrived this 
week to spend the holidays with 
his parents. M r and Mra Joseph 
Pohlman of Woodland terrace. 
Pohlman has been assigned to duty 
at Pine Castle AFB. Qrlando. Fla■̂  
after completing his basic train
ing at Amarillo. Texas.

Personal Mention-'.
‘ Mrs. Anna Nelson of Columbia 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter. Madeline Elaine, to John 
Erlandson. son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl B. Erlandson of 136 South 
street. Wlllimantlc.

Herman T. Brown, Injured in an 
auto'mobile accident Nov. 20 in 
Bolton, baa ritumed to his home 
on Lake road from Hartford Hos
pital.

Mrs. Nellie S. Tuttle is In West 
Hartford where she plans to spend 
the winter Tnonths at the home of 
her aqo. and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrii. Charles H. Tuttle.

YounV people home for the holi
days f r ^  college’are: Ruth Robin
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Rom ^on, University of Con
necticut; K^hard Miller, son - of 
Mrs. Mae Miller. Harvard m'lidical 
school; Wally Lobr. son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Lotvr, Dean Junior Col
lege. Franklin. W asi.; and Judith 
Sinder. daughterXof Mr. and Mrs. 
Saul Sinder, Spriri^icld College.

, Manchester Eventng Herald Co
lumbia rorresponde-nl, Mrs. Frank 
Marrhisa, telephone WllUmantic 
8-0365.

POSTPONE P.\BTY
Sunset Circle .of Past Noble 

Grands will postpone their Christ- 
nskw party, scheduled for Monday 
evening in Odd Fellows hall, to a 
date to be later announced.

Ulî L

AMERICAN LEGION
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY

FOR UeiONNAIRES AND THEIR 6UESTS

DANCING 10 to 3 -  TONY O'BRIGHT 
FAVORS -  NOISE-MAKERS ~ HATS 

BUFFET SUPPER 9 to 11 _
---4 '

FOR RESERVATIONS CONTACT LEGION HOME 2*8045 
or EARL PETERSEN

A Gala Evening For All
$4.00 A  COUPLE

Two Christinas Day
Births at Hpspital

Two daughters were the only 
births recorded at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital on Christ
mas Day.

Daughters were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Shorts of 95 
Lockwood street, and to Mr. 
and Mrs.-Normand Andrews of 
47 Willard road.

Court Coiitiluics 
Fire Chief’s Case

Judge Charles N. Crockett dis
qualified himself from hearing the 
charges of reckless driving and 
evading responsibility against Fire 
C!hief James H. Schaub in Town 
Court this morning, and Proaecutor 
John J. O’tionnor asked for a con
tinuance until next Saturday, Jqn. 
3.'The charges were placed against 
the fire chief, now qnder tempor
ary suspension by -the Board of 
Fire Commissioners, last Wednes
day following investigation into a 
minor accident Tuesday night at 
Oak^And Main streets when the dis
trict’s car allegedly struck, two ve
hicles stopped for a red light a  ̂ the 
chief waa driving to a fire.

The Board of Fire (Commission
ers were to hold a private hearing 
with Chief Schaub Monday night, 
but Commissioner George W. C. 
Hunt indicated today that ChaiSE* 
S. House, attom ejtfor the,district, 
will ask a post^nement for at 
least a week until the court case 
is decided.

No charges have been officially 
placed against the chief by the 
commissioners, who had one form
al intrcrrogatlon meeting with him 
this week.,^

State Guard'Topics
The Engineers Company of the 

1st Infantry Brigade. CSG held its 
regular drill on Monday at the lo
cal State Armory. The company In 
class "A "  uniform, was inspected 
by Lt. Joseph Magnano, assisted 
by Sfc. Von Hone. Each niah was 
rated on his personal appearance 
•nd fpr the manner in which he 
carried out ordere.

Two films were shown during the 
last part of the drill period. "Auto
mobile Maintenance-Steering Mech
anism,”  showing preventive main
tenance -and safety measures, was 
the first film ohown by Sfc. G ri
gory. The second film, “ Interior 
Guard Duty- the Sentry,”  described 
the duties and responsibUiUes of 
the soldier while on'guard duty. 
The 10 general'Orders that every 
sentry must know were reviewed.

(Jompany officers distributed 
cigarettes to the men and extended 
their best wishes for the holidays. 
The men of the Engineer Company 
were invited To a Christmas party 
given by the Spanish American 
War Veterans Auxiliary. Sand
wiches, coke Euid coffee were serv
ed.

ConstnicUon work on the new 
quarters will begin Jan. 3. The 
next regular drill for Engineer 
Company will be held Jan. 8.

Give ‘Messiah’ a 
Sunday Night ^

A. R. Watson to Direct 
Chrifitmas Oratorio 
South Methodist

at

Manchester’s Messiah Chorus. 
“ bRanlzed in the fall by a group of 
music lovers, will present Handel’s 
“ Messiah" tomorrow night at 7:30 
in the South Methodist Church, 
under the direction of Andrew R. 
Watson, minister of music of Cen
ter Congregational Church, with 
Clarence ,\Y. Helaing, organist of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, serv
ing as accompanist. Mr. 'Watson 
directed presentations of this ora
torio for 14 consecutive yeala in 
New Jersey and New York.

Th^ chorps, which numbers 
about 60. has been rehearsing dili
gently each week since the first of 
November. The singers are from 
the different local churches, and 
their aole purpose Is to present the 
"Messiah" annually In the commu
nity during each Christmas season. 
Four outstanding New York solo
ists were engaged at an early 
date, namely, Barbara Troxell, so
prano; Elizabeth Dunning, contral
to; John McCollum, tenor, and 
Wellington Ezekiel, ba.s.*.

An advisory committee consist- 
'ing of persons prominent In civic 
and cultural affalr.x was formed un
der the chairmanship of Frederick 
J. Bendall. one of the town's noted 
singers. Others serving with Mr. 
Bendall include Mi$s Mary 6. 
Chapman, Mra. Albert L. Crowell, 
Choirmaster Herbert France of the 
South Methodist Church, G. Albert 
Pearson, former Mayor Harold A. 
Turkington, Mark Holmes, C ..E l
more Watkins ̂ nd Dr. Amos E. 
Friend.' Eric ^  Anderson of 20 
Coburn road was named chairman 
of the executive committee, and he 
has been ably a.ssisted by Mrs. An
derson, Mrs. Elsie B. Gustafson. 
Miss Eva Johnson" and Rockwell 
Harmon Potter, Jr.

The public la invited. No tickets 
have been sold for this traditional 
Chrlstmastipie presentation, but 
^nations will be accepted.________

COSMETICS
iSiB CARRY AUL 

LEADING B R A f^ S

t  Arthur Drug S to m  <

H O M f  COMFORT
M O R I A R T Y  Bros.

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 
T EI 5 13 5

OIL BURNER 
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SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

*n EastI 'SL TeL 6861 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

A$MN6r.

KEMP'S, Inc:
Babyland

763 Main St,— atancheater

ORANGE HALL 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

BUY

M EM O R IA LS C
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO RITY!
Correctly desigmed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endured

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Go.
A. H. AIMETTI, P4op.
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Juror Airs UN 
Probe Squelch

Washington, Dec. 20 —  (/P) —  The Justice department 
seertlhd to want to frighten a New York grand jury against 
making a report'on Communi.st.s on the United Nations staf^ 
a member of the jiiry testified today, Charles J. Harsany,
Msiitant foreman of the jury, *a ld ;--------------------------------- —--------------—
both the Jiiatice and State depart- 
menta hampered the jury’* inyea- i 
tlgatlon Of, aubveratvea smong | f J
American cltizefia employed bv the 
UN.

A number of UN' employea have 
been fired after they refused to 
testify before a Senate subcommit
tee also Investigating Communists

Is Not Coming

In the UN.
Cite* Interfereneo

Harsany testified at the open
ings of hearings by a House Ju
diciary suboommittee looking In
to reports that, the Justice depart
ment tried to interfere with the 
grand jury probe.

The New York Juror said the 
J'BT made Investigations of UN 
personnel but the Jury "had some 
doubt" that State department offi
cials had relayed -the FBI reports 
to the UN organization.

He added that State and Ju.s- 
tlce department officials labeled 
as "confidential" a Hat of State 
department officlala who handled 
the FBI reports. He said the 
jury ,;was unauccea^ful in efforts 
to get the names of persona in
vestigated or the names of State 
department officials who handled 
the reports.

Harsany’a jury disbanded Dec. 7 
with a recommendation that a new 
grantLJury dig deeper Into po.ssible 
Comnuinist Inflltratldn" of the UN 
staff. He testified neither theafate 
nor Justice department seemed to 
want such a report flle(t.

He aald Mylea Lane, U. S. at
torney for the Southern Diatrict of 
New York, asked the Jury to delay 
Its report when the, jurors flr.'it

Boston, Dec. *9 —  (>F) —  An- 
qthcr cold snap, whicli had been 
forecast earlier ,for New Eng
land, U not coming today .the 
1." S. weather bureau oaid In Its 
mId-mornIng forecast.

For the Boston area, the 
bureau said, tonight’s tempera
tures Hill be In the 20's.

The New Hampshire and Ver
mont forecast la “ not an cold 

tonight." .Home' light snow Is ex
pected In northern area*. '  

5’eate.rday the Mercury went to 
12 degrees-below zero at Somer
set. Vt.

Newport, Vt., and FIttaflrId, 
Maas., both had lows of four 
degrees below zero. Montpelier 
and Rutland, Vt„ and Lebanon, 
N. H„ had Iowa of .around zero 
and Burlington, Vt„ had a read
ing of one above.

The eojdeat It got yesterday In 
Boston was nine above— II de
gree* abow  the record for that 
date, set In 1872.

It waa to be romparatively 
mild during the day today, but 
the Weather bureau said:

"The milder trend will be of 
short duration. A new blast of 
rold arrtic air wan poised last 
night north of the Great Lakes.
A small storm ahead of this rold 
air was mnviag eastward across
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Ace Higli

m .
lA. dame* ■ P. Low, Amerlra’a 

top Jet aec of the Korean war. 
stops for a picture on hia xsay 
home to .Sausalita, Calif. The 
27-.vear-old pilot ha* a record of 
nine Red, MIG-15’* downed and 
two damaged. (NEA Telephoto 
from Y. S. ,\lr Porce).

Ike, T a ft  to  DisciissK 
C on tin u in g  C on tro ls

New York, Dec. 29— (/P)—--Pre.sificiit-plect l^isenhowcr nieot.8 
tomorrow with Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio and other GOP 
Senate leader.s to di.scii.s.s the new adnVini.stration’.s lesrialative

Asked In  Form New French Government

(ConMnned oh Page Seventeen) | (Continued on Page Seventeen)

British Release Dr. Mav
Convicted as Red A-Spy

*' ' .........
Wakefield, Eng., Dec. 29—(J5— . up in the evidence uncovered aft- 

Th# Britieh let Dr. Alan Nunn.er. tlw cracking of a Soviet' es- 
May. the West * first convlctedl plofidgerrms til Canada, In 1946 
atom spy, out of prUon today. He The trail led to Fuchs, the Ro,en- 
allpped quietly into the outside bergs and David Greenglass, who 
world as a free man. got off with a 15 year sentence

He ia an admitt:d Communist for teatifj-ihg against the otheis., 
(scientist who ha.» never publicly 'A  U. S. Congressional commlt- 
repenateJ giving the Russians tee said the group of A-sples ad- 
Mmples of uranlam materiSl-used I '’*ftoe<l Jtuasia’s atomic energy

Four Safe, 
10 Lost in 
PBM Crash

In making the first U. S. A-bomb.
May, 41, scryed six years .and 

.eight months of a 10-year. Sen, 
tence. He was given the maximum 
one-third time off for good be
havior. as required by British

'program by at least a year and a 
half.

May Leave England
May l.s not married. He has 

few relatives. British newapa- 
pares-havr expressed fear he will

law. He waa conveited Ip 1946 on ®od a way of getting out of Brit-
eharges of communicating olficlal 
■ecrcts to an unknoWn pen on — 
secrets which ’ ’might be useful, to 
an enemy.”

Elude* Newamen 
Prison officials sm uggle  May 

out pf a aide door of Wakefield’s 
grim, grey walled prison, eluding 
more than 30 newspapermen w;ho 
.waited at the front gate.

, '  Where he went was not knou-n. 
All that British officials would say 
Is that May is now a free man - 
a* free a - any other whb has paid 
his lawful debt to society —that 
Is, .has served his time.

Other' atomic traitors to the 
West have not been so fortunate. 
Julius and Ethel Ros:nberg,Y the 
American atomic spies, are sched
uled to (die in the electric chair at 
Sing Sing Prison the week of Jan.- 
12. Klaus Fuchs, another- British 
scientist, I* ser\’ing a 14-year's(!.n- 
tence passed 111 1950, ' Z ,

May was the first to be capght

sin In secret and crossing over to 
ari Iron Curtain country. He has 
as much freedom to niove as any 
tourist.  ̂ ”

The brilliant young physicist, 
who was a trusted member of the 
wartime. U. S.-Canadian-Brltlsh 
atomic program. )jaa never ex- 
preaaed any aorrow for hia trai
torous actions. ■ He aald he slip
ped the Russians atomic secrets 
for "the safety of mankind.". In 
actual payment he got at least I 
$700 and two bottles of whiskey.

May went to prison in stony 
.silence on May 1. 1946. That was 
before Russia had pronounced the 
explosion of her first atomic 
weapon, -c He got  ̂ out of prison 
m. a world tense with the danger 
of- a third worid war.

Tok.vo, Dec. 29— (j4>)—The 
Navy announced today that a 
four engine flyinjr boat 
crashed in the Sea of Japan 
^irfay .night. Ten of its 14 
crew" members are dead or 
missing. Four survivors were 
picked up by a U. S. destroyer.

A navy spokesman said the 
plane, a Navy PBM, crasiied about 
50 mileg aoat of Koiong off the 
eakt coaat of Korea before mid
night- Dec,. 26.

Ten of the crew were I'uted a* 
dead or mliMlng. '

The four *urvlvors were rescued 
within two hours by.,yie U. S. de
stroyer Renshaw.

They were brought to the U. .S. 
naval base at Yokosuin about 30 
miles south of Tokyo today. Two 
were ho.,pitallzed and the other 
two were scheduled to be returned 
to duty.

The Navy said the plane, at
tached to a patrol squadron opera'.- 
Ing with a U. ,S. task force off 
Korea, was on a.night, patrol mis
sion.

Cause of the cr.ash was believed 
to be mehanical trouble. All crew
men were Americana.

VERB.VL OFFENSIVE
Seoul. Dec. 29 — i/Ti C3ilne.se 

Reds, stung by one of the heavi
est allied air strike* against a

program, including the question of
price controls. Elsenhower's press -------
secretary, Janies C. Hagcrt.v. an
nounced today that Elsenhower and 
the Senate leader* will get together 
St a luncheon conference (12:.30 
p. m. e.a.t.l at the general’s Com
modore Hotel headquarlera. ^

In repl.v to questions, Hagerty 
said he had no information re
garding a publiahed report the 
Senators plan to seek Eisenhow-, 
er’s views on the Issue of chang
ing Senate rules to make It easier 
to limit* Senste debate.

Hagerty said that matter la 
not on the agenda, and he aug- 
gested that new.«men ask the Sen
ators In VVa'hlngton whether they 
plan to take the Initiative In 
bringing up the debate limitation 
matter.

(In Wa.shington. Republican 
Sen.ate leaders let it be known 
they will discu.as the whole sub
ject of filibusters and civil rights 
iegf.^lation with Elsenhower.

Strategj’ Conference
(Al.ao in Wa.,hlngton, a atrategy 

meeting called today by four Sen
ators could result In tying the 
new Senate Into knots within min
utes after it convenes Saturday.

(Sen. Lehman (D„ Lib.. N, Y.) 
scheduled the.meeting In his office 
to discuss the feasibility of *t- 
tackin" the filibuster, the unllml- 
ited debate aouthern Demoerata 
emnloy in the Senate to talk to 
death civil rights bills they tra- 
ditlonallv oppose.

(In Clark-sburg, W. V*.. Sen.
Taft aald the diacusslon with Els
enhower tomorrow |)robtblv will 
include price-wage controls and 
last week’s announcement by Pre
mier .'̂ talln he la favorablv dis
posed to confer with Fi«enhower.

(Taft said hit.did not know all

lether to continue wage-

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Pleas hy Radio 
Fail to Prevent 
Suicide Plunge

cret , atomic program In 
li42. n ie  
went to Canada to work In the U.

(Contlnned oa Lags Two)
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will the government or 
business play the major roleT The  ̂
prospecta and problem* Involved 
are diaounaed below In the first o f  ' 
a aerie* o f four arHole* on atomic ' 
energ}-.)

Sweetwater, Tex., Dec. 29 — (*)—

w i o . 1 . ,  y „ r  w  pff’ i;:
had picked to die in.

Frantic, futile pleading bv friend* 
and airport official* in a three- 
hour air to ground argument failed 
to atop Ollie William Cox. 23. from 
his icreaining dive yeaterday.

He w,aa'the owner of the 2,560- 
acre Double Heart Hereford ranch, 
10 miles south of here, and scion 
of a pioneer west Texas ranching 
family. *

Study Tape Recording 
Civil Aeronautics administration 

expert! today studied a tape re
cording of Cox^ lengthy radio con- 

wltn friends on the

(Continued on Page Nine)

Federal Jfudge 
Says luiuiictioii 
lu T-H Is Legal

Mayor Bars 
Dock Probe 
Discussions

Newark, N. J., Dec. 29— (/P) 
— Mayor John V’ . Kenny of 
Jei’.«ey City refu.sed to take 

Jlie stand at a hearing of the 
New Jer.sey law enforcement 
council today over a squabble 
on procedure and the hearing 
was adjounicd until Jan. 6.

The council which hod called 
Kenny to dlacu.aa waterfront rack
ets said it would initiate Imme
diate, aleps to seek a contempt 
order.

Hia attorney. T. James Tumulty, 
in a sharp exchange with couni îl 
offlciala, protested that-p Kenny 
fhould have the right to object to |

Former French Peimler Georges BldAM (centel') ts^^questioued 
by newsmen a* he arrives at Elyaee Palace, Paris, to confer with 
President Aurlol, who asked Bldanit to form a new ^vem m ent. Call 
for Biriault came out after Jacques BoustKile, parlInmcntarY apoke*- 
man for Geii. Charles de OauUe, threw lib the towcL (AP Photo by 
lodlo from pari*,)

_  (Editor* Note: i4’hen will the. Ing chairman, has announced h e i - - — -  
uin?* *t  ""*^” **‘* •ndutlryf I win ask f o f  hearings quickly on i veraatlon _ _

'  fovwmnrient or private , Industrial participation In the I ground in an effort to find a mo- 
atomic program, now a govern-1 Uve for the suicide plunge, 
ment monopoly. ” I just can’t face It,’  ̂ he repeat-

It may require anywhere from *<* over and over In the rambling 
.10 to 50 years, according to ex- dialogue. Another time ha sobbed: 

I pert eatimatea compiled In a re- 1 "Nobody loves me. Nobody can 
'p o rt this month by the ^congrea-j help me.”  ■
 ̂ alonal committee, before'atom ic- Threats, Jokea and- pleadings 
! generated electric power can be oould not change hia announced in- 
made cheaply' enough to compete ■‘ OttUon of crashing Into the gravel 
with energy from coal, oil o r ! " ' “ r here when his gas supply

Buffalo. N. Y., Dec. 29—(,75—
Federal Judge John Knight today 
declared constitutional the injunc
tion provision of the Taft-Hartley 
Labor Act.

His decision came as he granted 
the government an HO-day injunc
tion under the act, restraining 
workers from conlinuing a strike 
at the Dunkirk plant of ihe Ameri
can Locomotive company.

The action, coiitested by the CIO 
United Steelworkers union, was the 
first direct coui t test of the ,con
stitutionality of the Taft-Hartley 
Act’s injunctive provisions.

The government had sought an 
injunction to keep the supply of 
nickel-plated pipe, vital to atomic 
energy work, fiowing from the 
Dunkirk plant.
. Knight ordered the worker* to 

stay on their jo'us'until March 2.
Knight said the strike could not 

continue because it affected the 
health and security of the nation.

'Ihe plant's 1,500 e m p l o y e s  
struck Aug, 29 but returned Dec.
12 after Knight Issued, in district 
court, a temporary injunction 
under the.-Taft-Hartley Act.

The CIOtUSW has said it would’ 
carry the qaae to the U. S. Supreme 
court If necessary.

Arthur J. (Joldberg of Washing
ton, general counsel of th* CIO. 
contended In, arguments befor* .or „re
Knlght<j>ec. 18 that the Injunction’:

th(( form of, questioning
Tumulty said he did not ask per- 

ml.ssfon for c r o a s-exsniination. 
However, Tumulty added, without 
the right to oppose the form of 
queries, Kenny would be placed in 
the position of refusing to answer 
questions.

W ill'Ask Contempt Order
When the council's vice chair

man and counsel. Richard J. Con- 
gleton, called Kenny to the stand, 
the Jersey a t y  mayor did not 
comply.

Congleton then asked and ob
tained permission fori adjournment 
until next week so that he could 
take the proper ateos In aunerlor 
Court for a contempt order against 
Kenny.

Kenny had been called to testify 
publicly before the New Jersey’ 
council after- h? declined an Invita
tion to appear before the New 
York State Crime Commiaaion, 
which 1* 
front crime.

Bidault Makes Bid
To Form Cabinet

__________ * . /
Paris, Dec. 29—</P)—-Veteran politician Georges Bidault 

took a stab at trying to line up enough support in 
Fninae’s rolatile aBaembly to permit him t o  form a cabinet 
and end the week-long government crisis. Bidault, twice nre- 
mler since the end of World W ar-----------
II, WPS asked by President Vincent 
Aurlol yesterday to try once again 
after Jacques .Soiiateile failed to 
get enough support for his right- 
wing French Rally party headed 
by Gen. Charles de daulle. .

Whether Bidault would have any 
more success than Souat'ene waa a 
question, although he told Aurlol 
today- after sounding out some 
party leaders-

Holiday Deaths 
Top 700 Mark; 
Under Estimate

. _ . , that he waa willing
inveatigaUng^ water-1 to accept the dealgnalion aa pre

mier and try to round up majority
support for a coalition.He waa subpoenaed here to -an

swer q u e s t i o n s  on waterfront
rackets. ^  ____

The original subpoena was I £f Independents over the facF that 
amended to

By THE ARHfK'lATED PRESS 
More .than 700 Americans were, 

killed, in., accidents during the four- 
Biggest Immediate stumbling day^CJlirlslma.* holiday period, 

block was the anger of a bife group T "* b*«vy but It did

provide for Kenny’s 
reappearance In the Essex County 
courtroom Jan, 6 at 11 a. m.

Rotund Tumulty, a former New j

Bidault’a party—the Popular Re
publican Movement (M RPi—pulled 
the props out frim under Independ
ent Fremler Antoin Pinny, causing

bulky report on wafferfront crime, 

(Oontinoed on Page .Five)

Jerafcy state assemblyman, .had h** government to fall, 
frequent sharp exchanges with el-1 Lacking the support of the Inde- 
derly retired Supreme Court Ju s-; pendents, Bidault must seek help 
tlee Clarenfce E. Case, who presid- from the De Gaulllsts, but this 
ed at the session as chairman of would likely queer his chances of 
the council. 1 much-needed support from the left-

As the session got underway, a of-center Radical Socialists. Kk a
mlddte-roader, Bidault cannot hope 
for help from the further-left So
cialist-party and he probably would 
not seek the help of the extreme- 
left Communists.

Bidault la a former history 
teacher who held the premiership 
before the postwar cqnstltution 
went into effect, and onig for 
seven months In 1949-,50. Hi was 
foreign mihlater for the first four 
years after the war and has been

(Oonttaoed oa Pag* Two)

News Tidbits
Culled froRi AP Wires

Russian soldier*'ignore protest* 
of Austrian government and finish 
ronfiseatlng rubber night slicks
of all police In Soviet occupied zone > Yb ■ las'
o f Austria , , , Warsaw news- U C l l l l l H F l i :  M o u r i i B

Dowager Queen

By STERUNO F. GREEN 
Washington, Dec. 29—(Ab —The 

aaw Congress may give the atom 
a Job in civilian l)fe.

Within two or. three years, offi- 
etal* estimate, a small pioneer water power.

To shorten the tlme'i
^  Industry experts agree.producing limited quantitlea of 

electric power for industry.
. In five years or leas, a Urge cen- 

‘ trol atomic plant could be built, 
generating energy by the milliona 
or kilowatts iiistead-of thousands, 
and also turning out'plutonium for 
atom bomba.
' 5But'today there are no plan* tp 

eonstrucl either. '
Fuads Not R ^ d y

Industry la not ready to ’ risk 
, millions of dollar* o f stockholders’ 
money In experimental plana that 
hold little promise of profits for 
many years. The Atomic Energy 
Commiaaion (AEC) U ndt yet 
ready-to divert the priohey ori re
source# from defense.

TTieae proposals and others, 
however, are almost certain to be 
hegfd early in the New Year be
for* the J^nt.congresalonal Com- 
mlttse on Atomic Energy. Rep. 
Carl T. Durham (D-N. C.), outgo-

officials 
it

probably will be neces.sary to gain 
eitperience from the erection and 
operation of experimental plants 
and prototype reactors. They esti
mate the coat at five million dol
lar* or more for the little "pack
age” power plant and 60 to 80 mil
lion dollar* for the large pUnt that 
would turn out both power and 
plutonium.

' Program Pushed 
Pressure Is building up on Cton- 

griess and the AEC to break the 
Ice—to work out some kind of In- 
duatry - government partnership 
which will enlist the driving force 
of private competition'^ in atomic 
development. The idea of a per
petual government monopoly la 
hot accepted by AEC, Congress, or 
Industry.

The AEC U'writing a  report on 

(Oeutlaiwd^-M Pag* NUs)

waa exhausted.
“ Everything la all messed up,’.’.

(CMttnued on Page Nine)

Pope Pius Names 
India Archbishop

VaUcan City, Dec. 39—(Afi— The 
Vatican announced today that 
Archbishop Valeriano GracUs of 
Bombay U being named to the Col
lege o f CardlnaU of the Roman 
CUtlMlic ChurcK

He takes the place 'vacated yes
terday by the dfath of Carlo Agoa- 
tlni. Patriarch of Venloe. He will 
be India’s first Cardinal and the 
surpris* announcement of his ap
pointment emphsaised Pipe Pitm' 
determination Jo bring the college 
to Its full strength of 70 memben

lOsutiwMd oa Pag* T i m )

(Contiuued oa Page Seventeen)

Doctors Heartened 
By Drodie Twins

Cfiiioago, Deq. 29^A5—The offl- 
riah 'woid on the Brodie Siamese 
twin* today waa still "no subaUn- 
lial change," but surgeons were 
heartened by their tenacious grip 
on life. . •

A spokeaman for the Illinois 
-Neuropsychlatric H o s p i t a l  eih- 
phaalzed that the conditions of 
both Rodney and Roger, separated 
from their head-to-head connection 
12 days ago, 'ar* critical. ‘

Roger, the twin who lost his con- 
.Mctlon with their common-brain 
oralnage blood vessel—the sagittal 
alnua-T-ln the 12-hour, 40-mlnutes 
operation Dec. 17, Is itill in a 
coma. Rodney, who has the bene
fit of the large vein m d  some brain 
covering membrane sacrificed 
Roger, is alert.and apparently near 
normal. . i

.Adeqaate Nauriahinent
Both twins ore receiving ade

quate nourishment.
The great danger is possibility

(CMitaiMd oa Pag* Elevta)

papers aay two ronfeaaed aples 
testify IlBlted Htete* paid out 
more than million dollars'to  re- 
rniit 100,000 agenU in Poland but 
got’ less than 100.

Alert air forp^ man Juinpa to 
old of polio (patient by manning 
hand pump when portable respira
tor breaks down in plane . . . Oil 
ikurher in basement of Bristol. 
iConn., city hall blows up, doing 
considerable damage and painfully 
burning Police Sgt. Anthony Grel.s- 
ner.

Prime Minister Nehru says In
dia will nut accept latest UN reso-. 
lutlon aiming at a settlement of 
hi* country’s dispute with Paki
stan over K ashm ir... Nearly 900 
Japaheae make application for 
emigration to United State* un» 
der new immi^^tlon law,

Gerhart Eislcr's Job in East Gen 
many government’s Information 
office ia dissolved. .'. Sen. Watkins, 
o f Utah' says he will aSk Elsen
hower administration to take away 
William O’Dwycr pkiuiport.

Seventy Americans, released 
last week from Israel army so 
they would not lose U. 8. citizen
ship under McCarran act, will 
continue to serve Israel in non- 
mlUtary capacity under Labor 
MinUtry. . .Mrs. Natalie Wales 
Paine. New York socialite who 
founded wartime "bundlep for ■ 
Britain campaign, announces m - 
gsgement to  Scottish peer and 
member o f parliament.

Oftice o f education says nation 
■eeds St5,oee oew  paM>c school 
classrooms but can rois* money 
enough In usual >yay* for little 
more than half o f what they will 
c o s t . . .  Typhoon hits Eniwetok 
Island but cau su  UttI* damage.

Copenhagen, Denmark, Dec. 29 
— (A*)—Denmark’s saddened popul
ace went into a week of official 
mourning today over the death of 
Queen Mother Alexandrine, who 
reigned aa queen during two world 
war*.

TTie dowager queen died yester
day 12 days after she underwent 
an operation. Death enme five days,' 
after her 73rd birthday.

The body of the German-born 
queen today lay in state in the 
famed Knights Hall at Amalieh-

(Csntiaoed on Page Eleven)

not exceed the previous record.
The total of fatalities during the 

102-hour period between 6 p.m. 
Wednesday and midnight Sunday 
(local,time) was 725.

This Included 539 traffic deaths. 
82 fire deaths and t04 deaths at
tributed to a i(jiriety of other ac
cidental causes^

Past Rccard* High
The all-time high for accidental 

deaths during a four-day Christ
mas holiday period—789—waa at
tained in 1951. The record for 
traffic fatalities •— 555 - waa set 
during the four-day CTiristmas 

•holiday-period in 1936.
National Safety Council atatls- 

tlcs for the first 11 months of 1952 
showed’ that traffic deaths aver
aged 102 for every 24 hours. This 
included victims ■ who died , of in- 
Jurlea days or weeks after they 
were injured.

The average death total for a 
102-hour -period would be. about 
433, which would be far under thfe 
number recorded- during the 102- 
hour Christmas week end.

The total fell abort of the coun
cil’s pre-holiday estimate of 590 
traffic deaths.

88 Dead in Area
New England counted IT auto

mobile fatalitlea and 11 other 
violent deaths today at the close 
of the long Christmas holiday 
week end. ,

Violent deaths reported vester- 
day were: ' *

Mr*. Grace Rodman Murray. 71, 
o f PCace Dale, R. I„ Rilled when 
struck by an autoniobile.- Kef 
death was the 68lh Rhode Island, 
highway fatiallty of 1952, three 
more than the 1951 totbl. ;

Mias Catherine Sullivan, 60. of

Bids Unions 
I Throw Out 
Red Chiefs

Washington, Dec. 29—(/P) 
-^A Senate committee back^ 
lip a House committee today 
in coupling a plea to unions to 
toss out C^oipmunist lead
er.* with a call f()r tougher 
laws against sijbveraives in.
organized labor. * - ...

The Senate Internal Security 
aubcommitte* headed by Sen. Mc
Carran (D-Nev.) Issued its report 
to the Senate on a four-day hear
ing at Salt Lake a t y  last October 
into the leadership of the Interna
tional Union of Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers (UMMSW).

In a statement from Its head
quarter*. the union accused Mc
Carran of “acting on behilf o f big 
mine operators in a campaign to 
behead and dismember thi* union." 

Expelled by CIO 
The union, now unaffiliated, was 

expelled by the CIO In 1960 on 
ground* that ft followed the Cbm- 
muniat party line. ,

The subcommittee report exhort
ed the 100,000-member union 'to 
"rid itaelf of Ita present leoder- 
ahip" and called for a federal Jaw 
to: T

1. Bar Communists from hold
ing offffice in or being employed 
by any labor, organlution.

2. Permit employers to fire work
ers who belong to organisations 
designated by the Attorney Gen
eral aa aubveraive.

McCarran Introduced such a 
bill in the lost Congreaa, but it died 
In a Judiciary aubcommittee. \ 

The miners’ union statement ' 
sold McCarran "aims to  wreck thla 
uhlon by the some methods he it 
using in hie wild attempt to wreck 
the United Nations.”

It challenged the committee'a 
transcript of. the hearing, saying 
there were errors and omisaipna 
and adding.' "We' intend to request 
tliat the Senate take appropriate 
steps to learn whether these errors 
and omissions are inadvertent or 
whether eomething more ■ siniatef 
waa involved.’ ’

National Disgrace 
The McCarran subcommittee re

port follows the final year-end re
port to Congress released Satur
day night -by the Hoqae commit
tee on un-American activities.

The House committee denounced 
Communism in some trade unions 
a* "a  national msgrace" and 
recommended repeal o f a Taft- 
Hartley law requirement that 
union officials must file non-Com- 
muniat affidavits.

"This provision of the law, after, 
a start as Intended by ita authors,
Is now working to the benefit o f 
members of the Communist party 
engaged In the field o f labor,’’ the 
House committee Mid.

Und,er the provision, It wag ex
plained. an individual could swear 
in the non-Communist’"* affidavit

(OonUnned on Page Viva)

BuUetiiis
from the AP Wires

(Contihned an Page Seventeen)

Good Business Forecast 
In 19539 Downturn iwl954

Washington, Dec. 29— (A5 — • The ' report, made public la.st 
SerreUry of Commerce Sawyer night, wa* prepared aa a guide to 
and a team of government and prl- ( business conditions in the final 
vate economists predict good bust- [ stage.* o f the defense buildup and 
ness in the new year, a possible' a fter , spending for military pur- 
downturn In 1954 and a sharp eeb- poses turns down. The crucial 
nomic test in 1955. , year will be 1955, it said.

The ecohomy has strong butlt-ln , Defense Spending Peak 
rafeguarda against depression in ' n  predicted defense spending 
the c ^ i n g  years. Sawyer aald, ex- will reach a peak o f 65 tT w  bU- 
pressing the view that the chief Hon dollars laU in 1953 will run 
peril as defense spending slacks *t peak levels through 195f and
off, is fear and uncertainty, n o t ; will faH o ff in 1965 to 60 to,65 bll- economic weakness. -----  lu.uw uu

“The aiti^ation is sound," Sawyer 
sold in a personal preface to the 
S0,()00-word report on ’ ’Marketa 
after uie Defense Ebqiiansion,'’

' ' /

r lions. Defense expenditures would 
then go oq down toward a more or 
leal permanent level somewher*

(Onttaraad mi TYfe)

INVOLVES CONGRESSMAN 
Washington, Dec. 89—(An—A  

New York federal grand Juror 
testified today that "four or Hv^ 
United Notion* employes suo- 
pected of Conuntaalst leaningii 
had been reconunended to  the 
UN by a member o f Owogrese. 
Joseph A, CohiL thi|^|Rnr. aUo 
said the Jury felt "there u-na • 
consplrary by »  nubvernive 
cHque that hod been putting 
people In Impnrtaat places In the 
State department for over M  
years."

MURDER TRIAL SLATED 
..Jokyo, Dec. 39 — (Ah —  The 

'  rourt martial' o f Mra. Dorothy 
K_. Smith, charged with murder
ing her colonel huahnn^ will 

'begin Jan. 5 In Tokyo, the Army 
announced, today. Mm. Smith la 
Ihe daughter of Gen. Walter 
Krueger, PncHIc war herb and 
former Sixth Army commnndnr.

DE V A L I»A  i m p r o v e d  
A meterdam, The Netberlseda, 

Dec. 89—<A5 —  Prime Minister 
Eomon Dr Valern of Ireland told 
reporters today be hoe recover^  . 
from the eye trouble w U M  •!- 
moot caused him to go ' blind. 
But, he added Juet before de- 
parUng for home after 4^| 
month* o f tihntment at oa  
Utrecht cyO clinic, "It will take 
some time before I will be able 
to attend to the fnU rouad c t a a  
public dutica"

QUEEN M ARY BCTTRE 
Somlrtngham. R a g , Dec. 3 » — 

(Afi A  aHght chin $ne kep6 
QhMB Mary, t i ,  laddHi* dnrfaig 
the ChrhitMiw. aoMOia^An 
newngement sold "B ar -
Is better today." BhSi I# i 
the Chrlstmiis hoRdegset i 
ringhniu ,wRh e lR ir  msi 

thg reyhl hiMny,

I -


